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Judge upholds mall variance denial
^GENERATIONS

133
••* RICK

ByADABRUNNEH
• Superior Court Judge Milton Feller
has uphold the Union Township Board
of Adjustment in its refusal to grant a
variance fora shopping mall/on Route
22 at the site of the .Union Drive-In
Theater and the state motor Vehicle in-
spection station.
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In a decision last week, Feller said
-ttot-SEUJnion-Proportioii Con-ownor-of-

the land, had failed to show that: _ •. •

1. Special reasons exist for granting
the variance.

2: The mall would not substantially
Impair the intent of the zoning plan and
zoning ordinance!

37 The shape of the property (excep-
tional narrowness or shallowness)
creates a hardship, :

The appeal seeking to overturn, the
board decision was one of two originally
filed by SEI in Union County Superior

Co'urt. .But the other, challenging the
Union Township zoning ordinance ban
on shopping molls as unconstitutional,
was withdrawn by the firm's lawyers,
who said they would take it.lo the
federal courts instead., '*

Feller's decision came nearly 11 mon-
ths after the board turned down the
variance request ana some six years"
after the first moves by SE1 to build fl

In his ruling, the judge recalled that
the company sought to build a shopping
center in early 1974. On Feb; 24 of that
year, however, Union amended its zon-
ing ordinance to prohibit shopping
centers on land zoned industrial—the
designation that covers' property on
Route 22.

SEI then began making plans to build
a- mini-mall, but the township once
again amended its ordinance to prohibit
that use, Feller pointed out.

"Since it was apparent that (he
township was affirmatively seeking to
restrain plaintiff from profitably-utiliz-
ing-its property, plaintiff filed a suit
challenging the constitutinality of the
township zoning ordinance," Feller
said.

But at that time he ruled that SEI
-must—first—exhaust—adminiatra live-
remedies— that is, it must go to the

-Board of Adjuirtmenlr-ftnd-trv-to-get-
variancc and site plan approval.

Complying with the decision, the firm
filed with the Union board.

Opposition immediately developed
throughout the area. In Union,
homeowners and merchants formed an
organization called PURE (Preserve
Union's Residential Environment) to
fight the proposed mall; in neighboring
Kenilworth and Springfield, municipal;,
officials- went on record as .objecting
strongly.

With holh sides culling a long string
o'l witnesses, including planners, traffic
consultants and real estate experts, the
hearing before the Board of Adjustment
dragged on for eight sessions.

On June 2!) of last year, the Ixiard
handed down its decision denying the
variance. •

generally, that "special reasons"
variances granted for "general
welfare" involved institutions such as
schools or hospitals.

Kvcn uses such as dentists' or doc-
tors' offices have failed to qualify, he
said. • ... '

Saying that the (actors it had eon-
i d d 4 r i d M ^ t H h ) l

on adjoining residential properlics, the
board concluded (hat SKI had failed to
prove it would suffer "undue hardship1'
if it did not gel the variance.

In a 29-page opinion issued on Friday.
Feller reviewed exhaustively (he
testimony presented before the board.

To obtain a variance, he said, the
plaintiff would have had to satisfy "par-
ticular cases" and "special reasons"
requirements, he said.

But the state Supreme Court has held,

"Plaintiff's proofs simply did not
warrant a finding by the board Jhat t h e _
land cannot in fact be used for any of
the purposes permitted by the or-
dinance,"he said.

Turning to traffic conditionSDn Route •
25, Feller said that "unusual conges-

" —• tion" would be likely to develop at two
——T-huK,-iUiK -cvidenHhaUnono-^f-tho—U4urns—in—the—center—-island—from
uses put forward by plaintiff can be motorisLs trying to r,each a shopping
tounrl ,tn inherently, sorve the public—mall-
good nor is there a need for this use in
the particular location for which the
variance is sought," Fellersaid.

SEI also "failed to sustain its burden
of proving that it suffers unnecessary
hardship," he ruled. '"

While SEI claimed it could not sell the
lots "wjthin any reasonable time" for
the permitted uses, Feller said, the
testimony shows the firm "did not offor
thg lot's for sale" for those usesi cither
as individual lots or subdivided parcels.

He. called the proposed deceleration
lane at the entrance to the mall and the
acceleration for cars leaving it "inade-
quate."

The Board of Adjustment concluded
that"intolerable congestion" would oc-
cur orr the highway and surrounding
streets and "immense traffic hazards"
would result, the judge noted.

"It is clear Ihat'tbe granting'of the
variance, would result in substantial
detriment to the_public good," he said.

EER310

r. Town defers rent act;
quits

IN MEMORIAM-The Jonathan Dayton marching band
and color guard kicked oil Sprlnglietd's Memorial Day
parade from the Municipal Building on Mountain Avenue.
Services honoring dead servicemen were conducted by the

Veterans of Forolgn Wars and the American Legion.
Mlllburn units |olned Springfield- marchers whon the
parade roachod Rldgowood Road, Mlllburn.

: (Photo by Eva Obormoyor)

A-decision"on an amendment to the
rent leveling ordinance was put off by
the Township Committee once again

. Tuesday night aftef a landlord and te-
nant group, disbanded. The nine-
member study group, appointed by Spr-
ingfield Mayor Robert Weltehek, broke
up after the members could not reach
an agreement. on a rent leveling or-
dinance. .

' The Township Committee received
oral suggestions from tenants'
representatives and a written report
from landlords' representatives after
the group met for the last time last

. Thursday.
A closed work session is scheduled for

• Monday during which.an amendment to
the rent leveling ordinance will be
discussed. A decision will be made at
the' Township Committee's June' 10
meeting, Wcltcheksaid.

During that closed session, an ap-

plication for an alcoholic beverage
license for a Holiday. Inn on Route 22,
Springfield, will be considered, accor-
ding to Committeeman Stanley Kaish.

In other business, ordinances raising
the salaries of fire department person-
nel by 5' percent and prohibiting park-
ing in certain areas 6f Diamond Road
and Silver Court were approved by the
committee Tuesday night. No one spoke
during the final public hea'ringfor each'
ordinance. '

In other business, the committcemen
voted to restore Springfield patrolman
Rodney Peterson to active duty as of
yesterday after he was suspended
without pay for thirteen months. >

Petexson_was indicted by a Union _ o_i
County grand jury Tor stealing about business administration. He also was a
$10 worth of gasoline from township volunteer firefighter in the Springfield
pumps last year, according to Fire Department for three and a half
Weltchek. years and a member of the Newark

His trial-ended with a hung jury and a Fire Auxiliary for half a year . .

renal was scheduled. Instead, Peterson"
waived the trial and pleaded guilty to a
lesser charge of disorderly conduct.

In other'business, plans for a youth
council and a teenage center are being
made bythc recreation department and
the Township Committee, according to
Committeeman Gerald Cohen.

Cohen said the Township Committee
will ask the Springfield Board of Educa-
tion to use the Raymond Chisholm
School for the center, which could be
organized by Labor Day.

In other business, Kenneth Rau, 21. of
Edgewood Avenue, Springfield, begins—
nis probationary period as a Springfield
firefighter Sunday.

He is a recent graduate of Monclair
State College, where he majo/ed in

Heavy vote predicted
A heavy voter turnout is predicted by

local political insiders for Tuesday's
presidential primaries despite the lack
ota local race.-

-Herbe r t Horn and Ray Condon face
no opposition for *̂ A Ropnhlirnri

delegates on the Reagan line and
another running with a "George Bush
for President" label. Barring a last-
minute court order, the Bush' people
will remain on the ballot despite a pull-
out by the candidate from the race.

by pulling down a single lever under
their candidate's name. The ballot lists
not only Carter and Kennedy but also
Lyndon LaRouche and uncommitted.

There are so many candidates in |he
remaining races that Union County
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nomination for two Township Commit-
tee seats, while incumbents Stanley
Kaish and William Cieri are unopposed

• in their. quest for the Democratic-
nomination in November's election.

However, a candidate still can be
placed on the general election ballot as

_ an independent In November if he or
she is a write-in candidate on Tuesday's
ballot.

•' The picture in national.and county
races presented by the primary ballot
i s : • ' •

REPUBLICANS :
Republicans will be pulling down

separate levers'undor the names of six
delegates at large, six alternate
delegates at large, one district delegate
at large, one alternate district delegate
at large, three district delegates and
three alternate district delogates to tho
GOP National Convention in Detroit.

-'; there is one complete slate of

A "Wiley for Congress Republican"
ticket also has filed in the delegate race
along with tickets using "Moderate
Republican Alternate" and • "Let's
Fight Corruption Today" labels.

GOP voters also will have the oppor-
tunity to cast a separate vote in a
"beauty contest" for their choicq for
president. Listed on the ballot arc
Reagan, Bush and perennial candidate
Harold Stasscn. . " . ." ' •

Matthew Rinaldq_ is unopposed for
rcnomination'as congressman from the
12th District.... , " • ' • . -

Alfred Vardalls, Republican, can-
didate for sheriff, and' the GOP
freeholder candidates—Frank Lehr,
Virginia McKcnney and Peter
Okrasinski—alaoiire unopposed.

DEMCRATS
While Republicans will be voting

separately for convention delogates,
Democrats will vote for an entire slate

second column on the ballot, separated
from the convention delegates by a
heavy black line.

On the organization linq—line N on
the ballot—Charles LeAry is seeking the
nomination to run against Rinaldo. He
is opposed by Rose Monyek"..

Sheriff Ralph Frocnlich, running for
renpmination, also is facing a cojilest.
Opposing him is Nicholas Maruschak.

The organization candidates, for
freeholder—Thomas Dillon and Walter
Boright, incumbents,, and. Gerald
Green—are among 10 in the race for the
three scats on the county board, Other
candidates for the Democratic nominn-
tion arc Joan 4llen, Dexter Martini
Herman Schreiber, MaureeaFlanagan,
Stephen Yanek,. Pamela Rosenthal,
Roslyn Netnot, Thomas Rosenthal,
Virginia Ca'ssale, Frank DeLorenzor
Luis Rodriguez, Bessie Kaplan ;and
Eugene Menafra. - - . - ' .

M O N I Q F H i 1 A M • . , <J t> M ' , i ! i A I
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Route 78 report could be one
of Idst barsla

v_

'—•*.
•-"I-.

i ^ ,

; By LINDA CARLEU
• One of the last stops toward the cpm-

plclionof'the Route 78 link through the
Watchung Reservation may be taken
next week when a final environmental
impact statement is sent to thoFederal
Highway Administration (FflWA). •

The statement currently Is being
printed by a New York consulting fjrm,

"-fttudlgnn ondPragor, and Is.expected to .
be in the hands of the Albany office of
tbe FHWA' Juno 6, accordlngto Paul

' Cohen, principal planner at_thc state
department of Transportation (DOT).
; The report must be approved by the

Albany and Washington offices of the
TOIWA, and public hearings must be
held before construction can begin on
tlio link which will join completed links
of-the highway in Summit and Berkley
Heights. , •

', '.The report outlines the offects the
—highway would havo bn local water, tor-

rain, transportation, employment and
construction. Two-and-a-half miles of
the higheway would bo built through the
1,'apo-acro Watchung Reservation.

; An environmental Impact statomont

is required for federal highway projects
under tlio National Environmental Pro-
tection" Act of 1070; - -•-

The state-DOT recently gave writton
agrcemont to condilipns requested, by
the Union .County Freeholders ia pro-
tect tho environment in,the Watchung
Reservation, 'C6hen said. t -

Three points of the agreement", in-
clude, moving the Watehung Reserva-
lion stables before construction is
started, the depjltation ofSurpriso Lake
if necessary Tind 'approvaT*of cut and
covor sections for highwjjyei'ossovers,
according to Freeholder Thomas
Dillon.:

Tho state had orally agreed to the
conditions years ago, but recently tho
freeholders started pressing for a writ-
ten agreement, Dillon said.

Route 78 would be built underneath
the crossovers. They will be about 30
yards-wldo.and coyerod with dirty trees
and shrubs, Dillon said. A barrier of
trees and shrubs' on both sides of the.
highway will reduce the noise from tho
highway. In somo cases, tho trees and
shrubs will block sight of Route 71) from

the reservation, Dillon added. " •
Route'VR will seperate the Watchung.

stables fromthercstof the reservation,
but under the. agreement the state DOT
will remove arid rebuild the stables

• before construction is begun, Dillon
said. ' - . • .

Surprise Lak.e is downhill from the
construction site and could be filled
with silt and mud when surface soil is
removed during'construction. If that
siltatlon occurs, thiTSrate DOT has
agreed to desilt tho lake.

The state • also agreed to the
.freeholder's request to purchase the
•historic Sayre House, built in 1724,

The details on other points in the
agreement have not been-worked out
yet, but the state DOT agreed to install
earth mounds alpng the highway to act
as noise barriers and to' protect Scelcy 's
Pond- from' siltation, according to

' Richard Crum, state project manager
for Route 7(1,. The state will reconstruct
bridle paths with clean fill and provide
walking and bridle paths along and
across tho highway to Hidden Valley
Park, Crum sa id . • • • • • •

FLOOD PREVENTION—Dump trucks and bulldoiors at
tho slto ol tho Riverside Drive flood pro|oct on Mclscl
Avenue, Springfield, lie .Inactivo at the moment. Pcrmls-

sion to contlnuo with tho Hood control project, temporarily
halted this spring, was_grantod last week by. the state
Department of Environmental Protection.

(Photoby Linda Car'leu)

Meisel flood project continues
— Bulldozers are rolling auajn on the
. Mcisel Avenue site of the Riverside-

Drive project, which will prevent storm
flooding in aboutSpringfield homes. .„

The project was temporarily halted
thisjpring because the township was
waiting^ for permits from the state
Department of Environmental Protec-
tion (DEP) and the Army Corps of
Engineers, a federal agency which
oversees waterway projects,

When the project was started one-
year ago, federal laws did not require a
permit.

• Last week, a wi>ter quality control
permit was issued by the DEP and
>ork slarted'agaih"on" the $795,000 pro--
jeet. A permit from the Army Corps of
Engineers Is expected soon, according
to Township Engineer Walter Kozub.

The two-and-a-half aero project,

funded" by Union County- and the
township of SpringfielaT will prevent
the Rahw.ay River from overflowing.
and flooding homes, according" to
Kozub.'

Thrco major storms in 19(19,1971 and
1073 each wreaked a to(nl of more than
$100,000 worth of damage to Springfield
residents, Kozub estimated, Those
temposts were declared federal
disaster areas.

Other, more recent, blusters caused
less severe damage but Kozub said
street flooding and basement flooding is
common in about (JO homes along River-
side Drlvo, Jonnnn Way, South Maple
Avonuc, Cain . Street.- Washington
Avenue, Rattle Hill Avenue and Col-
onial Terrace. • . .

Kitchens and living rooms in homes

on those.streets also arc flooded during
storms. For example, one Riverside
Drive area house has anTlTineh water-
mark on the first floor indicating where
n foot-anda'half of flowed into the first

According to the plan, the Rahway
River will be widened in an area on
Mcisel Avenue up to the railroad tracks
and a dyke built along the river to pre-
vent it from overflowing.

A retention basin will catch storm
water runoff and a pumping station
near the tracks will pump excess water
from the basin into the river, Kozub
said. • ...

Tho project, contracted to J;
Cavanaugh Construction Co. of South
Orange,' is expected to be completed by
early fall, Kozub said.

4;
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—WetghHroi f followers
Their "physical fitness profiles" ur,

-as-dlfferent-agUheir-lifeigtvlag.-'"
four months.

what is the .mutual attraction "lhat
weight training has for a senior citizen,
an all-American woman, basketball

. player, and a young model.
They were students in a new

"Physical Fitness Concepts" class con-
ducted this spring at Union College for
the first time, and they have determin-
ed that weight training is what each of
them needs to improve the "shape
they're in."

.-•• Jack-Keough, a 73-year-old Wpstfield
- V resident; T.C. Flynn of Roselle.'the col-

lege's current basketball star, and Lori
Fessick, a part-time model forom
Plainfield, were among the 26 students
to sign up for the new course.

The brainchild of the instructor, Ir-
win "Wynn" Phillips, the two-credit

- " '• course grew out of a realization of the
• need tahelp students of all ages become

aware of the advantages of a fitness
program..

It consisU orotie' lecture period and
one "practicum" session per week.
During the classroom lecture 15 dif-

a CPA, Keough decided there was still a
lot he wanted to learn — o"lot"hrr"had"
missed" in high school and college, lie
discovered there arc numerous courses
at Union College that tempi his educa-
tional palate.

"It's a marvelous opportunity for
people like me who want to take classes
at our own" pace and earn "college
credit," Kcoufih said.

Best of. all, he saifl, "the price is
light" in a community college, where
senior . citizens - may attend
tuition—free.

When he enrolled in the physical
fitness course, he thought it "would be
more 'physical' than it-is," but he soon
became aware of the various types of
exercise he could engage in In maintain
his own fitness program. Thai's when,
about halfway through the course, and
with his doctor's approval, he decided
oh the weight training concept. \

Convinced it would improve his mus-
cle endurance, he now works out
regularly in the college gym — along

be something to brag ilboul when he keep her body trim and firm. A transfer
=goes=to=^Uu=Mth=«unlorrat^rKtfln=^tm^

University in a few weeks. . • enrolled in the course to help round out
•—Flymtr~the~eollcgc's~hiGhl5r'tontcd"' Her number of credits for the semester.

"deminutive'superstar" of the basket* She had spent a year modeling in New
ball courts, is not trying to addii few in-

-ferenUconcepte-of-how-to aehieve-arid-Trwith theother students, some .of whom
-maintain-a-personal^fitncss~lBVDl~mic"

discussed. In the second class period,.
I n r l j y l r l n n l l l i k i

are the age ol his grandchildren. (He"
has nine of them.)

ches to her tiny frame. Instead she's
training lo strengthen her muscles in
preparation for playing with, the
Fairlelgh Dickinson Knighls when she
enters FOU'in the fiiir.

"Being an athlete," Flynn .said, "1
thought I.knew a lot about, staying in-
shnpe, but this course has. shown me
much more»aboutjiow to keep healthy
and alert." ~^~—

Describing how her weight (raining
routine differs from others in her class,
Flynn explained that since everyone
has "different capabilities," each per-
son works at a different level .with the
weights. She uses moderate weights
and moderate repetitions and'also does
some running and calisthenics.

She has recruited several of her
basketball teammates, not in the class,
to work out .with her. She en-
thusiastically recommends the training
for other girls, especially 'athletes.

T h e 8 a.m. class really wakes you up,"
she says, and the best part is that she

p y g
York before deciding to continue her
education.'

At 2irshe finds her metabolism is dif-
ferent from "when she was younger,"
and she has to watch her diet and. her
weight. Whrle she may pursue a
graphic arts earcet in preference to
modeling, she is serious about' keeping
in shape, largely because of the dif-
ference in the way she feels mentally
and physically. Like Flynn, she finds
the exercise regime so satisfying, that
she is always trying to "recruit"
friends to the weight training program.

There would appear to be a sort of
"contagious enthusiasm" about the
weight training program for, liko Flyn-
and Fessick, Keough is also recruiting
among his colleagues, lo join him.

l'I haven't had any luck among my
bridge—playing friends," he admitted.

Whatever their "physical fitness pro-
files," these Union College students ap-
pear to share their satisfaction in a pro-'

NJIT STUDENT EARNS HONORS—N»w Jt rwy Inititut* of Technology's Alumni
Association has Initiated a new undergraduate recognition program a i a means
of honoring students who have made outstanding contributions of a scholarly
nature within » specific academic department. Among those cited Is Paul J.
Chymiy, left, ol Spiingfleld.. whose .recommendation for a student recognition
award came from NJIT department of Civil & Environmental.Engineering. With
the student are his mother and Dr. Saul K. Foniler, president of the Institute.

Franks holds talks
standardized tests to determine what is

- needed by each individual — whether
it's more flexibility, cardiovascular
conditioning, better coordination and •
agility, an improvement in body
mechanics, or a program of weight con-
trol. The students then choose the area
or areas in which they wish to concen-
trate. From that point, it is up to the
student to pursue his or her own train-
ing program.

Some chose jogging. Others decided
on light calisthenics. Others, like
Keough, Flynn and Fessick — decided
that weight training'would help them
most. Weight training,,.according, to
Coach Phillips, is actually weight-lifting
modified to suit the needs of the in-
dividual.

Keough, a part-time student aflUniqn
College, is a regular racquetball player
in his spare time. He chose
weightlifiting not to become a "muscle

- man" but to help him stay in good
physical shape for the remainder of his
life.

A retired Army major, Keough has
returned to college after a 50-year
absence. Always active.in what he
terms "social sports," he believes in
continuing an active physical life. To
prove his point, when he retired in 1973 -
he took up racquetball and that-year
won the Presidential Emblem for the
President's Physical Program by play-
ing one hour a day four days a week for

Doby to speak
H"rh"r' Hnrnrprniiiflnnl of UlC-Men'S"

Club of Temple Beth Ahm of Sprinfield,
has announced that Larry Doby,
recently appointed by Governor Bren-
dan Byrne us chairman of the Gover-
nor's Council of Physical Fitness, will
be the guest speaker at thc'temple's an-
nual sports award breakfast to be held
on Sunday in the temple,

Doby, a Montclair resident, was rais-
ed inPaterson. He attended L.I.Urand
Virginia Union In Richmond. Doby join-
ed the Cleveland Indians in 1947, two
months after Jackie Robinson began
his career..He played 13 years in the
American League. He led the league in
home runs twice, in' runs scored, in runs
batted in, and had n slugging average of
.541in,1952. . ' .

In October_pf 1979, Doby, was named
the Nets director n'fpnOTrmihttv nffnirc

'.'! ve conic all the wiiy fiom nut being can-already feel a diffeienuu-iii musclu

gram of exercise to achieve or maintain
a standard of fitness which will benefit
them nuw and in tliu futUl'u.

able to do chin-iips at all to doing three
in a row," he said proudly. That should

tone.
Fessick, a full-time student, wants to

"And that,1' Phillips said, "is what
physical conditioning is all about."

on
A symposium intended as a first step

to avoid a solid-waste disposal crisis in
. Union County and to explore the pon-
copt of resource recovery last week, at-
tracted more than-50 government and
industrial leaders. Assemblyman Bob
Clanks (R-22nd!District) who organiz-
-.1 ii -:: t . - u -I ii-- rti~:_r:-U

ty Commissioners..
-Also speaking were Stanly Pauls,'-

representing Merck Co. of -Railway:!
State Senator and Mayor .of Linden
John Gregbrio; AngelO_ DiNomi,.
representing the Port Authority of New.
York and New Jersey-; Alan Maltz of'

ml the symposium held at the PlainftoW,-.- Public Service Electric and Gas
Public Library, said the meeting ' " " "—-
"created.for the first time a process of
public-input for the exchange of ideas

• on solid waste management".
Union County has a mandate from

Stale Department of Environmental
" Protection Commissioner' Jerry FT>-

fyiglish to stop its dumping of solid
waste at the Mcadowlands sanitary,
landfill. Eight communities arc direct-
ly affected. Franks said the alter-
natives are resource recovery or a long-
term contract with landfill operators in
Middlesex County, .

Speakers at the forum included Lee
Peroira,. director of. solid-waste
management at the State Department.
of Environmental Protection; Union '.'
County Manager George Albancsc;
Peter A. Leonardis of Brpwning-Ferr-

' Industries, one of the world's largest
disposers of solid waste; Mary Sheil,
representing the State Department of
Energy, and Alex Lawrik, acting direc-
tor of the Division of Common carriers
at tho New Jersey Board of Public Utili-

and representatives of two commercial.,
resource. recovery facility manufac-
turers. Assemblyman William J.
Maguire of Clark also attended.

Franks said a resource recovery
.facility for Union County would cost

-l)etwecn-$75-$l.')5-million-and-could-not
l)e operational until at least 1985. "The
problem of disposal of solid waste has
been with us for a long time and, con-
sidering the mandate.from Commis-
sioner English, it is certainly not too
soon to explore the viability of resource
recovery now.

"It is working well elsewhere in the
country and, despite the short-term
cost, might very well emerge as the
best solution for our problems in our
country.." ' . -
• Franks said a follow-up forum will be'
planned for September.

"We now know how government and
the privato sector are looking at the
problem of solid-waste disposal, and we
had an open and .frank exchange of
.views." . '

Speak up and vote'
, urges Left

Red, white and blue bumper stickers
a^e telling state residents to "Speak up
and vote." That is the message of New
Jersey Secrcatary of State Donald Lan,
who visited Linden yesterday as part of
a voter participation drive.

At the Leader"bfficc, he noted that
voting has declined steadily since John
F. Kennedy's 'presidential election in
1 9 6 0 ; . •-,. '"; . '

Lan said only 32 percent of voting age
Jerseyahs went to the polls last year.
He also said that about one-third of
voting age citizens arc not registered.
• Young people are even more
apathetic, he said. Only 20 percent of all
18- to 22-year-olds arc registered to
vote. -

He sees this voter apathy-as a serious
problem that could get worse.

"As the voting base' shrinks, it
becomes easier . for special. interest
groups to manipulate the electral pro-
cess.

said. "You make political change by
bulletsorballots." •

Lan was appointed state Voter
Registration Advisory Council chair-
man by Governor Brendan Byrne.

Councilmembcrs have'appeared at
high schools and have registered 40,000
of 100,000 eligibilc students on the spot
throughout the state.

Speakers went to school assemblies
.at Union, South River. Railway and
Plainfield liigh schools in March,- -

The 26-member advisory council has
representatives from various ethnic,
business, labor and educational groups

Jin New Jersey. , . •
'< Lan said the largest group of non-
voters did not go to the polls because
they do not believe voting is effective.
Many citizens subscribe to the "rotten
apple theory," believing that one politi-
cian spoils the bunch. '

Lan, a Springfield resident, is visiting
JocaJ_naw;spapexs-and-radio-and-tela«u_

___jeTIffiCCIyouOi-departmefltr7»
Maple St., Summit, will sponsor's trip
to Great Adventure Saturday, June 7,
from 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. The trip is
open to junior and senior high school
students.

"If people, don't participate in
government, government can not func-

-timrthc Way It Was plannned lo," he

sion stations.in his campaign to get
citizens out and pulling levers this year

~ wermncnt alone utin't I'livt'rm
voting trend," Land said.

Democrats will have
choices

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday.MayW, 1980-3

Y to sponsor trip for kids
ehildreir-12-BndilHaer must be ac-"

companied by adaits. Information is
available at the YWCA, 273-4242.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon QP Friday.

Marsh intr<
MovadoNineOpg$'#;:'

STUDENT I N V E N T O R - Tonyoarold Gregory Sallcoti's rocordor sterilization
box was first runner-up In a statewide Inventor's contest run by.Technology (or
Chlldron, a stato agency. The innovation uses ultra-violet light to kill germs on '
the mouthpieces of wind instruments.in about IS minutes. He is a fourth-grader at
Jamos Caldwoll School.

Democrats going to the polls in the
prlmaryelection Tuesday will find that
they liave four candidates for the
nomination for president: Jimmy
Carter, Edward Kennedy, the little-
known Lyndon LaRouche and Uncom-
mitted,.whosc name is listed in the.flrst
column on the balldt along with the
other three.

It's a result of Democratic National
Committee policy and the make-up of
the ballot. ' .

The party policy ,is that pach slate

must provide lor. an. uncommitted
delegate slate.

But since Democrats don't vole for in-

with

Cosmos to star JDRHS Chorale
in free clinic

of

. More than 5,000 young soccer players
and their cooch.es are expected to at-

The Jonathan Dayton.Regional High
School, Springfield, Chorale returned
from Canada earlier this month after
winning a bronze medal in an interna-
tional music festival. " • .

Uncommilted—first name and address

(Or she) meets the constitutional re-
quirements for president—being a
native-born citizen and at least 35 years
old. " ) . • • ' .

Joe D's wins twice;
Masco romps, 16-6

Union' Trust Company in cooperation
with the Cosmos, last year drew more
than 3,000 youngsters. "Interest this
year is runnjng even higher," noted

jbyEdShiley,
who recently returned to Jonathan
Dayton after a two-year leave of
absence.

The chorale, along with the other two
choirs in the vocal music department,
the Vocal Workshop and the Concert

RichardT. Pryor, a bank official, "and" Choir, will perform" June 10 in Halsey

. . Mov^do Nine Llgne combines ultra-thin Swiss quartz
technology w/lth esthetic beauty of 14 K gold. Th«

- . Nine Ligna watcri case is a mere 1.5 millimeters In
. thinness, Fitted with six Jewels, the watch Is equipped '

with a stepping molor which enables It to .run
continuously lor two years. A perfect gift for the man

• • >, ' who appreciates the finest, •.

Public Notice

NEW F I R E CAPTAIN-Edward Cardinal, 15-year mombor
of the Springfield firo department, is sworn in as captain at
a rocont Township Committee meeting. From loft to right

Column writer
to be speaker

Newspaper columnist Herb Jaffe wiil
be the guest speaker at Assemblyman
William J. Maguire's fifth annual
Champagne Breakfast on Sunday, at
the Ramada Inn in Clark, beginning at
10a.m.

The event is sponsored by the Feionds
of Bill Maguire committee. - .

Jaffe is a columnist and reporter with
the. Newark Star-l|Pf|(iPr -Ho wnrltc

aro Cardinal, Mayor Robert Woltchok, Fire Chief Edwin
Efskin and Doputy Chief Ted.Johnson. Cardinal's promo-
tion is effective'Julio 1. , '

(Photoby Matt Allen).

The program will include the presen-
tation of bowling trophies for the 1979-80
season^ selection of-the Men's Club
"man of the year" and qn award given
to the outstanding United Synagogue
Youth of the Year. " " " - . '

League to aid
covering news
The Springfield League of Women

Voters will staff coverage of tho returns
in the presidential primary contests
this week,for ABC-TV NEWS. The New
Jersey League of Women Voters is
under contract with that news service
to receive and process the results of all
the presidential primaries.

' Snrinflfield nnrHr-ipnntb'iri rhla

TOWHSHIPOF -
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE

SALARIES OF CERTAIN OF
FICERSANDTHE PAY OR COM
PENSATlON OF CERTAIN POSI-
T IONS AND CLERICAL
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND IN
THE SWIM POOL UTILITY IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
INGFIELD FOR THE YEAR 1910

TAKE NOTICE, that Iho lorogo-
Ing Ordlnnnco wai patted And ap-
proved at a regular mooting ot-tho.
Townthlp CommTttoo ol 'iho'

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High %^'$£r£ffi%.«£
Jorsoy. hold on Tuesday evening,

Honor society
inducts29

School Chapter of the National Honor . . . . . . . . .
Society recently held a formal indue- M«V».IMO.
lion of 29 new members for tho school ,' M£
year of 1979-1980 In Halsey Hall. "spiid Loader, May », mo

. • l l =

Two seniors and 27 juniors were
received into the society at the
ceremony., .
-The Inductees nrer iuninrs -Alnn

primarily in the field of legal affairs public affairs assignment are Carol
and his workhas resulted, in major Dauscr, Iris Goodmanjnd Beverly
reforms in such areas as mental hoalth, Lerner. Information about the League,
automobile insurance, and political , I S available from vice presidents Flo
pressures and conflicts in New Jersey's Lippman at 487-1273 and Bca Levidow
•municipal courts. at 467-8278.

An fhvitation
to have Your Diamonds set

. while you watch.

>- OveTone thousand mountings to choose from
in 14Kyellow or white gold, ,

plain or,with diamonds

— . on Saturday, May 31 ~
by the expert craftsmen of

JEWELEI

4|9Springfield AVe. • Summit • 277-2125

Chem League
teams winners

the academic year-competitions in
Science League have-brought honors to -
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Cherh League teams.
' The first—year team placod firsfuT

^tho area and fifth in the state (out of 96-
schools). • . .

_ Two students received honors for
placing in the top 10 percent of in-
dividual scores in the statOLLeon Liem
placed Sixth, and Joseph Cohen placed'
22nd. ' - • ' •

The-second—year -team placed se-
cond in the area and 21st ip the state
(outof5Sschools); . .

Berliner, Steven Block, Kathy Clark,
Claudine Cohen, Jeff Cohen, Carol Cor-
coran, Robert Dooley, Mary
Escmplare, Susan - Feig, Randy
Feuerstein, Jessica Fine, Keith
Hanigan, Joelle. Haughey, Mark Her-
mann, Steve Kaish, Kathleen Kelly*
Dana Levlnson," Debbie Liob, Patricia
Majcher, Andrew Peskin, Jay
Schneider, Jay Soled, Lori Steinberg,
Barbara Taylor, Donna Varjjas, Julie
Wildman, Donna Wolf, and seniors Joy
JartmanandJonSiegel. • ' . -

The election .of officers for the school
year 1980-1981'' will take place in
September. .

CAR ̂ ^ ^
TO SELL?

CLASSIFIED

^686-7700^

WEWULBUY
YOUR GOLD,
SILVER & DIAMONDS
AT THE HIGHEST PRICE AROUND

Prices Have Never Been Higher. . .
Cash In While They're At Their Peak!

Mosur's has boon buying Gold and Estoto Jowolry'

% lor 50 voar«. You know wo can bo trusiod- Now wo
aro offering ovon hifjhor pricos for your un\fvantod
vnluablos. ~

Bring in your Slorling, Jowolry, Diamonds and Gold
Lot us moko you an olfor. . . Convert into immodinto
coshl . . , • "-

50 Years 0/
Honest Se/vico

To Oat Neighbor?

505 MILLBURN AVENUE -
' ICar. Shdrl Hills Avis,I

SHORT HH-LS, N.J.' (201)376-5400
Opgn'Daily to 6 P.M: Mon. b Thins, lo 9 P.M

CHOPS ON BOGS
• The Irish Republic's Peat Develop-
ment Authority expects reclaiming of
its continue atJsast until the year 2000.
Scientists arc investigating the
possibility of growing crops and shrubs,
establishing grasslands and even rais-
ing cattle on the last layer of peat on
bog floors. - - .' .

Public NotTce
BOARD OF HEAUT.H

TOWNSHIP O F ' .
SPRINOFIELD

COUNTVOFUNION
"AN ORDINANCE F1XINO THE

SALARIES QF CERTAIN OF-
FICERS AND THE PAY OR COM-
PENSATION OF CERTAIN POSI-
T IONS AND C L E R I C A L
EMPLOYMENTS |N T H E BOARD
OF HEALTH OF THE*TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, FOR THE
YEAR l»B0" •

TAKE NOTICE, thai Ihl lorago-
Ing Ordlnanca wai patted and ap-
proved at a regular mealing ol the
Board ol Health ol the Townthlp "I

'Sprlnglleld In the County ol Union
and state of New Jeney, held on
W»dn»id»y evening, May 31.1M0.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
- Secretary

Spld Leader, May 39, IVSO
(Feo:t),«)

Join Ihe Payroll Savlnm Plan

Hoi« Cold Bullet

* 5 i ? S P"Wn

Served Ubm-tym

YOUR ADDRESS FOR FINE DINING
The Irta'i moil competlMi reiUurjinl for lunch
ind dlniwr. En|oy tlatlt conllntnui ruklne In t
•rjcloul, Inllmitt ilmoipHviv, Prlvite roam.lor
unqucti, |MMI»i, mtttlnRf. lunch, Dinner,
CoclUJU. Open vvtrr day Including Sunday.

Appearing Frl & Sit In our Pcnlliouie Nightclub

Open everyday lor lunch A Dinner, MAIOR cr^illt cardi honored.

' 359JMUNGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT • 277-3000

FREE
CHECKING

'/ . . .A BIG
DIFFERENCE

If you wrlte.a lot of checks-durlng the rnonlh our free check-
Ing carrmake all fhe difference! Imagine, ho charge-per-
check, no monthly fees and no minimum balance! Compare
this to. your present account.,".then say "yes" to' our free:
che'ckjng today-! •

KENILWORTH STATE BANK'S

"SPRINGFIELD BANKING CENTER'
223 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J. 07081

379-5050mwMw&
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Joe D's beat Ehrhardt TV, 8-3, in
Springfield men's Softball. Joe D's
scored all Its runs in the third on seven
hits. Steve Baldasore, P.J. Burns, Ed
Johnson, Tom Burke, and Mike
Baldasore had hits for Joe D's. Torn
Burke: was the winning 'pitcher; Don
Casternovia the loser.- Ehrhardt's

. Frank Zahn and Tom Ehrhardt each
had two hits and Jamoy Ehrhardt had a
home run. -.

•The Bombers Wat the Jaycees, 14-8,
scoring nine runs in the first on four
walks and six hits. John Noce, Jeff
Kronert, and Lou Vnsillo doubled In the
inning. In the sixth, the Bombers scored
four runs on hits by Bob Day, John Noce
and Jeff Kronert. Bob Hydock was the
winning pitcher; Joe Gincini took the
loss. Jake Lomatta had three hits and
Tony McGpvcfn and Jack Anderson
each had two hits for the Jaycees.

Masco defeated Springfield Jaycees,
5-2, as Harry Kolb had three hits and
two RBI. Jim Maxwell and Joe Pepe
doubled for the winners. Jake Uimotta
and Barry Gerst had two hits a piece in
a.losing.cause. Joe Blanda was the win-

ning pitcher, Frank-Fulton the losing
pitcher.

Masco Sports bombed the Bombers,
16-6, oh a 17-hit attack led by Harry
Kolb, who had three hits, including a
triple, and scored five runs. Ed Stnhl
had three hits, also including a triple.
Jim'Maxwell hit a triple and. Rich
Vedutus, Dan Pepe and Joe Pepe had
two hits eachT Dan Pepe made an
outstanding catch to thwart a Bombers
rally in the seventh. Dave Mttchcll had
two hits, including a two-run homer in
the fourth, for the Bombers. Lou Vaslllo
also had two hits. Ray Schramm was
the winner and Bob Hydock the losing
pitcher. • * " " - '

Joe D's walloped M&M Automotive,
14:1, getting nine' hits and,U runsin the
first inning. Joe D's added thrpe runs in

' the1 sixth on P.J. Burns' three-run
homer. Ed Johnson and Burns had

it probably will be the largest single in-
structional soccer clinic ever hold'in the
area." .
. Cosmos superstar Giorgio Chinaglia
will lead the team in demonstrating
soccer techniques with narration by
former team captain Werner'Roth and
Cosmos official Julio Mnzzei. Following
an hour of Cosmos team practice, some
500 youngsters will participate in on-
field drills with Cosmos players.

The two-hour clinic will'begin at 10
a.m. with free parking for cars and
buses at the stadium starting at 9 a.m.
Registration forms for attending
without charge may be obtained from
any office of. Fidelity Union Trust Com-
pany or by calling Fidelity, 430-46GC.

The clinic will offer 12 pairs of tickets
to a Cosmos game, 12 autographed soc- .
ccr balls and a scholarship lo the
Giorgio Chinaglia Soccer Academy.

p
Hall at the hiRh school.

While in Canada, the group.stayed at
the University of Guclph, located in the
town of Guelpb—a small town outside
Toronto. After winning the modal in
competition with 10 other groups, the
group performed in such places as Cnsa
Loma in Toronto, theGntario Science
Museum and Niagara Falls; however,
the medal itself was the highlight of
their stay, according to the spokesman.
•The groups were judged by music

scholars, who did not judge partic-
pating choirs against each other but
against an international standard. No
group won a gold medal.

The chorale financed the trip with an
Easter basket sale, a car wash, and
along with the other two choirs sold
pumpkins door-to-door in the fall, fruit:
cakes during the Christmas holidays
and flowers this spring.

v Mmh,D»B««n
Diamond Awtrd Winner

Fine Jewelers 4 Siiversmllho since 1908

•266MlllburriAV».Millburn,.N.J. 07041 « 201-37d-7100'
. . .OpsrrMandays & Thursday'*.tll.8 P.M. • .

American ExprflM • Diners Club • VISA • Mastor Cha/g«

Public Notice
OFRICEOFTHE
SECRETARVOF
THEBOARDOF
ADJUSTMENT '

Toko notlco that at
mooting of tho Board i

three hits apiece, Rich Johnson and . fifi?s,t^1?Sl<l
hS!«['0.rlJ,u5-l.t!?:

John Johnson' two hits each. Tom
Burke, the winning pitcher, allowed a
run in the seventh on a walk and a dou-
ble by Rick Luciani. M&M had only
three hits. Dave Cohen took the loss.

Carter Bell scores;
PBA, EHcs also win

After-four weeks-iof play in the Spr- - Blabalil and Craig-Yoss.'Gallaro hit a

^VuUi?tod%yooor
Franklin, 40 Ruby Street lor
variance .to construct a nov.
homo by rolaxlno tho Irom
and roar setbacks wo:
approved as amended: 3:
front yard, 30' roar yard,

Said application Is on flln'l
T tun UMIlTlf 81 Ihi iocrolary il

tbo Board of Adlustmonl
AAunicipol Bu i ld ing
Township of Sprlngflold, Nov
Jorsoy, and Is avalloblo foi
public Inspection.

Harry A. Kolb,
Socrotan

. '.Board of Adlustmonl
Spfld. Loader, May 7). 198'

• . IF $Jw
ingfield Junior Baseball program's Ma- triple and Dave Edelcreck and Ncnner
jor League, the teams arc looking for- had doubles.
ward to the playoffs. Winning teams
last weeK were "Garter Bell, PBA and
the Elk's Club.

Carter Bell

• SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY, CHANCERY
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCHET NO. F1S43-79

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Plaintiff, us. MICHAEL J
1ONOCORE, ot als.
n>fondants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF
EXECUTION, FOR SALE
O F M O R T G A G E D
PREMISES

By virtuo of tho abovo-
stated writ of execution to me
dlroctod I shall oxpose for
salo .by public vohduo, It
ROOM 207, In tho Cour
Houso, In tho • City o
Ellzaboth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, tho 2Jthl)av.

- of Juno A.D., 19S0 at two
•"o'clock |n tho afternoon of

Said day. . -
' All that curtain lot, troctTor
parcol of land and premises,
hereinafter ' particularly
described, sltuato, lylnp and
bolno "Id" the Township of
Springfield, County of Union

They wore backed up by.tho fielding of Stickler played a fine game in the out- *n^U"NN°iN<s>at a0point in
Chris WickhanvMlke'Boniavani, Mike .field. r r _. Mlsfd'e-Avenue' iiJ»V.fn

distant NortrAvosterly 164
foot from the Intersection of
the said line of Hillside
Avonue with tho
Southeasterly line of lands
conveyed to Louts H. Stiles to
Edwin E. Rose dated May 13,
1936 and recorded In the
Register's office ot Union
County In-Book 1050, papo 64,
— ' olnt bi '

where

defeated a strong
American Legion club, 0-7, on the pit-
ching of Joe.Graziano and the defensive
play - of Angelo . Palumbo and Rob
F'usco. The offense was led by Anthony^
Graziano, Joe Graziano, Lou Monaco,
Dom Baron'e and Rob Fusco.

Carter Bell won its second game of
the week:by turning back PBA, 9-4. Sam
LovitUumi with help from AnthonyWid
Joe Graziano, Joe Graziano had four.

"Hl&'aha uhri& Monaco nau two in nis
first game In the majors after being

PBA earlier had lost, fi-5, to Rotary
and beaten American Legion, 9-4, and
Lions Club, 9-0. Gallaro and Potino
were the,winners, PBA's offense was
led by Christian and Piotro Potino,
Gallaro, Edelcrcck, John Rubenstoi.n
and Alan Talarsky. '
_The Elks Club beat Carter Bell, 5-3,
and Rotary, IMS. Michael Grazitfno was
the winner against Carter Bell, striking
out" 15. The Elks were led by Graziano
(three RBI) and Dave Cole (two RBI).
Mike Bonocore hrrs hit in every Elks
Clubgamo. ' ' . '

Kenny iloinberg^and Brian dole cdm-
blnedto pitch the victory over Rotary.g j g p y a y

promoted from the minors. Tho Elks' Steinberg had thnfip extra
Pitching for. PBA were Miko Gallaro, Jiase hits. Mike Bonocoro, Mike Gra-

Mltchelle Nenner and Christian Petino. zlano and DaveCole also had hits. Mike

Tourneys set in tennis,
horseshoes, public links

Entries close Wednesday, June.4, for
tho Eastern . Union • County men's
doubles and mixed doubleB tennis tour-
naments, Play begins Saturday, June
14, at tho Warinanco Park clay courts,
R o s e l l o . • • . . . . . . •'

' the men's tournament 'is open to
residents of Springfield. Tho mixed
doubles competition is open to all Union
County residents. An entry fee ($2,50
for adultslB to 01, $1.50 for those under
18 and 62 or older) must accompany ap-
plications which will be accoptod until 5
p.m. on tho closing dato, >

Entries close Friday, Juno 13, for the-
Union County Department of Parks and

Hill Road, Union. The Ill-hole qualifying "so
round begins Sunday, June 29. Par-
ticipants- must, be Union County
residents whonreat least 10 and qualify * » « (i> south 5Ui» -(V j ;
as amateursT Members of private clubs thence (3) North 4] doetns

' arenotoliglblo There ha $3entry foe. - j»0*'™*» west '«>.09 <«t,
Warinanco Pack's horseshoe courts, 13 minutes East m.n feet to

across thesTrcot from the tennis courts £ ,$"; , '"„«<• 0 » ' H i a
will bo the sito of tho John Roselct Avenue,- thence (4) along the

tourney Sunday, June 15. There is a $2 K e s C e « t V'tPeeTand
entry fee for this event, sponsored In south 43 degrees 13 minutes
cooperation with the,Now Jersey State. JiVi'S'ifS pSii!tban"""""
Horseshoe Pitchers'Association. . BEGINNING.

Applications are/available at tho ,cISrdanc.crl?i.hn a^.Srvey,
Union County Department of Parks and madeby Amosip.j!iLorpy F.
— • - - " - - — » 2 - 1 6 -. . Rocroation Administration Building, Jj.iion«b'n, L.CTsT dated f

.Recreation's!_53rd annual public: links... Acme and Canton Streets,. Elizabeth; Belno commonly known as
tournament and the 33rd annual John Warinanco tennis courts, and Galloping ^°:, y'J, ,1"fl8fit Avenue,
Roselet memorial horseshoe pitching Hill (Union), Ash Brook (Scotch ePocHsci Loti wVd'SSVn
tournament, . Plains) and Oak Ridgo (Clark) Golf " "th'»"f«i"M5p'of"sprinoiiifd"

Tho golf tournamont will bo played at Coursos. .Information is available at U U S ^ M with interest from
Galloping Hill Golf Course,' Galloping 352-8431. February 10, 1980 and

153,468.6] with Interest from
- February 30, I960 and

$9,4<so.7« with Intorosf from
..February 22, 19B0 and costs

The Sheriff. reserves th>
right to adlourn this salo.

ATTEYS6R E ; D R E I E R

RALPH FROEHLICH

CX—473 (DJ.a SL)

OPFICBOFTHE
SECRETARY OP '
THE BOARD OF
ADJUSTMENT

rnjotlno of ""fho "Board .
AtJIustmont hold on Tuosdav
May 20, 1980 tho application!
as submlttod by Bo
DIPalma 44 So. Maple Avo
fora.yarlancotoSoctlon 17-7-
3-Schodulo of Limitation:
rolatlno to front set.back'
was approvod. •

Said application Is'on flle'li
the Oftlco-Ot tho.Socnatnrycl
tho Board of Adlustmont.
M u n i c i p a l B u i l d i n g ,
Township ol Sprlngflold, Now
Jorsoy, and Is avallablo fo
public Inspection.

Harry A. Kolb,
Socrotar̂

Board of Adlustmon1

Spfd. Loador, May 29, 1980
(Fee; ts.46

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
"AN ORQINANCE-TO-AMEND
HP REVISED GENERAL OR

DINANCES OF. THE TOWNSHIP
IP SPRINGFIELD,.CHAPTER I,

RAFPIC SCHEDDLED II, NO
•ARKING" . '
TAKE NOTICE, Ihnl tho lorooo

Ino Ordlnnnco wns pAssod <ind np-
srovod flt a rogulflr mootlno of Iho
"ownshlp Commllloo. or Iho
'ownthlp ol Sprlngllold In Iho
Jounty ot Union And StAlo ol Now
orioy, hold on Tuesday evonlna

1080 . ' .
ARTHUR H.BUEHRER

' ToW/nslilpClork
Iprlnotlold Loddor, May 39,19Q0 -

IFoo:«4.4Jl

OFFICE OF THE .
SECRETARY OP
THEBOARDOP
ADJUSTMENT

Tako notice that at a
looting, ol Iho -Board of

tdlustmont hold on Tuosdav,
lay JO, 1980 the application
i submitted by. Hollhli
:orporatlon Traaing is
lolldjur Inn for a variance to
•ocrtwo froo'standlnfl signs
'as approved. ' .
Saldappllcallonlsontlleln
o Office of tho Secrotary of

10 Board ol Adlustment,
u n l c l p a l { t u l l d l n g ,

owtlshipot Sprlnoflold, Now
^rsey, and Is avallablo for
ibllc Inspection.

Harry A. Kolb,
Secretary

Board pf AdUjstment
Id. Loador, May 29, 1980

* . (Foo; U.1S)
TIIUNSIIIIMII-'
SIMIIN(iKIKI.I)

1— rilUNTVIIFIlNIIIN
TAKfT- NOTICK: i l i i j Tnwnslilp.
immltleo nl HuirTuMiKhip or Spr-
lllolll, will liolcim^iCclliI Mr.-llllH
Juiu-i. Iliwial 7:30 p.m. Miillore
1)0 <)iH(-usHi><l lire: I'riiiiiiKnl
mliiK Oi-ttliiiim-i', Iliuul Or-
lltli-i1. Itt'iil l.iwi'linij Dnliliiitu'o
rtlolitlll L'urp: No InriUJi! ucllnn
I-IM) lilkcui IHI lluJHo niiillor. en-.

,il |)oHHlt))o action ol) I Inllhll (?nrp.
io mmilinK IH CIDK(<(I lo Ilk1 public,

[io mit'llnu will In' hul<l,.ln llw
' inninR llDiinl Itimin, Muiilclpiil

Ilillng.
ARTHUR II. IIUEHUKIl

- Towimhlp Clerk
Id. I jimlor, May 20, lUfln

(Fee: (4.41)

-.Cheer up! We'll lend you up to $1.5,000. for home improvemenrs.
- - We know it's not eosy keeping up wirh the upkeep on ony home.

It's a never ending battle. Out we can give-you a lor .
more than a shoulder to cry on. We cart lend you up To $15.000.,
often within 24 hours. And you con use the money to .
fix fhe roof, make energy-saving improvemenrs. odd-a room..
buy new carpeting, buy appliances or landscape your property. ' .
In focf. we con.even fihonce improvements; you've already made.
Credit life, accident ond health insurance,- optional at a .small charge.

• So mat<e your home a better place to live with a home
improvement loan from'Carreref.'To apply, simply ' '
collpur roll free Consumer Loon.Line or visit any of .
our 03 offices convenienrly - ' • . ' • , . '
located fhroughouf New Jersey. Dial Tofl Free 800-452-°740 . " •

CRRT€R€T
SAVIflGS
nun uinn nHHoniMTitin

727 Morrl i Turnpike (Inside ShopRlte Supermarket), Sprlrigllald, N.J. 07081 *.(201) 4 6 7 0 6 5 5
Consumer loans Deportment, 61 Myille Street Cranlord. N J. 07016 "Assets over one billion dollars.
30 offices conveniently locoled throughout New Jersey > .

- * • * .
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Remember to vote LETTERS
As Interest and enthusiasm continue to decline for most of

the candidates on tbe ballot tor Tuesday's primary elec-
tlon,the importance of exercising the constitutional right to
take par.t continues to Increase.
* Bdth parties, for practical purposes, have non-contests In

their presidential primaries this late In the campaign season.
—Stlll7-we-as-voters-dohaveBrmbl1ga+lDrrto~foresee"theuntore:~

seen. A Jimmy Garter or a Ronald Reagan just might have to
pull out of the race at the last mlnuje for health reasons or.
any other cause.

Party leaders in such a case would certalnly-benefit from
some Indication of alternate sentiment. It sounds far-fetched, •
but It Is one more reason to vote. • '. •

County Democrats have along list of candidates for some
offices. Those with Democratic affiliations should certainly
cast ballots In a contest which could determine party control
for the next several years.

Another urgent reason to vote In the primary is that this is
-an-oppbr-tunlty-to-choose-party-leadersandxoleadersriTreaclr""
election district. This Is the basis of our democratic system,

PLAY(iKOUNI) ItKKUUIilSIIKI)
We would like to lake this opportunity

to thank the SprinRficliJ Township Com-
mittee for the recent installalion of new
playground equipment at Alvin
Playground. '

_ _Tiie_c)iUdrenJn oun-area have six'iil
many happy hours at the Alvin
Playground sjnee the new equipment
arrived. •

Again, we say (hank you in behalf of
all our children who will continue to en-
joy this neighborhood playground as a
result of your efforts. , .

'-.'. ROSE BUKC.KK
DOKISGANSI,Kit '
NANCYFEEI.EV

FRANCES WICKIIAM
EILEEN TEITSCHEID

And rcKiileiits of Alvin Park Area

Nince inese nisTriCT mfirJalsjKB-tJiB-QnaB-whn-filf^-flHi
leaders and thus determine fundamental party policy.

Now is the time for all good men, and women, to come to
the aid of the party.

Prime time

'FRIDAY DEADLINE
All - i t ems other . than spot
news s h o u l d be in our off ice
by n o o n ' o n Friday.

By Cy Crlckflcld
Attention is finally being paid to

middle-aged and older women who, as a
segment of the population, have
generally been long-ignored by resear-
chers interested in human adaptations
to ngirig. Most of the well-established,
long-term studies of the aging process
and its effects on individuals have been
focusing allmost exclusively on men;
only in recent years have women begun
to be inc!uded.in such projects.

"The research studies that are now.
being made of the adult female's transi-
tion through life's stages," declares
Alice Lake in "Our Own Years,"
"stress one crucial finding: the ex-
perience of men and women is pro-
foundly different." -

Not only do women age differently,
' Lake argues, they age better: "Gcron-
tolopists, now more aware of the sur-
vivorship qualities of the female, are
asking why women live longer' They
arc tossing out the cliches about the
weaker sex, and beginning to wonder if
it's not a matter of the survival of the
fitest. The idea is growing that women
have more stamina and' emotional
reserve than men. When women age,

Jhey are better able to care for
themselves physically, while many
older men fumble around the house."
. As you may have gathered by' now,
"Our Own Years" is very deffinitely
aimed at an audience of women age 35
and up. Thus, when it arrived in the

-mail, I realized that some of the women
on our staff in that age range might be
far better qualified than I to comment
on the book's merits or lack thereof, so I

on aging
growing interests

The State We're In
By David F~ Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

While Lyrine Masterson, 38, wns
generally pleasechvitlrthei bqok_'8scope
and most of its majoFpoints, she was
somewhat concerned about Lake's
tendency .to "deal only with the stan-
dard pattern woman who had children/
What about those,who chose different'
options1" (Lynne, incidentally, is one of
"those who chose." She and her hus-
band are childless and intend to remain
so. She is also a subject in a major
research project which recently began
studying the aging process in women.)

'.'Lake's advice to the reader to 'care
about yourself and 'get control' may be
the most important message of the
book," concludes Eve, who has reser-
vations about the book being "perhaps
too optimistic. The empty nest syn-
drome seems to exist (judging from the
mental state of my own friends and ac

"There are advantages to growing
up!" declared Lynne who was especial-
ly impressed by "the detailed advice
and instructions regarding methods of
contraceptions, and by the analysis of
overall choices available to older
women."

•The book's complete title is "Our
Own Years: What Women Over 35
Should Know. About Themselves."
Much of what has been said about

jt—both pro and con—would appear to
apply to "The Aging Game: Success,
Sanity and Sex after 60" by medical an-
thropologist Barbara' Gallatin Ander-
son; "What To Do. With the Rcstof Your
Life by the Catalyst staff; Breaking Out
of the Middle Age Trap," by Leslie A.
Westoff;" "Re-Entering:' Successful
Back-to-Work Strategies for Women
Seeking a Fresh Start," by Eleaor Ber-'

. ...„ _ „..„ „_ «^,,,..B « i icon ouiri, uy &iuaor Ber-
quaintances). Lessening of sexual al/__ man, herself a product of thetractiveness seems to be a fact and
should not be minimized (although the
same goes for men)."

Caroline, on the other hand, feels that
the book's upbeat tone will prove,
helpful to the problem-plagued person
who needs encouragement. "If you
want to gain control of your life," she,
explains, "the book will tell you how. It
even tells you that growing older—and
having everything now that you had
twenty years ago, but it's all
lower—needn't be the end of the
world."

PAST

phenomenon of which she writes, and
"The Big Switch: New Careers, New
Livos after 35," by Rochelle Jones who
deals with the life changes of men as
well as women. .

If the preceding paragraph
resembles a shopping list or menu, it's
probably because to choose from tha
ever beforehand, as a result of the sud-
den spurt of interest in aging women,
they also have more books than ever
bfifore choices. Of course, the hardest

Choice-could turn out to be deciding
which book to read first and which
author's advice to follow. .

lllllilllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll

The long-aWaiJed New Jersey Water
Supply Master Plan has arrived, and
I'm sorry to say that It docs nothing to.
depart from the kind of traditional
thinking which has pyramided one bad
idea on top of another for too long.

In Other words, I don't see it embody-
ing anything like what should be
preparations for the future.

New Jersey cortalnly has water pro-
blems. Virtually every water company
in the state would run short of supplying
all its customers at the normal rate
should we encounter severe drought
conditions. That can and docs happen.
Remember the mid-1960s, when an
emergency pipe had to be run from
Lake Hopatcong to metropolitan areas?

A lot of our potential trouble can be
laid to a trip of ancient and terribly
wrong ideas. One thing is that there's .
always more water available over the
hill in the next watershed (like Lake
Hopatcong).

The second is that there's no relation-
ship between the water we sec in lakes,
and streams and that which we cannot
see down at the bottom of a well.

The third misapprehension is that.
once a town takes water from sources
far removed from its own basin, it can
legally continue to do so forever. That's
been tho case with New York City,
which' is located on the Hudson but
draws large amounts of wator from the

Delaware. Because it got to that supply
first, cities in the Delaware basin suffer
in growth as a result. Yet New York
refuses -to negotiate its allocation to
conserve by fixing leaky mains and
motoring and to develop its. own new
sources on the Hudson. •

Those unrealistic Ideas have con-
tributed to. generations of water waste
and of building pipelines connecting
various watersheds to the point where

receive some attention:
The cost of water to' the consumer

should be based, at least partially, on
the amount of water available'overall
from the local water company. In
drought -periods, the cost of water
should go up and thus Insure its con-
servation. If that sounds like an argu-
ment for saving gasoline by making it
cost more, it's the same kind of idea.
But I would probably hike the water.utiuuo nuiv>diibua IU IIIV jjuiiu wiiuiu u u i 1 wuuiu pi UUUUIJ I1IKU LUC WUlCr

weean rob Peter to pay Paul, and vice• rates on an upward sliding scale basis
Versa, at Will. ' . sn ns nnt In hflnr rlmun tnn httf/I #m tu«versa, at will.

Since the Governor some time ago
described a wise" urban policy-whereiri
the state's legal and bureaucratic mus-
cle would be.directed toward revitaliz-
ing depressed cities and shielding more
rural areas from development-it would
seem that the Water Supply Master
Plan should bea logical place to start
such selective activity. Surely new
water mains, like, sewers and
highways, tend to attract development
wherever they are butyl, —-

And proposals for more interconnec-
tions only make it easier for people to
continue abandoning cities and paying
over the' countryside. _With New
Jersey's population apparently,
decreasing, I think it's time we began
making water supply allocations on the
basis of population, given the intercon-
nections we already have.

Here's an idea which I think should

so as not to bear down too hard on the
small consumer. • •••

In addit ion, the very part of any
water supply mas ter plan should ad-
dress i tself to water c o n s e r v a t i o n '
measures . We've traditionally reserved
conservation act iv i t ies for drought
periods, which is too late for practical
purposes: Sav ing water a l so m e a n s sav- '
ing energy, which reminds m e that the
architectural fraternity should begin
supporting water-wise des igns for-

.'houses and other buildings. For that
matter , they should be doing more to
conserve energy in their designs.

Architects' groups which so enjoy
giving out design awards should make
it a rule that no such prize goes to any'
design .unless it incorporates either
passive or active solar features, or.
both. Ditto for water conservation
features in all designs.

Court tourney
deadline near

Carmel named
guest speaker

Springfield residents 1H years old or
older wishing to compete in the
township mixed doubled tennis tourna-
ment June 21,22,28 and 21) must sign up
by June 13, according to the Springfield
recreation department.

The tournament will be held at the
Jonathan Dayton-Regional-HifihSchool
tennis courts. Interested players must
sign up at the Irwin tennis courts or by

" calling Susie Eng at 467-B37G.
____JThe."toui:nament_is—a-pact—of—tha

seventh National Tennis Week, spon-
sored by Thomas J. Lipton Inc. Winners
of the Springfield tournament will be
entered in the sectional tournament of
the Lipton Iced Tea Mixed Doubles
Championship.
• Trophies will be awarded 1b the
finalists of the Springfield competition.
Winning matches will be best two out of
three.sets. All other rules of play will be
announced or posted at tho'high school
courts before the match.

haloroi—Spr^-
ingfield, will present Abraham Carmel
as guest speakerjn Us spcciul adult

•w.

askea tnem tor their reactions.
Noting that the book "has a fine, com-

prehensive bibliography, proving that
the author has done her homework,"
Eve Rafferty; 52, points out that "it ad-
dresses-an educated (but not Intellec-
tual) audience, and was written by an

-:Ioducated(notscholarly) woman:". ~
. "She touched on many of the things

that women might have questions
about," enthuses Caroline Longeway-,
40, "and it was written in simple terms
even though she did refer to many
medical tests and procedures and
quoted many professionals. I have a

TENSE
ONE YEAH AGO

1 Newly Electee! i and •re-eiectod"
members of the Union County Regional
High School Board of Education Include

Concern over tho fiscal soundness of
New Jersey local authorities and the
municipalities • served—by—these
authorities' has prompted recently in-
troduced legislation which would pro-
vide for state supervision of authority
financial operations. Assembly Bill
1533, the "Local Public Facilities Fiscal
Control Law," makes local authority

Government
authority operations. In addition, the
local unit must demonstrate that crea-
tion of tho authority is the most efficient
and feasible means of providing and
financing the projects among available
alternatives. •
' Local Finance Board approval is fur-
ther required prior to adoption of.

addresses
High School Board of'EdiicatiohInclude
President CHARLES E. VITALE JR.,
yice President ROLAND F. HECKER,
JOHN E. COLJN, DAVID M. HART,
NATALIE R. WALDT and FRANZ
SKOLE...The district looks for a new
bus contracter to serve students who

.,.....*.„ ,.,„„, H. un.-33iuiuua. i nuve u live beyond a 2.5-mile walking distance
feeling there are a lot of women who -from the Jonathan Dayton campus.
jy.ould find U,e book helpful, particular- T W E N T Y . F I V E YEAHS AGO '. 'w, ok helpful, particular
ly those who don't know much about
themselves and their own bodies, and
who;don't have the courage to askl"

urn iimiitiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiMiiiuimmiiiiiiliiiilliiuili:

'••' The Senate
Bill Bradley, Democrat of Denvllle,

315'Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20510 (telephone: 202-
224-3224), or 1409 Vauxhall rd., Union,
N.J. 07083 (telephone:'488-0960).

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of.
Westfleld, 352 Old Senate. Office
'Building,. Washington, D.C. 20510,
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Postmaster A. V. DEL VECCHIO an-
nounces that Certified Mail Service is to
be placed in.effect In June.,.WitH the

_ growing population in Springfield, Civil
L C O A C i" D e f e n s e osks for more volunteers to be
i . h . k t u i . 1 policemen...Veal sells for 23 cents a

pound." _ • '.
FORTYFIVE VEARS Afid^""

Former mayor G/\BRIEL"T7tnSEN
ia_fi]ected president of the First Na-
tiorial Bank of SpriSgfleld.^Thc^ropos-
ed Union County Regional High School
in Springfield awaits approval from the
finance department of the PWA bofore .
being built...AUSTIN VV. GRIDLE.Y is
unanimously elected president of the

-WVfc -•• —= —

SKY
Suburban Newspapers -

of America ;

Rapresented nationally by
U.S. Suburban Press,Inc. Hfllfit

11'ilWiUniUniHnlilliliilillM llllnlllnlHIl III 1111III

Scrapbooh
May 20, 1848—Wisconsin admitted to

Union as 30th state. • -
May 30, 1888—First Memorial Day,

designated by tho Grand Army of the
Republic, obsorved. ,

. May 31, 1650-Harvard College,
founded 14 yenrsVarller as America's
first institution of Tilglicr learning, in-
corporated. " . ' ,

June 1, 1779—Thomas Jefferson
elected governor of Virginia.

June ?, 1988—First U.sV Surveyor
satellite lands on moon,

June,1), 1871—Outlaw James brothors,
Frank and Jesse, rob Croydon, Iowa,
bank of $40,000, the largest haul of their
career.
, Juno 4,1896—Henry Ford makes suc-
cessful trial run of his first automobile.

The House
• Matthew J . Rlnaldo, Republican of

Union, 314 Canpon House Office
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.
District.Includes Union, Springfield,
Rosollo.-Roselle Park, Kenllworfh and
Mountainside.

• Edward J, Patten, Democrat of Perth
Amboy, 2332 Rayburn Bldg,,
Washington, D.C, 205T5. District
Includes Unden, Winfleld, Carteret,
most of Middlesex County and part of
Monmouth County. '

Jllllllliiillliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiilli-

MILT HAMMER'S

Puzzle Corner
Unscramble and;rearrange the let-'

tors and find eight words. •
l . B A K I N G D A T E S O R (Sport)
2SARIQAUU<Zodlacsign)
3. D A Z U S O H A R (Opposite of

safe) . . . . . .
4.TITLEOLOD<Higgln'sLlM>
5.GALTAILOR(Roptlle)
0. K OjD L H H C L Y (Flower)
V, NITS ART (Isolde's beau)
8. TI c T. A c R A N A (Continent); „ -

ANSWERS
1. SKATEBOARDING. 2.

AQUARIUS. 3. HAZARDOUS, 4.
DOOLITTLE; 5. ALLIGATOR; 6.
HOLLYHOCK. 7. TRISTAN. 8. AN-
TARCTWA.

creation, project financing and annual
budgets subject to review and approval
of the Local Finance Board in the Divi-
sion of Local Government Services;
Department of Community Affairs. '

An authority is defined as a public
body created by one or1 more
municipalities, counties or by the state,-
legislature, to devejop and finance
public improvements within a local unit
or region, Authorities havo the power to
levy and collect service charges, incur
debt and operate autonomously.
Similar in some respects to authorities,' •
but-not affected by this legislation, are
special dlstricts,=Bovornmonta] units,
some of which are Independent, created
within a municipality to provide
designated services. Special districts.

—are financed primarily from property •
-taxes, In-contrast to authorities -which
are financed mainly from user charges.

Assembly Bill 1533 provides that no
authorlty-i-may- be • ui uutuU~^Bv

sent to the Director of the Division of
Local Government Services. A synopsis
of the audit and recommendations must
also be published in a local newspaper.

The legislation provides that in cases
of extreme financial difficulty, the
Local Finance^Board may order im-

• plementatlori~of a flnnn'plnl 'nlnn in-

municipality or xouflty"wtlhout prior
Local Finance Board appYovol. When
applying for approval, the local unit
mustrsubmlt a statementof projects to
be undertaken; estimated cost, manner

• of financing, area-to-be-served aridrn^
proposed budget for the first .year of.

w u i u . • . . . . • » i u . «pn7
Board will determine whether the pro-
ject cost has been accurately estimated
and that terms and provisions of the
agreement arc fair and reasonable and
would not impose an undue financial
burdenToiriocai residents or impair the
abillty-of the local unit or authority to
pay itsTdcTSt service or provide essential
public services. The Local Finance
Board may condition its approval on
certain requirements, such as
establishment of a debt,service reserve
fund from the proceeds of sale of the
authority's bonds.

. Prior to commencement of an
authority's fiscal year, it must submit
its annual budget for review and ap-
proval'of the Local Finance Board, ac-
cc£dingtoJhe_ng«L legislation. If the

" BBard determines that an authority is
faced with financial difficulty, it has the
power to order an Increase in., user
charges or to require that the deficit be •

. funded throuBTTthe Issuance of special.
^obligations, desjgmjted_J.'Autbority
Emergency Notes" or "Authority'
Deficit Funding Notes." —
. The bill provides that an annual audit'
df the authority must be completed and
filed within four nionthsaf toVtho close
of its fiscal year and a duplicate copy

assure payment of debt service of the
authority or to provide financial relief
to local users, An authority may be
dissolvod byfthe governing body of a .
local unit or by the Local Finance
BoartHf it Is determined to be in the
public Interest and provision is made
for payment of all creditors of the
authority.

The bill also delegates power to the
Local Finance Board to order Increases
In municipal public utility charges if
financial.difficulties exist. Municipal
and county funding of municipal public
utility deficits may be exemptRTfreni
local caps by the Local Finance Board.

The approximately no municipal,
county and rogfonal authorities
presently operating la New Jersey now
file only an annual audit with the State.
The accumulated bonded debt of these •
agencies at the end of December 1W7
w«s roported In excess of $1.1 billion.

Assombly Bill 1533 is an effort to
assucs theJlnancial-etabllity and In-
tegrity of local authorities. Municipal,
county and. school district financial-
operations have, been under similar.
s t n t ° supefY!siqn__8hice:>.Jhe_1030s,_^
resulting In sound, fiscally responsible ;
practices in these local units. . •

education lecturS program Sunday,
June 1, at 7:30 p.m. Carmel, thb first
priest to convert to Judaism since the
11th Century*., holds two advanced,
degrees from Yeshivo University and
taughtjn Israel for several years. -

Carmel, the author of "So Strange My
Patli," "Confrontations with Judaism"
and "Journeys in Belief," is affiliated
with the Jewish Welfare Board Lecture
Bureau in New York and has lectured
internationally on his conversion to
Judaism, anti-Semitism and Israelis

, role among nations. '
Temple Sha'arey- Shnlom is located

on Shunpike Road, Springfield. A small
door charge Will include refreshments, •

Cubs in Den 4
ledrn to tie-dye
Den 4 of Cub Scout Pack 70, Spr-

ingfield, learned tie-dyeing at a recent
meeting. Eric Schobel and Carl-
Johnson made T-shirts. David Spillane
"made a pillowcase. • .

Roland Nogal, Eric and David
presented a skit at the Cub-O-Rce, in
which Eric won the football accuracy
throw and the football distance throw.
He was second in the Softball distance
throw and the obstacle course and the
football distance throw.

Eric and David made Mother's Day
nature plaques. Roland, David, Eric
and Carl learned to locate the North
Star and made star charts of the Big
and Little Dippers.

Zotti wins
writing award
.Maria Zotti, a. senior at-Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, was
among a group of Essex and Union',
County students honored by the Board'
of Realtors of the Oranges and
Maplewood at a recent luncheon at the
Maplewood Country Club.

Zotti is a winner of an essay contest
open to high school students from Essex
County communities and Springfield,
sponsored by the Board of Realtors. She
wrote on the topic, "Why I Like Living
inEssex (orllnion) County."

Doris Shussman of the Board of
_Bnnlthr.g-pro8antod Zotti amUlx otlK'i'-

co llege awar
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- IIK(ilONAI.III(;ilKC'lliM}|J<
TUKSDAY.mUri lMham and chww! sandwich;

12) Oven KrilliHi hamburger on bun; til Peanut but-
tpr mid jelly ktindwlrh. Choici; of two: POIBUM*.
vegetable, fruil. - - •

WEDNESDAY: III Oven baked cliitken willi
hrea'dandhuttiT, I ? I Mot baked meallitaf with breud

. andbuMrr^L'hoii'eoMwn: Potatoes, vegelablcfruit
—f'Ji ('old ttubmurinirflnndwirlK fruit * c r

I'llUIISfMY 11> Mocaroni wllh ineatnauci 'Jwt
ed salud.witb rirnssinR. upplMaucc; <2) CheesHofi or
frankfurter on roll. <il> Tuna &ulad sandwich (.'hoicf
of two: Potatoes, linked Kalad with dressing, up
pl(*iiuir

PIUDAY <li I 'I/MI, Choice of two: carrot und
ce!iTy~KfTi-kK; chilled juice, fruit. 121 Turkey chow
mem will) veuctahli*, tileiinuyd / i ce . fruit i'Ji
ItnliiKna and cheese sandwich. Choice of two: (.'limit
and celery slicks, chilled juice, fruit

DAILY: Uirife salad plallers with bread and bul-
ler, homemade soup, individual Katun's unil desserts,

Asian refugees
speakers' topic

Temple Shu'aroy Shalom, Spr-
ingfield, wilt huvc two ̂ uesL speakers
following services tommorrow evening
who will discuss the resettlement' of

Kf.KMKNTAHV W1MW)[_S
FRIDAY: Spaght'Ili and ineut &ouc«, losaod tuilad

with dressing, milk.
MONDAY: lemonade, turltty hero with colutluw,

Mi'lulin dessert with fruit, milk.
TUKSbAY: Baked chicken, mashed potatw^r

rnued vejteiahlos, applesauce cuke, milk.
WKDNKSDAY-^Pizui.-lbrw! titan-salad, rojiwted

nuUjififiraibifiii, milk
'1IJUHSDAY: McaUwill hero, corn, applmuiui-u,

milk. • ' ' •
KHI!>AY: Hoast turkey, i-MirilM-rry suui't', »'iindii>d

sweet pntiitius, pe.ni<, p '̂UolR-s, milk.

und mi'Ji! sauce, lysnod naiadFRIDAY
l d K , p

- MONDAY: TJILO with bhreddi'd lettuce and c
orturkey hero, gelatin drfcHrrt • • -

TUESDAY: Hjirbecucd chicken, mashed potatoes,
mixed vt'Utilablfs, or chili on rice, appletsucu cake.

WEDNESDAY: Plz*a, three. iM-irn salad, or heef
ctiow metn, ro'rikied nuU and raisins. '

THURSDAY: Meatball hen», corn, or macaroni
and cheese, nnplesauce ,

FRIDAY: ftoast turkey, cranberry sauce, candied
hweet wilaloeK. peas, j«';ich(.'ti

DAlLY: ^"fliiaBe eliet'Ke a.1id fruit, hard-cooked
("RKS- ashorle.d hot and cold liiindivlches, juice, milk

Overlook lists

rFMTFMMIAI HHDI/Cn-Tl,

Gary Cardinal© of Springfield is
among 6'8 students of Union College,
Cranford, who have_b£enJCCQgnlzedfor-

' winning team or individual champion-
ships in tho college's intramural pro-
gram, which includes 17 different ac-
tivities for men and women.

Among the activities included in the
intramural program are: touch foot-
ball, basketball, bowling, men's
volleyball, women's juolleyball, soft-
ball, backgammon, liorseshpes, bad-
minton, bumper pool, chess, foul
shooting, one-on-pnc basketball, table
tennis, pool, tennis! and wrist wrestl-
ing. ; •

Throughout the academic year, about
110 percent of the 2,300 full-time students
participate in the intramural program,
according to Irwin Phillips of Wcstfield,
director.

Cardinale received recognition for
his achievement in backgammon.

i i presented to Rep. Matthew J. Rinatdo (R-12), left, to mark the centenary of the
New Jersey Agricultural Experimental Station operated by Cook College of.
Rutgers University. The presentation is made in Rlnaldo's Washington office by
John L. Gerwlg, director of the New Jersey Cooperative Extension Service.

Final meeting of secretaries

ntllcjandTelatetr^roblemHin
curred by religious organizations spon-

r-ing-imtmgt'fttiftA:— ••— wlook—H Parcnturafl

The Summit Chapter of .the'National
Secretaries Association will hold its
final dinner-meeting of the season at
the William Pitt Restaurant, Chatham,
Wednesday, June 4.

Dr. Loretla Maz/.aroppi, acting
associate dean of the College. of

.Business Administration, Irairleigh
Dickinson University,. Madison, will"
discuss "how a secretary can com-

municiite more effectively with her •
boss." •.. . J .

Secretaries interested in attending ur
in joining may contact Carol Gione at
201-221-5553. '•

Feefey re-elected
John Fcclcy of'Springfield has been

re-elected vice president of the Summit.
Area YMCA board of directors.

Rabbi Howard Shapiro, spiritual
leader, indicated the Sha'arey Shalom
recently adopted a Laotian family.

One speaker will be Dr. II. Ixjedon
Loffcrts, chairman, department of an:

thropqlogy, Drew. University, who
spent two years in northeast Thailand
and surrounding areas-studying the
cultural traditions of Laotian society.

Also speaking will be Liz Haufls.ler,
coordinator of the Laotian refugee pro-
gram' at Gr,nce Episcopal Church,
M"dlson^_Slie will discuss the ex-
penences.or other adopting-orgamza-
t i o n s w h o h n v e « s s l s l e c J the'boat people.

(Lamazc) program offers classes for
the woman in early pregnancy—and
her husband—that are useful riot only in
the early stages of pregnancy, hut
throughout the'term. .

In addition to the early pregnaney-
class, Overlook offers a six-week series
on childbirth (Lamaze), breast feeding
and Cat-'sarean birth.

Classes are scheduled in early
pregnancy, —starting June 4;
breastfeeding, June 11 and 18 and a
review course, June 25. ••

Information is available lrom
Overlook's.Department of Patient and.

. Community Education, 522-2%:!.

Franks is appointed
to panel on economy

WALI.Y CALLEN

June 11 dinner
will fete Call en

students wltb plaques and checks,
Zotti is the daughter of.Mr. and Mrs.

Salvatore Zotti of. Spririgfield. She will
graduate from Jonathan Dayton next
month and plans to attend Drew
University'inThe fall.

tions name reps
. Arthur Buehrer, president of the Sprv
ingfield Lions Club, has named six
delegates to attend the 59th annual
state convention that starts today in
Cherry Hill. Activities of the state's
li,S00 Lions will be discussed.

Local delegates are Buehrer, John S.
Moore, Robert M. Briggs, Harold E.
Blshof, Stanley Grossman and Azeglio
T. PancaniJr.

B'rith Lodge 2093, Springfield,
will honor past President Wally.Callen
at a testimonial dinner-dance Wednes-
day, June 11, ut the Ghort Hills

Republican members of
.the State Assembly have
• created a committee to in-
vestigate the state's
economic climate and to
make recommendations to

Summit Y
reports
on 1979
.The Summit Area

YMCA's recently issued
annual report reveals thai
In 1970 total recorded at-
tendance at the Summit
and Berkeley Heights
Branch YMCAs numbered
221,407.

In the health and
physical education field
there was a total of 11,0111
participants during the
past year. Other' program
activities, listed as fields
of service, include human
relations with 1,401 par-
ticipants, outdoor and en-
vironmental education,
602 participant!); manage-
ment and general, "408

. Social recreation and
cultural arts involved 357

the full legislature and ,to
the Department of Labor
and Industry '.'to
strengthen New Jersey's
competitive position with
out sister-states and to
identify correctable
weaknesses to reverse the
trend toward
deterioraton."

Assemblyman Bob
Franks (R-22nd District)
is one of 11 GOP members
appointed by Minority
Leader James V. Hurley
to serve on the committee.

Franks said tho. ap-
parent over-regulation of
business and the state's
v ir tua l ly bankrupt
Unemployment Compen-
sation Fund, which
already owes the federal-
government over $B00
million, will be targets of
the committee's inquiry. .

The commltee has been
dubbed tbe Republican
Economic Steering Com-
mitte'e to Upgrade
E m p l o y m e n t , or
"Rescue.",

"Our RESCUE Commit-
tee will function different-
ly from other legislature
committees in that we

Registration is open
forY's travel camp

The Summit. Area day on Virginia Beach.

Caterers, MillbUm, A cocktail' hour at
6:30 p.m. will be followed by entertain-
ment provided by the P.eter Duchin Or-
chestra. • . . . •

Callcn,. president and trustee of the
iodge for many years, has been chair-
man of the Springfield UJA Drive;
trustee of Templo Beth Ahm, Spr-
ingfield, and a volunteer rescue com-
mander in the New Jersey State Marine
Harbor Police.

Additional information is available
from HerbOlarsch (379-3464).

people, and euuculion and
training, 257 persons.

The report pays tribute
to the ..hundreds . of
dedicated people who

JielpecLdUKing-UffiLaS-pxik-

nhm tu livul lilt crtn

KATHY SEYMOUR

Seymour
graduates

Kathy Seymour of
D i y e n S t r e e t ,
Springfield) recently was
awarded a Bachelor of
Science degree by
Cornell University,
Ithaca, N.Y:
. A 1976 graduate of
J o n a t h a n D a y t o n
Regional High Schoolr-
she held the position of
vice president in the
Minority Undergraduate
Law Society and was

The Summit. Area day on Virginia Beach.
YMCA' summer travel Period 2, July 14-July

-camp,, the Summit Y~ 25, will see the Rangers
Rangers, has opened journey to Boston and
registration to any boy or
girl entering grades 4-9
in September for its four
adventure trips. New
this year is an extended
five days-four nigjht
travel experience.

The Y Rangers-is an
extension of( the Camp
Cannundus program run
by the Summit YMCA,
which has a tradition of
45 years
service
community. Following a
Week of camping
activities at the
Watchung Reservation,
the Rangers will embark
on a week of-historic P e r l o d 3, J u l y 2B.Aug,

8, will see the Rangers
return to the' Thousand
Island area of New York
and Canada. Staying at
the Thousand Island
KOA in Ogdonsburg, the
group will visit Boldt's

Inquire s

Plymouth, Mass. The
local campers will help
in the bipentenniul-
celebration of this
northeast port. While" In
Boston, the Rangers will
spend a complete day on
the Freedom Trail,
which includes the House
of Commons State
-House, site of the Boston
Massacre, site of the

of camping -Boston Tea Party and
to the Bunker . Hill. The

Rangers will also visit
Fenway Pork, Capo Cod,
Plymouth, Mass., and
Salem, home of the
Witch Museum.

touring and fun.
The Ranger program

is under the leadership of
William J. Lovett,
YMCA assistant general
executive. Directing the
camp program this year
is Louis Fasulp; a
graduate '. of brew
University and a
resident of Springfield.
Together they.:, have

gp
C a s t l e r S k y t o w n
Observation Tower and
Wax Museum, board one
of the International. Boat

Sworn in again
' Eugene Lewis, a Springfield resident.
for 22 years and an attorney here until

• he recently mov.od. to Florida, has just"
been admitted to the Florida Bar. He

. resides in Lauder Hill, Fla. . . .

Overlook near
campaign goal

With returns from a four-week
Phonoth'on still coming in, Overlook
Hospital's "Put Yourself- in the
Centor" campaign is just short of the
$300,000 goal set for the community
phase of the $7.5 million campaign for
tho hospital's. Center for Community

-Health,, --•...•-—

• Lighting
'Fixture!

^ •Lampi,
• lUdti.cirtt

tmpiln
• clock! • Oil) Itimi

t Flnplici Bquip.
HUOI AIIORTMBNT-BRAND NAMIS

AT DISCOUNT PHICBI

on ROUTE M
R.D. No. 2 BOX 200 ,

Lambertvllle, N.J. 08S30
Open 7 DAYS (S09> 3B7-«027_^

Pledges received total $280,000, br-
-inglng tho'campalgn-totnTto dato Uy$4;U-

million. "Our success is a tribute to the
work of thb committee and to Overlook
itself," said Mrs. George Sullivan,

, chairman of. the fund drive.
• "People' respond so positively to
Overlook that enlisting volunteers and

IN TW AUTO musrWf'

FUHSBY

Viewici
Designer

Custom and ready-made
FURS

COLD STORAGE
Brlno In your fur

oirmtnt
• OoW ItoriH • OlMlnj
< mpilrlnt i Himwjillng •

All worh dom on prtmlfii
•t dlieount prlcti

Springfield Ave., Summit
Dally 9-6 Mon. b Thurs. til 8

273-9000 ^

raising funds becomes a pleasant
task," Mrs. Sullivan said. She noted
that during the campaign more than
8,000 telephone calls had been com-
pleted by the volunteers. ' • • ; • •

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All' Items other than spot news should
be In bur office by noon on Friday.

The Unusual In

ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

gram volunteers in'street
hockey, indoor . floor
hockey, parent-child pro-
grams, fitness, volleyball,
swimming and diving
teams, soccer,\lndoor soc-
cer, baske'tball and other
activities. '— ••

-The YMCA is recognized
for its outstanding youth
soceer program. During
1979 the successful JOY
aerobic exercise program
was. in troduced
throughout the area.

Operating on a budget of_
just over one-half million"
dollars, the YMCA receiv-
ed approximately.75 per-
cent of its income, from
membership dues and pro-
gram r foes.—Tho United
Ways of Summit-New Pro-
videncc and Berkeley

"Heights provided $(1(170007
and the balance of $53,000
came from the Y's suppor-
ting and century club
memberships, and from
contributions. • ;

—The—¥—maintained—«-
staff of_12 full-time
employeescluring 1979,739
policy-making, program
and other volunteers, and
173 paid program leaders
and staff.'

gather input from labor as
well as industry and.
business experts, and
avoid'the sort of partisan
backbiting and criticism
that could not defeat our
purposes,"-Franks-said.
"I expect several' positive
recommendations will
result from our work."

Bongiovirte—

gains award
Robert Bongiovine of

Short Hills Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, has been award-
ed the Trustee's nward for
contributions in service at
•Tohnsnn nnH Wq|pq f n l .

named to the dean's list
at' Cornell. She was a
resident adviser In a
d.ormitory at Cornell,
where she counsoled,;
-supervised-and-planned -'-
programs for students.

"At Cornell, she studied
private voice under
Barbara Troxell and
Jean Haikes, while
pursuing English as a

jnajor— in academic
studies.

Seymour plans to
attend Stanford Law
School. . ;

almost 20 years of YMCA
camping experience.
They are assisted by
trained counselors.

The first camping trip
7g, a., from

June 30 to"Jiily li. The
Rangers will camp at
Jatnestown Beach KOA.
Besides taking tours of
Jamestown, York and
h i s t o r i c C o l o n i a l
Wi l l i amsburg , the
Rangers will spend a day
at Busch Gardens
amusement park and a

hour cruise along the St.
Lawrence River. Away
from the Thousand.
Islands, the Hangers will
visit Toronto's CN Tower

-amu&eme#l center,, . ;
Period 4, Aug. 11-Aug.

22, the Rangers head
to Washington, D.C.

Appl icat ion a n d .
further information is
available from Bill
Lovett, 273-3330, at tfie
Summit YMCA.

TUM. thru Sa|. Nijhl .
Tho popular muilcal ttyWol

JOHN SALEEBV
Organ. Trumpet, VOCJII

SUSAN SALEEBY
VocillX

Whe/e the-
• Fun Cfowd

Meets & Mingles

Mon., Tues., Thun
Cbnlinuous

Cocktail Hour 5-9 pin
Comp.HotHorsd'oeuvres

WEDNESDAY
LADIES NIGHT

Ladies Drinks'? Price

JT Lunch al our

rjEixcoRNiR:.;..;..
Daily Blackboard Specials

Salad Bar • Delicious Fund
Prompt Service

Open Eveiy Day l&i Lunch '

Dinner I Late Night Snicks

' 359 Spiihglield Ave.,

Summit 277-3900

lege, Providence R,I.
He is a Culinary Arts

major.

• 10%Additional Discount

• OPINIONS
AHOUTMONtiY '

—A recent national survey-
revealed that "owing
money was.a fact of life
which one must learn to
live with" according to.-12
percent of those interview-
ed who had learned to ac-

Added to our Regular Discount Policy
• Nationally Advertised Brand-name
• ' DESIGNER CLOTHING & ACCESSORIES
! T T H C FASHION -
\LJLJ & BOUTIQUE
I SOUTH ORANGE I
| 761-1494 • Open Daily. 10-5:30 I

cept this fact
However, _M percent

disagreed with this viow
and 22 percent hiul.no opi-
nions at all ort-beiiiB in-|
debt.

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

, 379-7666

TUTORING

CAN HELP YOUR CHILD
DO BETTER IN SCHOOL
net it7j, w«'vt hdptd oytr 3>M0 p«oplt si «|l I O I I

w bitttr In ichooli on SAT'i, Imprsvt biilc filming
. V.,,V ' iWIUi •» tuition ril«i«llordibl5

. •• , ' , • ' " • %

TUTORING

»ludontsdobotl»rln .
school. Your child can, too .

W?" ; \/l 467-3440 f
/.It Vfl't.../. iY:l >«':Moiintiln Avo., Sprlnolltld

ATTENTION ^
Florida Land Owners |

¥
IN INVERNESS. CRVSTAL. RIVER, HOMASSASSA,
SEWING, LAKE PLACID. AVON PARK SEBRING

* SAVE
••* S A V E - |

' . • • SAVE

cnooui l f u m "• i " l*v
'Jtnqw tiofn S' OOO

GULF HOMES$27,900
Lake Front

or
Boll Court*

Homes Available

FROM
DEAL DIRECT & SAVE

904-726-5602 (Fla'
516-541-4697 (N.Y.

DA

UHLL
—n;-ioriurtho7inlt)rmmioiiliiniur(l^m,iiicoupon-B(!iowto
1 QULR HOMtS. INC ,
(P.O. BOXIU67 INVERNESS. FLORIDA 35650

( N A M E •....: ' ,k • .
JADDnESS ' ' • . . *
• City ' i=iP • '

5 Phono... . , .BEDROOMS?

NOTICE'
Estate Buying

Marsh will come TO YOUR HOME
or TO YOUR BANK VAULT and

pay pr^migrrl'prices.'It's wise to
deal with a firm of exceptional

experience and integrity of over
'. 72 years. :

Welnvlte
Indjviduals, estate attorneys and

• financial institutions,
Call for appointment

• 376-7100

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millbum Ave. Millbuiji, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7KX

Open Monday and Thursday till 9 PM
Amoncii» Expiuus• DflnkAmoncntti• Visa* Mus.lor Clungo
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GUEST EXPERT—Top.goll pro Lee Trevino, shewn hare with • young f i n , wilt
loin in a-cllnic and a brief match June 9 at the Ash Brook Goll Course In Scotch
Plains.- •

Ash Brook
by Trevino
Lee Trevino, will participate in a

• clinic, followed by n three-hole exhibi-
tion .match, at the Ash Brook Golf
Course, Raritun Road. Scotch PJains,
Monday. June.!). The 1. p.m. event is
presented by the Kawlinpfs Sporting
Goods Company, the New Jersey PGA,
and the Union County Departmentjof
Parks and Recreation.

Trevino will play the first, second and
ninth holes with Charlie Tatz, Ash
Brook's golf pro; Jamie I jowell, winner'
of the Junior Men's PGA Tournament,
and Keridrii Beard, winner of the Junior
Women's PGA Tournament.

Tickets are available at the N.J.
' PGA, 1 Bank Street, Rockaway, and at
the Department of Parks and Recrea-
.tion Administration Building, Acme
and Canton Streets, Elizabeth. Pro-.'
ceeds will benefit the PGA Junior Golf
Foyntiation, anon profit organization.

Trevino, whose tournament ex-
. perienco goes back to the late 1950s
when his Marine team won the.Inter-
Service Golf Tourney in Okinawa, was
named Golf Digest, 1967 "Rookie of the
Year" even though he completed less
than six months on tour and played in
only 14 tournaments; TJie following
year he won the U.S. Open. He is the on-

clinic set
June 9

ly golfer to record fbur under-70 rounds
in the U.S. Open-C9-68-G9-69.

Trevino again won the U.S. Open in
1971. He won the'British Open in 1971
and 1972 and won the 1974 PGA Cham-
pionship. His.other victories includes
the World Series of Golf, Irivorrary Golf
Classic, Mexican .Open and Canadian
PGA Championship.

This 5-7 Mexican-American from
Texas, who battles recurring back pro-
blems, was struck by lightning during
the 1975 Western Open. Never doubling
he would play again, Trevino won the
1976 Colonial Invitational and the 1977
Canadian Open,

A five-time World Cup Ryder Cup
team member, he was named Interna-
tional Sports Personality oC the Year by
the BBC and AP Male Athlete of the
Year in 1971.

Tickets will be available at Ash Brook
June 9, but advance tickets are
available by calling Ash Brook(756-
0414), Galloping Hill Golf Course (606-
1556), Oak Ridge Golf Course (574-0139)
and the county Department of Parks
and.Recreation (352-8431). Tickets also
are avilable at golf courses throughout
the state. .

Eight from Springfield to
receive tIC deqr&es :

Eight Springfield residents are
among 400 candidates far graduation

drive, Jacqueline Roche of Fieldston
drive ', William Kelehor of EdRcwood

• exercises . are' scheduled Thursday,
June 5, at C p.m., it was announced by
Dr. Saul Orkin, president.

The ceremonies will mark the confer-
. ring of associate in arts and associate in
-science, degrees upon graduates who

'. have completed two-year- degree pro-
grams, Dr Orkin stated.

Springfield candidates for graduation
include Ruth Anne Parducci of South
Trivett Avehue, John Ernst~of
Woodcrest-circle, Eyal Bar of Beverly
Road, ' Richard Kaplan of Mohawk

Charge for Pictures
There Is a chargo of 15 for woddlng and
engagomont pictures. There Is no
charge for tho announcement, whether
with or without a ' picture. " Persons .
submitting wedding' or engagement
plcturos should onclose the tspayniuiir.1

itoaa, Kooerl Tuielajif Morris Avenue,
and John Tsoukalas of Denham Road.

Union College is a two-year in-
stitution serving the community college
needs of Union County in cooperation
with Union County Technical Institute,
Scotch Plains, under contract to the

. Union County-Goorillnatitig AgoricyTof"
Higher Education.

Degree programs are conducted in
liberal arts with options in education,'
early childhood education and urban
studies, biology, physical- science;
engineering management' and en-
vironmental engineering, business with
an option in public administration,
criminal justice, liberal studies and
professional nursing, which is a three-
year cooperative program conducted
jointly by the college and tlie schools of
nursing of-Elizabeth-General Hospital
andTviuhlenliwaJlor.pitiiliPlalnfield.

FIREMEN LIST
Fire calls for the Hi-day period ending

Lofredo has Cook finishes basic training
8 C • Maririo Pfc. Peter J. Marine Corps Recruit

,. ._„. .. . .„ , .,..„„„ 2.0. aegroe Cook, son of Edward P. Depot,ParrlsIsland,S.C.
irr-reaponded-to—-^nxY'K\iiitrTXti^irnf^~Mfirie^G'^L~^~ot'

p , ,

T p p
school on an automatic alarm; false
alarm. .''". -

5/10—11:5H p.m., responded Ip an
auto accident on Milllmvn Road; wires
down.

5/11—9:40a.m., responded loii house
fire on Wenlz Avenue; chair in living
room. 10:32 p.m., assisted Police
Department at Echo Plaza with ladder
truck. 1) :19 p.m., requested to return to
Echo Plaza with ladder truck by police.

5/12—2:45 p.m.. responded to a
~Ua"sbllrie^wastfdown on Mountain Ave-
" nuc. '• . ' ' , • -•-•-,

5/13—10:20 p.m.,- responded to a I
Route 22 business on a report of Ihe roof
being on fire; false alarm.

5/14—5:3:1 p.m. Responded to a car
fireon Mountain Avenue.

5/15—10:02 a.m. desponded to.
Overlook Hospital with an engine com-
pany on Mutual Aid. 11:o:i p.m.
Responded lo a reported house lire on
High Point Drive., false alarm

5/10-11': 10 a.m., responded to a
Hillside Avenue office building on a
reported odor of smoke in the building.
4 ^ ! 0 p d d bpp

rear of Trov Villnrre B-IK p ,
responded to a car fire at Roy Rogers
on Route 22.

5/17—10:18' a.m., responded_to, a

~ait electrical lire in a Home on Redwood"
Roj)d.

5/18—0:13 p.m., responded to a
reported car fire on Route 24 East;
false alarm. • .

5/19—9:52 a.m., responded lo the
.Senior Citizens Housing on an
automatic alarm. 7:05 p.m., responded
to a home on Temple Drive to assist
with a water leak.
-5/20.-TI.R; 13 a.m., responded to an elec-

trical fire in a home on Milltown Road. '
5/21—7:41 p.m., responded trr a

washing machine fire at a Sailer Street
home.
"5/22 2:49 a.m., responded to the Shop-

Rite store on a sprinkler alarm. 7:35"
p.m., responded to a home on Shelley
Road to check on an extinguished cook-
ing fire. _ _ '

>J 5/23—G.ilG ii:rh., responded to a'
Tookcr Avenue home to assist with a
water problem. 9:41 a.m., responded to
the Senior Citizen Housing to assist (he
police. 3:52 p.m., responded to a brush
fire on Berkely Road. 11:55 p.m.,
responded to a house fire reported on
Juniper Way; false alarm.

5/24-6:51 p.m.. responded tn _a_I
washdown at-Mountain Avenue and

-SliHnpike-Rettd: —
5/25—2:25 a.m., responded to a

dumpstcr fire aU a Route 22 East
business.

Sky Lark Road Snr"~Wa*hm8t<"1 Aventfe, Spr- Jonathan Uayt6n Regional
ingficld, graduated Satur- inRtield, has completed. High School, he joined the
day from the College of St. r e c r u l t training at the Marine Corps In January.
Elizabeth, Convent Stn ~ :

received a.
of' science

tion. She
bachelor
degree. '

TEEN,AOERS,llndiobsbv

' W l A h Cfl"'"

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IN THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

Send Them A

HOT TURKEY TRAY
-F ISH TRAY

OR
•MEAT TRAY

We Deliver

J.KARTZMAN & SON
25 Ml II Road

Irvlngton 374-2600

=APPRAISALS
ESTATE JEWELRY

ESTATE JEWELRY
and Old Gold
Purchased.
Immediate
Payment.

APPRAISALS by
Graduate Gomologlsts (G.I.A.)
whose credentials, are accepted
by ALL Insurance companies and
INSISTED upon by many.

APPRAISALS done in our offlcc'or off-promises
lat your home, office or vault)

Wo Also Specialize In Appraising
Sterling Silver.

MILTON L. OGINTZ, INC.
(GEM LABORATORY)

\3S6WnWurn Ave . MTIIEiurn
379-4214

Foos Quoted In Advance

"May 19, I_ . ' . " . " , • ' • . , . — ' ' ' r t r o r

First Jews in state came from Spain
EPITOHHf NOTH—liilfriiulloiiul into many iiuhurlwiti <'oromujMff^ynaCuiiUC-JUi.-weli Tianpic Ktialariy—-Israel, en_'nrihndpx-jiyna(toguc.^i

DEREFERENCE TO «EldIA)BLB .BUSINESS,JEQU.SEft

^UTODEALEHS

SALES-SERVICE-BODY SHOF
RENTALS - LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2037 MORRIS AV UNION
NIAR UNION-CtNTtR

MULTIPLY • •
YOUR. SAVINGS

SALES;SERVICE PARTS

TRUCKS fj/L.USEDC'ARS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

• Union. , •

YOUR
AD

HERE
686-7700

^jy^^^^jj^j^jj^^y^aiLliiSsiilLlJ^liililllUUI

FLOOR COVERINGS BY

iRIEDNANl

tffiOS. /

. 1224 Springlield Ave.,
Irvington .

Call 371-5900

"SAY70U

SAW IT IN
THf

LEADER"

CRESTNHMT
S j v i n p J Loin Assn..

Two Convenient Ollices
In Springfiald to Serve Y o u ,

Mountain A v « , o i l i e » r ^
733 Mountain Avd. 379-8121

MORRIS AVC. OFFICE:
175 Morris AVa. 376-9940

• j *

Collection
FREE for opening or renewing a 6-Month Savings Certificate

or depositing $10,000 or more to any Investors' Savings Account

your choice?
Qualtfying deposit must remain In th.e account for 6 months

or a charge-tor the gift will be made. Investors Savings reserves.the right
to substitute gifts if merchandise.becomes unavailable.,

6-MONJH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

8.280 8
You'll earn the highest rale allowed by law on this stiQQjainn cbmlicalo. Minimurr, $10,000. 6-month term. • ..

....These Savings Certificate rales vary Irom weok lo woek; however, the rale in elfoct when you purchase your certificate is guaranteed until maturity.
' Withdrawals prior lo malurily are not-permitted. Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest on now 6-Monlh Certificates.

There are no commissions or added costs, arjd orcourse. savings are insured lo $100,000 oy the FSLIC /
' • "This is an elloclivp annual yiold assuming roinvostmonl ol principal and intorosl al malurily is mado ai Iho ~ r •

- • same mlorost ral(f~At iho limeolronowaiyour inlorosl ralo might bo higher or lowor than il 19 now

30-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE'.

, riate avaiiaoie tor tne month ot May ; , ' •
This rale is guaranteed tor Iho 3p-(nonth term. Minimum $1,0u0, Interest is compounded continuously, payable quarterly. 30-month maturity.

. ' • • - FedVal regulations require substantial penalties forearly withdrawals. •' .

, Rate available Weekof May ^9 - June 4 ^

-XJ

INVESTORS
SAVINGS
»ND IOAH AISOCUTON

HOME OFFICE. 349 fyiillbunriAvpnuo.
EASTOHANQE. 87 BroBpoct Stroot • .
•FnEEHOUD: Highway 9 nnd Adolphia Road
HILLSIDE. 11SB Liberty Ayqnuo
IBVINQION: 34'Union Avenue • , •

1331 Springfield Avonuo
1QB5 Stuyvesont Avenue

NAVESINK Highway SB and Valtay Dnuo
PLAINFIELD 4B0 Pack AVSOUB
SHORT HILLS, Tho Moll (Uppor Lovel)
SPRINGFIELD: .1.73 Mountain Auenua
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: Hio.hway,71

and Warren Avenue
UNION: 977-979 Btuyvesgnt Avenue

• - 1 *

JEWISH HERITAGE-Chairlotte Karpand Lee Harellk, who will help chair the
-Jowi5hTielrjgatl0rl at the International Heritage Day Festival Juno 22, display
Jawlthtlguflnos, They wltl-sorvirtewtstrfrjoai iUcH ii hoi dogs and knlshos, A

"thTfinprhout. the stater
A hamllul of Jewish families lived in

Springfield during World W,ir 17, bill
the rwil Rrowlh of the Jewish communj-
ly did not atari until the lute lid's when
ulxiut 75 families, most ol I hem will
young children, decided lo Torm a
Jewish Community Group.

Sunday School wus organized for
ehildr'en, hut (he|{roupdid ncjt organize
as a religious organization until HIM
whon llahhi llcuhen Levino was engag-
ed. At lhut lime, the group look the
name Temple Beth Ahm - the Hebrew
equivalent of Community Center. It
was u part of the Conservative branch
of (he Jewish religious prnclici!.
.' As the number ol fiimillies grew in
town, some wanted a Reform

Call is issued
by cancer unit
for volunteers

Volunteers, the mainstay • of
ULthe-middle-of-tho-lOth-contur-y^In^—American—Ciineei1—Socieiys-^H
llWMt. nnly ?ri,flfln ..lows 'lived in Now--C()UBty-ynilJr4H-e-)'tHTpoffiiil>l<i for much

Duyton llrgliimil Illiih SiliiKil
fcuturv ethnic food, duurhig iinil
and crafts from KOI'IIC of llii>
which h<'l|M'il hrttli- North Ainn Icn, The
event In purt of (lie Itiillle »r Springfield
weekend which Include!, 11 |iiri';i(le
through Union, K|iringri<'ld mid
Mitlhlirn June 2 In ml a 21KIII1 aniilver-
miry n'-eniictnienl or the Iliillle of Spr-
ingfield on Mclsiel rii'lrt. Kpiln«ri)'l(l,
June 22,

TIIIK IKIIIP firth in » Ki'iii'K iilmut die
liifitory and culture (if Mime of (lie
ethnic groups which will he rcpresi'iileil
lit the (lie liilcriiiitioiiiil lleritnge Day
Kofstivul.

Lee Iljirelik. Charlotte Karpand Ber-
nard and Natalie Kleinerl chair the
Jewish delegation at the Interim I ion
Heritage Day Festival. They have trac-
ed Ihe impact of Jewish immigration on
New Jc'fsey history and report the
following:

Although Jews have lived in New
Jersey from about the early 1.8th cen-
tury, a substantial Jewish community
did not begin to develop ip the state un-

was founded in IH57. '. begun under the leadership of
In the early 1970's, Congregation Israel Turner.

singorwill present traditional Jewish songs.

About 2,000 expected
in UC summer classes
Two thousand students are.expeeted

to fill the classrooms al Union College
as Summer Session I begins on Mon-
day, according to Everett Zanes of
Cranford, director.
'... They.will be enrolled in'thTTnenrly ioo
courses offered during the six-week ses-
sion. Subjects cover everything from'
the technical, such as Calculus and
Annlytie Geometry I and- II, to the
theoretical, like Existentialism and
Literature.

In additron to its norina)_xfJ|1Be of
courses Union is offering the first
courses in its new gerontology pro-
gram. By taking gerontology-related
courses in both summer sessions,
students could enter the fall semester

PLUMBERS AYTENTIONI Soil your
sorvlcos 10 30,000 local tamllln with low cost
Want Ads. 686.7700.

as second-semester freshmen in tlie
associate in applied science degree pro-
gram.

Gerontology courses offered in Sum-
mer Session!, which runs-through July
10," are Introduction to Gerontology,
Community Resources in Human. Ser-
vices, nnd Kxlcrnship of Human Ser-
vices as well as other courses that com-
prise tho associate degree program.

Summer Session II, which also has of-
ferings in all program areas, begins
July U and concludes on Aug. 21.

Students may"a'tlend either of the
summer sessions days and-or evenings.
Most courses parallel the freshman and
sophomore offerings at four-year col-
leges and universities and their credits
may be, transferred tq other institutions
or applied toward a Union College
associate degree.

Jersey and only 21 cities and'towns con-
tained an organized Jewish presence in'
the form of a synagogue, a charitable
society or a lodge:

Seventy-eight years'laler, the state
contained more than 400̂ 000 Jewish •
residents. That was about 5 percen' of

' the state population. Jews comprised a
greater percentage of the population
only in New York state.

The first Jewish settlers in the colony
were descendents of Spanish and Por-
tugupsc Jews. Althougli their' numbers
were small, many, of them played im-
portant roles in the American Revolu-
tion; • . • •:• '.

In theUB<l6's, German-speaking Jews
from Central Europe in the 1840's im-
migrated to the New World. Many of
them were merchants and artisans who
prospered in Ihe rapidly urbanizing and
industrializing nation.
• In the late iflOQ's, groups of Eastern
European Jews exited en mass from
their nattvc'Countries. Many were pen-
niless and settled in the northern New
Jersey area.

In' recent years, .the Jewish popula-
tion and cultural centers have shifted
almost entirely out of the urban areas

of the success in instituting programs of
early detection and education lo the
thousands of people who are not aware
nor alert to the possibility of cancer, ac-
cording to Lois Gannon, president of the
unit. •' . •'• - ' •

To do this, volunteers are asked to
serve as'speakers for public education
programs on cancer-related topics lo
students, business people, and other
groups; drivers for transporting pa-
tients to hospitals and doctors' offices
for needed treatments; and as office
clerks. In addition medical ' profes-
sionals arc heeded to speak about early
detection of cancer. '

Last year more than MMXH) youths
and adults were reached and more than
1,200 cancer patients were' served
through the combined efforts of
volunteers from the ACS Union County
Unit. This year a higher figure is an-
ticipated, "Any offer of help is welcom-
ed. The Union 'County Unit always
needs volunteers to assist in the
Amcricun Cancer Society's efforts,"
Gannon said. - ••' •

Those interested iri becoming
members were, asked to contact the
Union County Unit al :154-7CT:I.

Nil. .UJ.fflJ

>valk
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mil H'rt/iV have iinv trouble
ii thh Jamou\t

tame... bright afiil beautiful
\tithmrrinhr\... several

style lops tu chiimr .
fnihv.. \izet\-\f-t...

rp\t Orange uhty.,..
KM Stuff uf Wee Stuff -

• Infants tn \ize 14

SAVINGS
FROM

20% TO 60%

*
> •

Name Brand Clothing
AT DISCOUNT PRICES
For The Entire Family

•FLEXKNIT
•PLAYTEX
•LOLLIPOP
•KATZ
•BARBIZON
•LORRAINE '
•KOMAR. ' "
'SUPPHOSE
•BERKSHIRE
•HANES

•UNDERALLS
•5LENDERALLS

—••TOTES—'——
• INTERWOVEN
• JIFFIES ;
•ARROW ,
• KENNINGTON
• CHEMISE
• BILLY THE KID
• BONNIE DOON

•UNDEROOS
•CARTERS

—"THOMAS-
•KIDSDUDS
• TOM'N JERRY
•JOCKEY
•CARTERS
•HAN£5

' •MUNSINGWEftR
•DIPLOMAT

BATTLE HILL CENTER
2573MorrisAv6.Union687-0577
(LOCATED BETWEEN ARTHUR'S

& PETER PAN DINER) .-Spt. 9-5

•ONLOF N.J.S LARGEST DEALERS- |D i a | 6 8 6 - 9 6 6 1

2064 MORRIS AYE.
UNION, N.J.

WE SERVICE W H A T WE SELL' B S / w , f i t . u , oi r ( u c i ,v h A i w n / i Bi-uii, ia Sixvo You BfiV

SPECIAL SPRING TIME SAVINGS FOR THIS SALE

ALUMINUM
S l b l M B
• A L C O A
• KAISER
• REYNOLDS

THE EARLY BIRD SAVES THE » J $

STORM WIKD0WS
(FULLY EXTRUDED TRIPLE TILTCOMBINAf ION)

f STORM DOORS
BAKED ENAMEL

WHITE or BROWN

THE EARLY BIRO SAVES THE $$$$

, Visit Our Gift Department

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS REDUCED

SHADES 'N
(A Division Of B & M AJumlnum)

• ^ ' • ' • !

• SILK ROWER. ARRANGEMENTS

• IMPORTED ORIENTAL PIECES

• MANY OTHER COLLECTABLES

• UNIQUE WICKER PIECES

• ITALIAN CERAMICS — -

• DOLLS TO COLLECT

We Also Carry
• VERTICAL BUNDS • CUSTOM & STOCK SHADES
• WOVEN WOODS • 1 & 2 I N C H BLINDS

2064 Morris Ave. Union 686-9661

•< -̂  $ .

.,-. \

• s • . . • i
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to our 320.000 readers

SUNDAY-THE SUBURBANAIRETHURSDAY-EIGHT PAPERS

•Garage Sales •Yard Sales •Washers & Dryers »TV & Stereos
•Bikes & Toys •Pools & Furniture ^Refrigerators • •Musical instruments

•Drapes *Air Conditioners •Etc. , etc., etc

•Check or money order must accompany ad •Private parties only

• No commercial, business, real estate or automotive.

this easy want ad form today!==
IED ADVERTISING'nRPT KITIIITDIIAM nm»» iLMî iiJ / . / v n n ...... r>n»t«r«mrt«fcinn . i tn . . . . . A I . ., . *. *CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING'DEPT., SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP., I2III STUYVESANT- AVE., UNION, N.J.»7OH;| •

Please insert tho following classified ad: . . .
. . ' Insert Ad Tlme(s) at $ per Insertion Starting (Date)

'". • " ~ _ • ' ; Amount Enclosed ( ) Check ( ) Money Order "

CHECK J
OR —
MONEY
ORDER
MUST
ACCOMPANY
AD.

Four (4) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line. For Extra Long Words
t i nnWM^i.nL?-v.CeS ' . ' ?™ e , , Y ? u r G b s t by•Multiplying The Number Of Lines By •
$1.00. Minimum Charge $3.00 (3 Average Lines). Additional Lines ... $l.«0per line.

(If.additlonalwordsareTrequired,attachseparatesheetofpaper)
Name : •,;.- ....,.,.V. ^ ....'.......•...',..;.

A d d r e s s ' . . . . . . ; , , 7 , ' , , •.•.. . ' , , , . .•. . . " •' - ' '

c " y •••• "•'- .•...v..'..1... rsittie/.."....'..;..'..7zip . . ; . . . . Phone..,.'....'.,.,,^~"•' 'J

Religious Notices
SPRINGFIELD (NJ.) LEADER-Thursday.May 29,1980-9

on is iiekt-
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
|Th« Church of the Radio "Lulti»ran Hour" and TV'»
"ThlilllhiLlli")
A3P Mountain Avr , Springfield
Rev. J M I R. Yotf, putor
Telephone: 3;»«4S'
THURSDAY—loa.m., Bible Sludyclau. •
SUNDAY—«:M a.m., morihlp wrvlce; 0:30 a .m.
Family Grdwlh Hour; 10:«e m.. Holy Communion.
MONDAY—9a. m.,Embroldery Guild.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNltED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
Rev; George C. Schleilnger, pallor
SUNDAY—0:30 a.m., German wonhlp . service.,
Church School and-chapel wryke. "The Church Al
Philadelphia." 10:30 a.m., Fellowihlp Hour held by
Ihe Youth Group. I I a.m., morning worihlp Holy
Communion. 3 p.m.. Northern New Jertey annual
conference at Drew Unlvonlfy, Madlcon.
TUESDAV—CouncllonMlnli'lrlti.
FRIDAY—Up.m., Buly Flngori. "
SATORDAY—7 to 9:30 p. mr, AA Springfield Group.

TEMPLE BETHAHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY.
Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne
THURSDAY-!:30p.m., Hadauah Inilallatlon.
FRIDAY—8:45 p.m., Sabbath tervlco,
SATURDAY—lOa.m.Sabbafhiervlco.
SUNDAY—10«.m.. Men'iClubiportt breakfail.
WEDNESDAY—fl: IS p.m., executive board meeting.
fl:30p.m.. college age dance In Mlllbur'n.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE LANE,MOUNTAINSIDE

Elmor A Talcolt mlnlilerRev. Elmer A.TalcoH. mlnlilor •
jflmBiS.Utfle.orgflnlit and choir director;
THURSDAY—8p.m.,ieiilon meeting.
SUNDAY—10:30 a.m., morning worship wilh Mr.
Talcolt preaching. 7:30 p.m.,' Senior High
Fellbwthlp. ' : - ' .
WEDNESOAY-Bp,m,, Senior Choir rohoarial.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE -SPRINGFIELD
Mtgr. Francli X.Coyle, Pastor •
SUNDAY MasHH-5:M p.m. Saturday; 7.8:15,9:30
and 10:45 a.m. and noon Sunday. *
Daily1 Maius—7 and 6 a.m. Masses on eves.of holy
days—7 p.m. Masses holy days—7, e, 9 and 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m. • .
Sacrament ol Penance (con(esdons)-Monday, 7;1S
to 1-.4S p.m,;.Thursday before first Friday to the

• month, 7:15 lo 7:45 p.m. Saturday, 1 to ? pm. No
scheduled confessions on Sundays, holy days and
eveiol holy days. '

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
HJSHUNPIKERD-.SPRINGFIEUD ' ' .
Rev. Ronald J. Perl, pastor
THUHSDAV-7:30p.m\, choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY-7: \$ p.m., Ploneor Girls. 7:15 p.m., CSB
Stockade (or boys flgesB to I I . 7:30 p.m., Senior Hlp>

SUNDAY-9.-45 a.m., Sunday School daises (or all
agos. H a.m. morning worship. Paitor Porl
preaching, 4:45 p.m., Junior Hlp,h Y.P. 6 p.m., even
Ing service. Pallor Porl preaching.
.WEDNESDAY-7:30 p.m!, CSB bAilrtlion lor boys
Age? 17lo 18. 7:45p m , prayer meet Ing.

Tomko heads
Foothill Club u
Mrs. William Tomko recently/was in-

stalled as president of the Foothill Club
-of-Mountainside-at-its-installation lun-
cheon, held at the Echo Lake Country

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL. SPR
INGFIELD
Rov.. Bruce Whllefiold Evam. D.D.. paslor
Patricia BurchByers, director ol education •
THURSDAY-! p.m., choir rohoarial.
SUNDAY—9 am:. Church School. 10:15a.m., church
family worshlp-iorvlco with oldfaihloned hymn sing
AS part of Ihe service of worship. 11:49 a.m.. church
family picnic at Echo Lako Park.
MONDAY—9 a.m., kaffeeklatsch prayer group, pic-
nic al home of Mrs. Sheila Kllbourno.
WEDNESDAY-* p.m. .Woman's Club dinner al
parish house. - ' -

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF.AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro - -
Cantor Irving Kramormnn .
Richard Wolsten. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robort
Wolslon of Springllold. was called 1o-tho Torah as a
BnrMltlvah Saturday.
THURSDAY—8p.m., ninth grade parents'mooting.
FRIDAY—B:45 p.m.. Erov'Shabbat service followed
by guost speakers, Or. H. Lofldom Lotforts and Mrs.
Lll Hauftslor. who will' discuss tho roselflomont of
Asian families and relalod problems.
SATURDAY—10:30a.m., Shabbal morningsorvlco.

. SUNDAY—7:30 p.m., adult education program will
sponsor guest spoakor Abraham Carmol. whose
topic will be "Islam and the Jaws."

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD
319 MOUNTAIN AVENUE .'CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD . . ,
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E. Turner
FRIDAY—7:15 a.m., morning mlnyan service 7:45
p.m.. "Welcome to Sabbath" lorvico. ' '
SATURDAY-9:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning service.
Sermon: "Creative Life In a Wilderness." Klddulh
after service. Hosts: Mr. and Mrs. Thoodoro Lovlne.
r>:30 p.m.. Talmud claii. Tractate Shabbos. 7:45
p.m.,'flttornoon sorvlco followed by Shalosh Soudos

' ropasl and "Farowoll to Sabbath" service
SUNDAY—fl a.m., morning mlnyan sorvlco. 4 p.m..
Bat Mllivah oxerclso ol . Elliabeth Slrulowlti,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs.. Loonard Slrulowlti. 7:45
p.m., aflornoon sorvlco. study sosslon and ovenlng
service. * '
MONDAY— 7:10a.m.. morning mlnyan sorvlco. 3:30

. to 5:30 p m.. Roligious School classes. 7:45 p.m..
aflornoon service, study sosslon, evonlrfd tervlco.
TUESDAY—7*15 a.m., morning mlnyan service.
7:4S'p.m.-,aftornoon sorvlco and Shavuot evening sor-
vlco. 11 p.m., Shavuot Vigil. •

.WEDNESOAY-9:30 a.m.. Shavuot morning sor-
vlco. Sormon: "Woujd Wo Accopl the Torah Today?"
KlddUsh altor service. Hosts: Mr.and Mrs.. Dov
Jacob. 7:45 p.m.. altornoon.ovenlng service.
THURSDAY—••'a.m., Shavuot morning sorvlco.

a.m..Ylikoc MdmorlaUSer.vlco-Sornion:-l'Old.
Memories.'Now Insights." Kiddush alter lervlces >
sponsorod by Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Stern. 0 p.m.,
altecnoonovenlng service

ST. STEPHEN'* EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1I°MAINST.,MILLBURN
Rov; Josoph D. Horrlng. Rector.
SUNDAY—0 a.m.. Holy Communion; 1C p.m.. lamlly
wonshlp sorvico and sormon. .church school and

. babysitting: (TW10 a.m. sorvlco Includes Holy Com-
munion on first and third Sundays and on festival oc-
casloni: morning prayer on oth.or Sundays. >

CluBT
» Tomko was installed by retiring
president Mrs. Graham Miller. Miller
also installed Mrs. All Obeid as vice
president; Mrs. Frank Torma,
treasurer; Mrsi Edwin Saucrbcrger,
corresponding secretary, arid Mrs"
Cloid Voeste", recording secretary.

Committee chairmen for next year
are: community service, Mrs. Robert
Anderson; directory, Mrs. Joseph Jure-
zak; publicity, Mrs. Stephen Wasko;

"social activities, Mrs. Hugh Giordano;
ways and means, Mrs. Russell Raffa;
telephone, Mrs. Jack McCarthy; reser-
vations, Mrs. Joseph Downey; decora-
tions, Mrs. Peter Riccl, and member-
ship, Mrs. James Schmidt.

The.club's community services for
the past year include contributions to
the Mountainside Rescue Squad, the
Community Volunteer Fund, the
Recreation Department and the
Christmas Tree Fund.

Any resident of Mountainside is eligi-
ble to join the club, according to Wasko,
and information is available from 232-
1537.

jMUS. JONATHAN DAVIS

Group installs
newofficers
• The Springfield Chapter
of B'nai B'rith Women held i ts .
annual installation of officers April 16
at Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spr-
ingfield, it was announced by Mrs.Abe
Levine, installation • chairman. Mrs.
Max Randall, president of the Northern
New Jersey Council, served as in-
stalling officer. • . . ' •

The new officers are Mrs. Bernard
Sokohl and Mrs. Lee Wolf, presidium;
Mrs. Sidney Spiegel, Mrs. Edgar
Feldman and Mrs. Alan Bruckner,
vice-presidents; Mrs. George Bodlan
and Mrs. Herman Schroiber,
secretaries; Mrs. Arnold Greenberg,
treasurer, and Mrs. Harry Rice,
counsellor. -

J. D. Davis
Dclmruh M. Ziegle.rV'Utiughter. of Mr.

iind Mis. Itohort Ziegler of Bdgcwood
Avenue, SpriiiHlielil, wus married last
AURUSI In .loriiilhan T. Davis of New
York City, son of. Mr.iind Mrs. Bcn-
jiimin Davis of Stamford, Conn. •

t. . _ ^ _ • Ms|<r.'l-'ruiiciiiX. C'nylc officiated at
•"^•fSiW Hit ceremony m St. .lames Roman

Catholic Church, Springfield.'A recep-.
linn Inlliiwcri .it Hie h'.imnns Vicloriiin
Itomn, Scotch Plains.

The bride was escorted by her father
Knlhlcen Zieglcr of Springlicld served

,.iis maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Kirn Davis .of'New
York (Sly, sister ol the groom; Rene

.Kays of Charleston, S".C.. Dana Christie
oJ ICdi'soh, cousin of the bride, and Kan-'
fly I'fiilf ol Stiimlord. , •.

linger Coy of New York City served
as hesjl man. Llshers werp.Tom Thom-
pkins'of Hridgeport. Conn., Mark Davis
and'Matthew Davis, both of Slamford,
brothers of the groom. • . •• .

—MnrrDnvterwIio was graduated Irom
Union Ciillinlic High School. Scotch
Plains, and Kean College of New,
Jersey, Union, is a designer lor Colum-
bia University Press -̂New-York-Bttyr- j

Her husband, who was graduated •
from . Amhorst Colbge, where he
received a degree in political science,
and Columbia University Graduate
School of Business, where he received a
master's degree in business and
marketing, ;is employed by Uevlo'n,
Inc., New York City.

The newlyweds, who look a honey-
moon trip to Nova Scotia, reside in New
York City.

^by^AAo&nfm
The Mountainside Woman's Club,

Inc., held its annual luncheon May 21 at
Ihe Plainfield Country Cliib. Mrs;
Blanka HugcT was installed as presi-
dent for the second term. Installing of-
ficer was Mrs. Mabel Young, who serv-
ed as the club's first president in 195G.

The other officers are Mrs. La Verne
Murphy,, first vice president; Mrs. Lois

_

Allen, second vice president; Mrs. Jane
. Dempster, recording secretary; Mrs.

Genevicve Kaczka, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Miriam Dudick,
treasurer, and Mrs. Vivian Lem-
merhirtand Mrs. June Itiley, trustees.

Department chairmen are MRs.
PhyllisMcLeod, American home; Mrs.
Khoa llayward, art; Mrs. Peg
Cochrane,. conservation and garden;
Mrs. Stephanie Szabo, evening, and
Mrs. Margaret Jones, literature.

ComrnTTtee chairmen are Mrs. Lee
Schocnfeld, activities';. Mrs. Ruth
Lasche, cheer; Mrs. Emily Hoffarth,
community improvement; Mrs.
Margaret Dicnstj communication;
Mrs. Edith Sgarro, decorations; Mrs.
Diana Fitzgerald, education; Mrs.
Alice Slrohmcyer, representative and
yearbook a'nd printing; Mrs." Edith
D'Altrui, federation secretary and
magazine; Mrs. Jeanne Blackburn,
hospitality; Mrs. ' Ann . Guiliana,
iostesse*f-Mr-«T-Garol-HaneoekHnter—

national affairs; Mrs. Patricia Bolta, •
membership; Mrs. Florence Britto'n.-.

•lOIiYNWISCIlK

David Kessler
to be married
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wische of Liv-

ingston have announced tho engage-
ment of their daughter, Robyn'Ann, lo

• ' David Kessler, son of'Mr. and Mrs.
CIIPHUIKSSCOIUC Julie Kessler of Springfield.

Religious orangizations received the. The bride-eiecrrwho was graduated
largest portion of. the contributions from Syracuse University, plans a.

nominations; Mrs. Isnbelle Bosnian,
parliamentarian; Mrs. Laura
Wroblesky, public affairs and safety;
Mrs. Mary Ball, social services; Mrs.
Barbara de Luce, sub-junior advisor,
and Mrs, Kathy Ardis and Mrs. Dorothy
Riffel, telephone. , . ' . v

.Mrs. Hagel will commend the
members of her 1979-1980 executive
board and will welcome the members of
the 19111)19111 executive board at a tea
Wednesday at noon at the home of Mrs.
Khea Hayw'ard, 379B Sterling Dr.,
Cranberry. .

g p
dollar in 18711 — 46.5 percent, or $ili:5
billion, the Conference Board reports.
Contributions tq the arts, which more
than doubled in five years, amounted to
$2.5 billion, the fastespgrowing
category among recipients.

career in merchandising.
Her fiance/ who was graduated from-

Brandeis University, where he received
a bachelor's degree, attends Cordozo
Law School, New York City.

A June 1981 w.edding is planned.

LOAN FOB FISHERMAN
A project to strengthen fishery

technology and the training of
sniall scale fishermen in the Philip-'
•pines will be assisted by a £18 million
World liank -Ibiiil. The project, which .
hiiE a total cost of $70.li million, will
assist in'the establishment of a national
system (|f fishery training.

TORosinniiffiin^inn^^ uu wwm u n e wmmmammmm i

Club will hear
talk on nutrition

"Nutrition and Weight Control" will
be the topic of a talk by Ann
Ncwswangcr at the meeting of the Spr-
ingfield Woman's Club next Wednesday
at 6:30p.m. at the Presbyterian Church
Parish Hall, 37 Church Mall. - •

This closing meeting of the season
will be a pot-luck supper to which
husbands and other guests are invited.

Mrs. Newswanger's talk will follow. .
She is nutrition director of the Diet Con-
trol Center in Union and has a degree in
nutrition from Marywood College. She '
has lectured on this subject to
numerous groups, Including teen-agers
as well as adults.

The Woman's Club won three awards
in creative arts at the state cbhtestliold

-at the recent convention of tho Now
Jersey Federaton of Women's clubs in -
•MdAfee. Mrs. Arthur Moore won a se-
cond'prize for a seal sculptured in

. alabaster. Mrs. Frank Johnson receiv-
ed honorable mention for a crewel-work •'
clock and a third prize for a brass rubb-
ing. Both women had received awards

previously on a c
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1100SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAINSIDE
Tho Rov. Mntlhow E. Gnrlppn.
t ; i i \ i n Y ' Sunrtny school (or all ago

_ groups Ibuiservico.avflllable), n A.m., worshipsor-
vlco (nursery and |unlor church provldod); J p.m.,
worship torylco (nursery provldod) •
MONDAY—1:30 p.m., coHagoprayor moollno.
WE.DNE5PAYJTB p.m., prflyor.'and Bible-study
mooting. • '" . • '
THURSDAY-^-B p.m., choir rohoArtAl.
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., collogoflnd carocr group Bible
study. • ,

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.r SP.R\
I.NGl=tELD - ' -
Rov. Claronco Alston, Pastor.
SATURDAY—3p.m., chuVch school choir roheflrsal
SUNDAY~9:30 A.m., Sunday school, 11 <vm-, wor-
ship sorvlco. 7p.m.,ovonlngfollowshlp.
WEDNESDAY—9 p.m., mldwook sorvlcb.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE - -
Rov. Msgr. Raymound J. PollArd^Eastor^
Rov. Edward Eltort, Associate PAitor, Rov. Gorartf*
J-MCGarry, PAstor Emorltus.,
Mats schodulo—Saturday, 3:30 p.m.; Sundny, 7, B,
9:15 and 10:30 aim. and noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.;
holy days,.7, Q and IQa.m. andfl p.m.'; Novona, Mon-
dfiys.flp.m.. ' • .

Installation event
Ma'ayan G|la, a Springfield

Hadnssnh group, will hold its in-
stallation and dinner meeting Tuesday
at' 7:3<r-p.mT"Additional' tnfornrtu'tion'
may be obtained by calling Susan
Rabinovitch at 370-3B65.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

Ask for 'Ad Taker' and she will help you
with a Result-Goiter Want Ad.-
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Want ad form must be m our office by Monday noon

for ad to appear in that week's papers

Mail or deliver to: SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP., 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Vitioiti-Hij-f&iM

DAY

Wholesale Manufacturer
of fine jewelry,

"""'•' and diamond setter,

OPENS to the PUBLIC
See Owt

[Engagement Rings
Wedding Bands

. _ Also a wiile selection of:

• AUTO • HOMEOWNERS • TENANTS
• FIRE & LIABILITY /
• PACKAGE POLICIES

* COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL

We Are Still Buying,.. ^

OLD GOLD - SILVER - DIAMONDS

•Bridal parly (
•To<vl«' stt-rlinj; ni
•Towlc stivinh'ss stt't'l
•Tiffin cTVs
•Tiffin aiul Ttmlc Giflwar

COCCIA
Insurance Agency

Comnftmioh & Confirmation .Gift
14KGOLP

RING
1.6 d.w.l.

" 14KGOLD
CRUCIFIX RING

3.1 d.w.t.

39 75 7500

' Sub|ectTo Apcoptance 8. Inspection

Don I Forget
Enter Your Name

in our '
Bridal Registry

Ski Setting Co,
685 LIBERTY AVE.

(Corner Railway Aye.}
UNION, NJ. 686-7434-5

^M/
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+tonor-
Jack Schwartz at dinner

Boho-Roser
trothistold

Jamieson froth
isannouneed—

Mr. and.Mrs. Stanley C. Boho of.
Cranbrook Road; Union, have announc-
ed the engagement ot their .daughter,
J I t G E R

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Jamieson of
Pine Avenue, Union, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
El M i t N l l Sh S l i t

MR. AND MRS. GRANT MR. AND MRS. WILLIAMS

g g g , gagemen of their daughter,
June Irene, to Gregory Eugene Roser, Eleanore Marie, to Nell Shawn Salsitz,

f M d M E g R f f © d M l d S

Marriage held Miss Coviello,
ofUnionites Mr. Williams
en April 20 wed April 19
Susan Poluhovich, daughter of Mrs;

Stephanie Poluhovich of Union Avenue,
Union, • and the late Mr. .Joseph
Poluhovich, was married April 20 to
George Grant, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Grant of Allen Avenue, Union.
Deacon Henry Fritz officiated at the
ceremony in St. Paul the Apostle Chur-
ch, Irvington. A reception followed at
the Westwood, Garwood.

The bride was escorted by her
brother, Joseph Poluhovich. Joyce
Marchitello of Union served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Donna
MaUricllo of Union and Barbara
Poluhovich of Union; sister of the bride.
Donna Poluhovich of Union, sister of
the bride, served as junior bridesmaid.

Ray Grant of Union served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Ar-
thur Me Maho'n artd Jim Byron, both, of
Union.

Mrsr Grant, who was graduated from
Union High School arid Union County -
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, is
employed by Capitol Office, Dover, Del.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School, is in the Unitd
States Air Force.

The newlyweds reside in Dover.

Flea market slated
The Union Township Community Ac-

tion Organization will present its so-
cond flea market. Saturday at the

- Robert. F. Kearse Memorial Field, Spr-
ingfield-Avenue, VaUxhall. Rain date is
June 7. It was announced that vendors

, and customers are wanted for the
market.

Mary Elizabeth Coviello, daughter of
Mrs. jpiizabcth Coviello of Rosehill

.Place, Irvington, and the late Mr.
Joseph Coviello, was"mnrHcd April 19
to Edward Phillip Williams of Fairficld
Way, Union, formerly of Hamden,
Conn., son of Mrs. Ann Williams of
Hamden, and the late Mr. Edward P.
W i l l i a m s . • • : . . . .

The RQV. Robert Stagg officiated at
the ceremony in Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, Maplewood. A reception
followed at the Woodbridge Manor,

The bride was escorted by Rudy,
"Kristof. Sue Brummeil of Irvington
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Patricia Williams and Betty

• Michaels, both of Barnegn't, sisters of
the, bride.; Shirley Joffe of
Manahawkin, cousin of the bride, and
Jo-Ann Brummeil of Irvington. tammy
Coviello of Edison, niece of the bride,
served as flower girl. :

—Daniel Williams of Barnegat served
"Ins best man for his brother. Ushers

were Joseph Williams of Hamden,
brother of the groom; Donald Vigliotti
of Union, cousin of the groom; Wayne
Michaels of Barnegat, brother-in-law of
the groom, and Ralph Salerno of South
.River. Pauly Yarussi of Union, cousin
of the groom, served as ring bearer. ..

Mrs; Williams, who was graduated
.from Irvington High School, is
emp!oy(kjj)y Bayville Animal Hospital,

" ;Her tjusband," whd was;graduated
from Hamden High School, is a self-
employed carpenter.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon1 trip to the Poconos, reside, jn'
Barnegat. ""• •

Arbor Lane, Union,
The bride-elect, who was graduated

from Union High School, received a
three-year certificate from Traphagen

- School of Fashion Design, New York Ci-
ty. She was an assistant designer for
Three Wishes Boutique, New York City,
and is employed as a patternmaker for
Butterick Fashion Marketing Co., New
YorkCity. ' . " •

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School, attended Union Col-
lege, Cranford, where he majored in
business administration. He is a pur-
chasing agent for Abrasive Machine
and Supplies, Newark.

A June, 1981 wedding Is planned In
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church.
Union, with a reception at Town and
Campus, Union.

Jack Schwartz of Springfield will be
honored as "Matt of the Year" by Con-
gregation Beth Shalom, Union,- at its

Flo Okin plans
annual dinner
on Wednesday

Flo Okin Cancer-Relief will hold Its
installation dinner Wednesday at 7 p.m.
at the Clinton Manor, Union.

Linda Gamba, chairman of last
year's board, will install the new slate
of officers. Bonnie Margolles will be In-
stalled as chairman of the board. Amy
Arlcln will become the organization's
48th president. Roz Fink will be the first
vice president in charge of major fund-
raising. Audrey Model will be the se-

-cond-vice-presidentjin-charge:of~8ocial~
fund-raising. Karen Kessler of Spr-
ingfield, formerly of Union, will be the
third vice pesldent in charge of
membership. Vickl Fclnsilver will be
the fourth vice president in charge of

annual dinner dance June 8 at the Clin-
ton Manor, Union. .

Schwartz, who has.been active in
Union township and synagogue affairs
for many years, has served on the
board of trustees of Cong. Beth Shalom
and was honored by the Men's Club for
his contributions. He has been an active
member of B'nal B'rith for several*
years and has served on the Senior
Citizens Committee of Union for which
he was presented with a certificate for
his services, He is the reiclpient of- a
citation from the Connecticut Farms
Post of the American Legion and
received a plaque from the Boy Scouts
of Union Troop 63 for "meritorious ser-.
vice." :

Schwartz also has helped the First"
Aid Squad of Union and is a member of
the Masons Oriental Lodge 51.

. Additional Information about the
jsvont may_J>e_ obtained by calling the
synagogue office at 686-6773 or Hyman
Grossman, committee chairman.

of Louisville, Ky. The announcement
was made on May 22,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Indiana University, Bloomington,
Ind., is a real estate assocltc at the
Tillis Co:, West Orange. . -

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Indiana University, where he received
a B.A. degree in chemistry, Is
employed by the Union Township Board
of Education.
• A September wedding is planned at a
garden ceremony in Forsgate Country.
Club, Jatnesberg.

prognnnsr -• ^
The group is a non-profit organniza-

tion with a staff of volunteers dedicated
to the care and assistance of cancer pa-
tients in the greater Essex-Union Coun-
ty area..The Flo Okin Onologic Center
was established at Newark Beth Israel'
Medical" Center in 1967 and has become
one of the largest tumor clinics In the
state. . . • • • • ' .

The Flo Okin Special Treatment Unit
at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
was established In 1972 and the Flo Okin
group has helped to provide equipment
for the unit.

Group installs
new officers
The Women's Division of Eastern

Union County Chamber, of Commerce
will install its newly-elected officers
Monday, June 9, at. 5:30 p.m. at its 10th
anniversary dinner celebration at the
Coachman Inn, Cranford.

' The officers.are Joan Yankitis, presi-
dent; Ardys Schlmmel, first vice presi-
dent; Evalyn Leonard, second vice
president; Carol Scott, treasurer; Anne
Elliott, assistant treasurer; Evelyn
Bach,' recording secretary, and Joan
Romeo, corresponding secretary.

• ' • • . . - - * *

Anne Kinnell, outgoing president, has
Invited all members and guests to at-
tend. Reservations may bo made by.
calling the chamber office at 352-0900.

Betrothal told
of Union pair

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cantalupo of
Evergreen Parkway*, Union, havo an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter1, Joanne, t6 John Melicharek,
sbn of Mr. and Mrs.' John Melicharek of
Hillcrest Terrace, Union.

The bride-elect, whd was graduated
from Mount Saint Mary Academy,
North Plainficld, and Seton Hall
University, whre she received a B.S,
degree in elementary education, Is a
teacher at the Academically Gifted and
Talented School, Union.

. . H e r fiance, who was graduated from
Union High Scfiool and Lafayette Col-
lege, where he received a degree in
chemical engineering, attends Seton
Hull University Law School.

A June, 1981 wedding is planned.

„ ; Eugene Jacobson, act- —A $145 million pro- around the state. Included
ing chairman of (he New posal for environmental In this proposal' are $7

•?forftfty=r(^ml»slon:=^^<tautl<*6^y6je3t^^
Capital budgeting and. eluding $35 million for at correctional facilities,
Planning, has announced water resources (dam VT million for I he state
the commission's recom- rehabilitation, harbor shrire of a new veterans
mendatlons for bond cleanup, and reservoir in- nursing home, $25 milllo.n
referenda to be placed on terconnectiohs), $50 for improvements at
the November ballot, million for planning and psychiatric hospitals, for
Three referenda Wore initial engineering stages extension of theCommuni-
fecommended. of establishing resource ty Capital Grant Program
• —A $50 million bond recovery centers within -and for work at several

fund to provide for energy the state as an alternative facilities run by the Divi-
conservation im- to landfilling of garbage sion of Youth and Family

' provements to state- and $60 million for sewer Services and $50 million
owned buildings. Reduc- reconstruction statewide, for mandated im-
flon of energy consump- —An $89 million f bond provements at state
tlon under this program proposal for the im- schools for the mentally

. could pay for the entire provements at various retarded in conjunction
•, _ cj}gt.of-thiS4!ndeavor-ln-10-correctlona1—and~human-with-the~TCdcTally-funded
_ vcars. services institutions Intermediate Care

Facilities for the Mentally"
Retarded Program.
-The commission defer-

red action on proposals to.
build a medium security
prison and to provide a
fund- to facilitate the
building of additional nur<
sing home beds in the
state. Since its cstablish-
ment in 1075. the commis

bright Ramona Hill

Flush Out Attic Heat Build-up
' ' O n a tumiTiei day. otlic tompsraturvt can rooch 140

Qtrnroov Of TTiofff Tnit.CKcot&ivo nso^ pflnotroloi ovon in*
vuloipd'coilingi and tiamltcanfly ranai tomporciluret tn
iho Itving qugtlori below Power atltc tionhlation con'
FOCIUCO aiiit hoa> Q\ much at 45 degretn by Huihmg ou' •
'h'i\ supoi hoalod air cj'd replacing if wi'h cooler ouKido

•All Types of Fans Avail.
including Installation .

REFUGE FOR 2 MILLION
Since 1945 the United States, the

leading country of resettlement, has
provided a new home for nearly 2
million refugees. -

Auxiliary announces its slate of officers

WM. BODAMER
CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR I
Residential ft Commercial

» ALTERATIONS I ADDITIONS
' KITCHENS & BATHS -
> DECKS & PORCHES -
• PANELING & PAINTING

"Small Jobs Welcome"

686-7852

Mary Ann Giairno
born to Unionites
A seven-pound, nine-ounce daughter,

Mary Ann Giaimd, was born May'14-ln
Saint. Barnabas Medical Center, Liv-
ingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Giaimo of Pinewood Road, Union. She-

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Elmora
Hebrew Center, Elizabeth, has- an-
nounced its new slate of officers for'
1980-1981. . • .

In addition to Ruth Shevick, presi-
dent, other officers were Lillian
Goodstein, Carol Blcckcr, Hilda Zim-
merman, Carol Beiner, corresponding
secretary, and Mimi Gudema. Rotiring

An auxiliary rummage] sale will be
held June 29 and 30 at the center. The
public has been invited to attend. There
will be no admission charge. *

YEARS SMOKED AWAY
Forty more years of life are left for

an otherwise healthy 32 year old man,

JOANNECANTALUPO .

Sara Slifer group

schedules meeting
The Sara Slifer Orthopedic Organiza-

tion will hold, its final meeting of the
season Thursday, June 5, at 7:30 p.m.,
at the National State Bank, Morris
Avenue, Springfield. Mollie Cohen will
preside. • . "

A social evening will be held featur-
ing singing and dancing'. Prizes will be
distributed, and refreshments will be
served. . ~•• ' ••

DEBORAH D'AMORE

D'Amore troth
is announced
Mr. and Mrs. Dominick D'Amore of

Chester Avenue, Roselle Park, have an-
nounced the engagement of their

' daughter, Deborah Ann, to John Paul
Amalfe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore •

. Amalfe of Glenn Avenue, Union. The
engagement was announced May 11 at
a party given by the prospective
groom's parents In Green Island.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Roselle Park High School, Mid-
dlesex College, whore she received an
associate degree in retail and merchan-
dising, and Montclair State College,'
where she received a bachelor of arts
degree in business and .distributive
education/attends Kean College of New
Jersey,- Union, for certification in

"cl$hientary4thfcatlon. She is a business*
education teacher at Roselle Park Mid-
die School.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School and St.. Peter's Col-
lege, Jersey City, where he received a
bachelor of science degree,' is working

- forward a master's degree at Seton
Hall University. He is employed by
Amalfe Brothers and Sons, Elizabeth.

A July, 1981 wedding is planned at the
Manor, Wnst Orange.

officers arc Ethel Horensteln an Susan ""Insurance Industry actuaries estimate,
il ' but anon smoker can expect 47 more.

Take stock in America.
Buy US. Savings Bonds,

joins two brothers, Michael' and An-
thony..
, Mrs. Giaimo, the former Cathy
Oagano, is.thcdaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Biase Oagano of Newark. Her husband
is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard
Giaimo of Chestnut Street'Uhlbn. \

. BACK PAIN
Nineteen million visits1

to physicians wero made
last year by 7. million
Americans who were
disabled from work due tc
low-back pain.

We've
got it

home
equity
loans!

J/mMato/s
have a girl

A daughter, Lauren
Allaire Matol, was Born
May 13 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Matol of
Grandviow Avenue,
Union..' - . . - .

Mrs. Matol, the former
Mlchele Favata, is the
daughter of Mrs. Grace
Favata. Her- husband is
the son of Mr.and Mrs.

•.John Matol.

OAI,LANTJgflX_,
Gallant Fox was the se-

cond horse to win the "Tri-
ple Crown" In the United—I
States In 1930.

3GOCM KXXWOOOOOCK

CUSTOM DESIGNED JEWELRY
Bring in your old |flwolry upd we I
will cutlom dotlQn It lo'your J
(pacifications In our o&n *•
workshop. Wo spoclatlio In

-•-rcuatonvcl&ilgnedjewalcy.- -

WE BUY OLD GOLD !
AND DIAMONDS!
WE DO APPRAISALS

etoelcrsb-Ei a

Ave,, Union 688-260$
BOO0*O(XXX»«»M

B'NAI B'RITH
ANNOUNCES

The equity you havpjn your house can mean big money for
you and your family.. .$10,000-$30.000-$50,000 CASH!

Cash you can use for anything you want or need.. .Debt
Consolidation, Education, Winterizing YoutHome, That Drearn_j
Vacation, A.New business.. .Home Equity Loans for any good
reason at jail! . . ' ; .
• And the terms will be tailored to your needs with slmpteT
Interest, NO closing fees, NO attorney fees and NO pre-
payment penalties. . . . . '

-I-The New B'nai B'rith Insurant/Program

JOIN NOW!
We Enroll Members

featuring Low Rates
•NEW MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT
•i\>0 INDIVIDUAL CANCELLATION
• GUARANTEED ISSUE S r i t i w

•, Berkeley Consumer Services...
Borrow From The People You Can trust!

Call or come in today!

Hospital Deductible Covureil Physicians' Hospital & Office Visits

Private Duty Nursing In Hospital Lifetime Benefits of $100,000

CONSUMER scnvices coftP
324 Chestnut Street, Union. N.J.Tel. 688-4424

Open Monday thru Friday, 9 to 4:30 Mvmlwr
ISUC

Group features available upon request
- ALSO AVAILABLE: Major Medical, Life, & Disability Programs

FOR FULL DETAILS OF THE PLAN AND INFORMATION ON HOW YOU CAN
BECOME A MEMBER OF THIS DYNAMIC PRQ.OBAMi.CLIP THIS COUPON AND

7637000 P.O. Jto 204, Sprinifi«ld,N.J. 07011 -
NAME . Z:^.^. . WSINQLE OB MARRIED . '._..
AQE .-. .'. DAT6 OF BIRTH... :.••- 8POU8E DATE OF BIRTH.. _.__..

ADDRESS .'. .•- ....•_„.• . : •-
CITY :'...:. — Z I P CODE ....__11_. TELEPONE" :.— :.'. ____.

i uiaoiy ACCIPTH •

White
|ersey

sheath
With

by
Lehlgh

Union — Mon. and Frl. ̂ tll 9

Westfleld — Thurs.'til9

486-2414 ^
HARRY L. BECKMAN

•^LICENSE NO. 88 y.Linden

sion has filled a long-term
planning need in New
Jersey by analyzing,
reviewing and monitoring
the state's capital im-
provement program.

These proposals have
now passod the first step
toward inclusion on the
November ballot. Once
legislation incorporating
these proposals is approv-
ed by the Legislature, it
will be forwarded to Gov.

' Byrne for his"slgnaturp.'.

Ramona A. Hill of Plain-" thesis. assistance with basic
field, who served this past Her research was engineering courses. -
year as the first president directed, at using com-. These efforts by blacks
of the student govcrnmont putcrs to control heart- and Hispanics to help
at the Rutgers College of assist devices in order to other members of their
Engineering, is 1)61 li a improve blood circulation' own groups, Hill says,
very practical and exeep- for heart patients. The have resulted in."a Jot
tional young woman. work gave her a taste of more" minority students

Because of these Ihe rewards of medical succeeding at their studies
qualities, "the 22 year old research, which.shc hopes and earning their
scholar graduated recent- toenjoyinthe.futu'rc. engineering degrees,
ly as one of the School's dShp attributes her .in- The results are reflected
outstanding students, yolvement in student in the increased, number of
while eyeing a double government affairs to her minority students atlon-
career as a practicing desire "to contribute to ding the engineering
physician .and a the college" and to "leave school: In-the past five
medical engineering something for students years the figure has risen
researcher. . . . that could be used after I from 35 to the current

Normally students who was gone." . . enrollment' of 140, in-
excel in mathematics and Her initiation of the eluding lie black and nine
science and are interested governing council and Puerto Rican students,
in pursuing a medical freshman orientation cer- Comparing this figure

_cncccr_=-_asJnJlillis-case-tainly-fjHhat-description. with the—school's total
— take a pre-medical cur- Vet she found time for enrollment of 2,138,
riculum at a liberal arts more. • . ' however, school officials
college and move from Her activities included are aware that special at-,

'theretomedicdlschool. MEET, the Minority tention must continue to
• Being puicticul,—Htti-KngmscTS Educational De directed towarc
.took a different tack. Task; . the "Big boosting minority enroll

Entering, the state Brother Big Sister'.' pro- ment — especially on the
university four years ago gram; and other tutorial female side,
from Ocean City High efforts, in which she Of Yhe school's
School, where she was helped provide academic graduating class of 420, for
class salutatorian, she had help on a one to one basis example, Hill is one of on-
a choice1" of majoring in to' students needing ly two black women,
biochemistry - - ' -

Day school
plans festival

—Thursday, May 29. IffgQ

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Itemi other than spot ne'wi should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

ihe annual spring festival of the
Solomon Schechtcr Day School of Essex

.and Union will be held Tuesday at 7
p.m. at 721 Orange Ave., CranWrd.

Robert Krasner has prepared a
special exhibit of students art work for
this event. A demonstration of gym-
nastics will be directed by Ellen Harty,
the physical educatiofrlnstructor. SSDS
high school students will perform folk
dances and a concert Vil l be led by
Marilyn Barber and Cantor'Mordechai
Goldstein. ' • "• '

Installation of PTA officers also is
, scheduled.

^ Jleanert
Dry Clmanmn of Distinction

FREE GARMENT STORAGE
Wt'll car* for your wlnf<r-wur until
F<|l...pay nothing but tht claariln«l
F r « minor rtpaln.

GALLOPING HILL MALL
(Galloping HIM Road)

UNION •>467-3585 ,
Call For Pick-up I Dallvtry

Premium Quality
_ • NEW IHQLANDS UNCST

'Great Go-Togethers ,
For Wal ls* Woodwork

0UTSTANWNG

nmsws

SAL
STARTS

IMMEDIATELY
So don 7- delay
BUY TODAY!

MATCHING
COLORS

I O J L
Colors resist lading, while slays while .

Both apply so'smooth & easy, painUng is (aster

or in
engineering.

She chose, engineering,
she explains, for a very
practical reason: It held
more ipromise of job
security than liberal arts
did, enabling her to
become an engineer in the
event she had changed her
mind about being a doctor
or wasn't accepted into
n^edical school.

Aided by the $200-a-year
Rutgers Univorsity Alum-
ni' Scholarship for four
y e a r s , awarded for
academic merit, Hill ma-

J.pr.ed in: electrical
eng ineer ing with a
biomedical option — a
decision that proved the.
right one for her. '

Her academic work, in-
cluding courses in elec-
trical engineering and in
physical and biological
sciences, was good enough
to win her membership in
the Eta Kappa Nu elec-
trical engineering honor
society last, year; and in
the Tau Beta Pi national
engineering honor society
during her senior year..

She was also named a
J.J. Slade Scholar — con-
sidered one of the more'
coveted honors at the col--
•lege — enabling her to
carry out a year's'
research project in her
senior year, including the
preparation of a written

FOR FATHER'S
DAY!

S U B M A R I N E R
DATE...It can't unwind,
or flood, or brtak'up, or
Ihort out, or wear down.
ROLEX...wh«n you
r«»lly nHd the rlghl
linn. Surgical i ta ln lm
i tMl . Oylttr cau . 30-

IBK Gold ,$8950.00

WE BUY OLD
GOLD &

DIAMONDS

This is the
season for BLACK

CARPENTER
ANTS

Wifmalh.

SUMMIT-UNSPfl.

277«79

WESTFIUMITN.
KENIL 2334441

IRV'NVMLS
67GJMI

M S - M I »K
LIHMNEUZ

353475!

A BUSS EITBRHIKATOR CCHMNT
_ DM *f HM OU*H A Utfut

SHOP-AT-HOME
Custom Made,,.
• DRAPERIES
• VERTtCALS
• BLINDS
• ROMAN SHADES
• FABRIC SHADES
• SPREADS
AT READY-MADE

PRICESI

686-5019
We Will Come To
Your Home With
Samples a Ideas

Curtain /$Oi

"ul/?«th Shop
1034 Stuyvesant Ave.

UN ION « 686-5019

We Dare '
Anyone to J
Beat Our Prices
ON BRAND NAME LIQUOR '

ONLY ABOVE COST

SCHAEFERBE
24 12 oz. RETURNABLE BOTTLE^

I T Fast, dust-free dry

a great FINISH
From the Start
White stays white,
Colors stay bright

— won't fade. No
primer needed oil
repaint work. Can
bo^ applied over
damp surfaces,,
Easy Clean-Up,
with water,

no50
Gal.

1980
PATTERNS
WALLPAPER
Largest Selection
in Union County

•Newest Materials
•Newest Patterns

Hush Puppies"

soften a busy day

up
-lo-

507.O OFF

Whether your career is
ai Ihe office or around the
home, these comfortable
casual heels take the
pressure off your busy day In
style.

I

JtVALLEAEERjFACTORVOUTLET
Np WAITING—OVER 1000 PATTERNS IN STOCK

•MYLARS - NONE HIGHER TM1W

•VINYLS " ^
• FABRIC-BACKED
VINYLS

•PREPASfED
WALLPAPER

• FLOCKS

.•• e i

"VISTA"
Shftmolosily llatloVino
<ind contlstonl with
HUSH P U P P I E S
rqpulrtllort lor comfort
Sl/os M W J In whllo &

$ 2 3 9 5

SIPERSTEIN'S
2260 E. RT. 22 UNION

(Across From Tho Flagship)

HOURS:
Man.. Tues., Thuri, ft Frl.
-,••• i A M - f P M

. Wod. t S*t. I AM'e PM
Sun.9AM-3PM

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
.Spwlili Natrium it til Stwtt '

OTHER STORES:
N. PLAINFIELD.-.935 ROUTE 33-756 101?

LINDEN-113* ST. OEOROE AVE. .
FORDS - UNION CITY - JERSEY CITY

MIDDLETOWN - LODI - LONG BRANCH
' BRICK TOWN - MANALAPAN

"DEL-RAY"
Amorlca'i llnoil-vAlufli

wllh a luporb lomo of
•tyle. Chooic from
thadoi ol Dong In M W-

$2 5

LARGE SELECTION OF MEN'S

HUSH PUPPIES
IN WIDTHS TO EEEI

JACKSON SHOE MART
560 Route 22F Hillside, N.J.

(Ont Block Wilt Ol TIM Blov SI. Ovtrpill
OptnDll.lviqio' P.M.{»»I.TIUy ; W .

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY...
SPECIALISTS IM WIDE WIDTHS!

CASE&
DEP.

2412 0Z.
B0HLES
ORGANS

CASE

BUDWEISER
2412oz.

BOHLESORCANS
CASE

^12.02^0^8^^4PACKS

~ ~ ~ - ~

-

| o H\

RIUNITE
OR

IGIACOBAZZI

QUART1 UUAHI ' W

W I N E 2 1 7 BACARDI RUM
\ • •750 ML •«; nnui

DEWAR'SA 1 1
WHITE LABEL y 1 1

SCOTCH 7SDML

WE RESERVE THE^i
RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES

NO DEALERS

HAMILTON
m IIWIII

ALL PRICES
' INCLUDE

• STATE TAX
Mattel Chiige

Vlu
BinkAmertoird

'k American
E J

2321 RT.22 WESTBOUND, UNION
PHONE 961 50B0

: :• • i

• -v
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-flhtttmtt Tmrn 1
l«Ch«t St., Union AMPLE FREE PARKING

All limes listed arc fur-
nished by the theaters.

Times
ur., Mon., Tin's. , Wi'd
Thur. , 7, 9:40: F r i . , Sal

"*" SMASH NIT E»-»FH.«5.t.
MUSICAL COMEDY

THE

FRIEND

Thru luiu 14
M 1:40 CM.

Sunday, )un« I
At 7:30 CM

Rturw Tickets
By Phone

#/ BOX OFFICE
276-7611

Winans Ave. t Cranford,

B E L L E V U E 7:10,9:45.
(Montclair) -FANTASIA,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tucs.,
7:30, 9:45; Sat., 1:30,3:30.
5:35, 7:45, 0:55; Sun.. 2.
4:30,7,9:30.

ELMORA (Elisnbcih);
Lost t i m e s t o d a y :
APOCALYPSE NOW,
8:10; featuretle, 7:50; UP
IN SMOKE, Fri., Mon.,
Tucs., Wed., Thur., 7:35;
Sat., 2, 5:20, (1:45; Sun.,
4:25, 7:45; LITTLE
DARLINGS, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur, 9:20;
Sat., 3:45, 7:10, 10:15;
Sun., 5:50, 9:16; Sun'.', In-
dian show, 2 to 5.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union) -CALIGULA ,Th-

LINDEN TWIN
1-COAL MINER 'S
DAUGHTER, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur..
7, 9:25; Sat., 2:15, 4:40,
7:05, 9:30;- Sun., 2, 4:25,
8:30,9:15.

LFNDEN. TWIN
2 - II O L L Y W O 0 II
KNIGHTS, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed.,Thur..
7:45,0:35; Sat., 2:30. 4:30,
6:10,8:10,9:55; Sun., 2:15,
4:05,5:55,7:45,9:40.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
( U n i o n l - B E I N G 1

THERE, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7,
9:20; Fri., 7:15, 9:35; Sat.,
5,7:20, 9:45; Sun., 2:30, 5,
7:20,9:45.

MAPLEWOOD-Lasl
times today: BLACK
STALLION, 7, 9:15; NOR-
MA RAF.. Fri.. Mnn.,
Tues., 7:15, 9;15; Sat., 3,
5:15,7:30,9:40; Sun., 2:30,
4:45,7,9. •

OLD . RAHWAY
(Rahway)-GONG SHOW
MOVIE,.. .Thur., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:30,
9:15; Fri., 7, 8:35, 10:10;

• Sat.i Sun., 2, 3:35, 5:10,
6:50,8:30,10:10.

PARK . (Roso l l e
Park)—Last times today:
BLACK STALLION, 7:15;
GREAT TRAIN ROB*
BERY, . . 9 :15 ;
APOCALYPSE NOW.
Starts Friday. Call theater
at 245-0358.

S T R A N D '
( S u m m i t ) - C O AL
MINER'S DAUGHTER,
Thur., Mon., Tucs., Wed.,
Thur., 7, 9:15; Fri., 7:15,
9:30; Sat.,*Sun., 2, 4, 7:30,
9:40.

h HSevSand
9 Chlnca! port

a "Necktie
party" item

31 Greek
township

33 Accessible
3S Do thread-

work -
M Put into

type'

18 ULn or Jean
19 Old-time

clostl
2Z Run aground
23 Junkyard,

e.g.
24 Designate
M Segal's

"Caligula," adult film,
starring Peler; P'Toole,
Malcolm McDowell and
John Glelgud, is boinfl

at the Five Points Cinehui,
Union. The picture was
photographed in color.

TEEN-AGERS, find lobs by
running Want Adi Call'tlt "00

now I

LUnclMovDIrvw
Cockt.lli

Enurttlnmint Prl. I, lat. NlgKM
5 Highland PlK*-Maplewood-76S-3M3

SUNDAY
THRU
FRIDAY «

SPECIALS FROM - (
Includet cKoIca of appatlier
Shrimp or Clam, Calamar).
Ccunglll Cocktail. Homt
MadaSouplor-JuIca
and unbeatable .

A Dining Experience
With An OPA-OPA Treat

The PantagisWay! FOB A BEAUTIFUL
- - _ ELEGANT WEDDING

FROM
FIvtHourt OptnBar

Flovwri, Wadding Cak.
Spiral Stalrcau
Waltrfall Lobby

CHILDREN'S$O95
SPECIALS JL

With muo ol Root Ba«r
andlctCream ' '
The Kldl Love our Clown

Bring or S«nd
Your Frlandt lor

FREE Annlvanaryor
Birthday Caka, with a dinner

raiarvallonandMr. Panlagli
will olv« you aVyour frlendt

' unOPAOPAIraat

Italian
family

40 Adolescent

Strolling Accordionist Wed. thrg Sun. Evenings

'Being There'
•Peter Sellers, Shirley

MncLnlne, Melvyn
Douglas and Jack
Warden, are starred in
"Boing There," which
continues "for another
week at the. Strand
Theater, Summit. The
movie is based oh a novel
by Jerzy Kozinski, who
also wrote tho script.

SELL BABY'S old toys with
a Want Ad. Call «86-7700,
dally o to 5 00.

Peking opera
to perform

T(h,c Peking Opera
Theater from Mainland
China will appear as part
of the 1980 classical
subscription series at the
Garden State Arts Center,
New Jersey Highway
Authority Commissioner
Thomas II. Kcan has an-
nounced..

Commissioner Kcan
said, "As previously an :

ticlpatcd, the Moiseyev
Dance Company was
cancelled as a result of
world conditions, and its.
replacem6nt for the Aug.
28 subscription date is The
Peking Opera Thoater."

One other change was
noted as Kcan announced
that the Philly Pops con-
ducted by iPoter Nerpjyjll
replace the National Sym-
phony on tfie SepT ?
subscription date.

FANWOOD - 401 Soulh Avo. • CLARK • 223 Woslliold Avo
ELIZABETH .470 Morris Avo • UNION • 1451 Sluyvusanl Avo

COLONIA • 1417 SI, G001005 Avo • SO. PLAINFIELD • 2311 Plairilioli! Avu

'; • Your Guide To Better Living
]_. in the
SUBURBAN REAL ESTAT. ...
: . •Ci ty •Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

Midlantic
in Laurel
financing of $1,488,800

fpr the development of 84
single-family homes in
the. $80,000-$100,000 price

' rjinge in Laurel, Md., has
been arranged by
Bildlantlo Mortgage
Qorp., one of the East's
leading mortgage
bankers.

•Paul Mylander, y|ce
president of the
Washington, D.C.,
division of Midlantic
Mortgage, said the new
homes would complete
the 126-home community
created by Ward
Development Co. In
L a u r e l ' . W a r d

FAWN LAKES — Slnglt-fimlly model pictured above it on* of several modeli
featured at Fawn Lakes, Jeruy Shore.orlented community. Built In Old World
tradition, the highly succenlul adult residential-recreational community It
located wnt of the Garden State Parkway Exit »3 on Route 73 in Manahawkin.

Fawn Lakes center

Drive to

"i.

A special price for our delicious
strawberry treats!

Strawberry Pie • Strawberry Cheese Cake
•Strawberry Sundae* Strawberry Shake

Food so good...

' Union
Rte. 22 West

Plaza Shopping Center BIG BOY
Restaurants

POINT5 CINEMA
UNION . ?64 9633

CALICULA
APtNTHtXlSEJILM

Ofc MATURt AUL'ltYlrtS ONLY
Fri., tat., H i l l A.M. '

" T N I ROCKY
HOBROBIHOW"

We want you to
come home with us to
Florida. To-lrade in your

• long winlersjor OIK,
long summers. YOUT

^jjyercoals.for bathing
suits. Your cold reme- (Jl

• dies .for suntan lotion. • ' ^ .
Your snow shovels for golf clubs.

• To help you do this, we've moved a
piece of Florida up here—wilhin minutes

, of your home. So that we can show you
how to move your Florida future a.lot
doser to the present. • .. •

You see. General Development
' is one of Florida's leading community

developers. We have the community
and the home to suit your lifestyle,
your family, yoi)r budget.

We can offer you the East
Coast, West Coast or South
Central Fjorida, complete with'

recreational facil-
ities; schools,
shopping, theaters,
restaurants, houses of
worship and happy
neighbors. And we
have 50 different homes
you can choose from. •

Starting al only $37,490
plus homesite).

Why not drive over toddy to see ' .
Ihe kind of life more than 80,000
people are living right now.Thefew

- minutes you spend could lead to a
whole lifetime of tomorrows in
the sunshine.

. For Information dial
. AREA CODE (2on •.

F-L-O-R-l-D-A
(LOCAL CALL)

OPEN 7 DAYS
FROM 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

General
Development

, • • ' , Keeping Ihe promise of Florida
Directions to lh« Florida Canton -

Garden Stats Parkway Northbound, Exit 140, Southbound, Exit UOA, then Rt. S0West 2 Miles
(Confer median at The Flagship). • . . . • V .
Ai>nlliKini)bKHcHniMX I'lod wi l l IKONnw Ju'Sttv r"to>UEslalOCotr'nissionnotllwi .ippi'qvosItH)oirorirtg 'loi in,iny wily |)il^(l&upo<i Iho"Wilt<I«M| villuoolIN)

IHOPfHIy,C)l>lai'ilhwHmJmiovPul')'^"fHWI.irvlD'rtuMsHo'OilsoIrtvnlltoingislcimlUIHIJ(M«oy,Dt(*m.IIK);,!.!!!ilUftlcifoligningnnyihii^) r4JA4OQQD

Come see the whole new life

waiting for you at General Development's

Florida Information Center.

HI CMlil lNHS OM)CHtER|PC|
(2) H0U.VW0OD KNIGHTS (»

iTTi

Bcvelupiimnt Is a Trrajor-
residential builder in the
Washington area.

The . commun i ty
features traditional and
colonial-style homes
with fireplaces and two-
car garages. ' The
financing, placed with a
tyew Jersey commercial
bank, consisted of
conventional loans for
the purchase and
improvement, of land
adjacent to the first 42
homes constructed.
'; Midlantic Mortgage

-Corp. ̂ has headquarters
in Newark, and divisions
In Cherry Hill, and the
District- of Columbia.

of leisare activities
As summer rapidly ap-

proaches, homebuyers
shopping for first-quality
homes are particularly at-
tentive to their location,
setting and accessibility to
recreational areas.

Fawn Lakes, the suc-
cessful adult residential-
recreational community
fin Rt. 72 in Manahawkin,
fulfills all of these re-
quirements. Located. in
the "center of the largest
playground in the East,"
the community is perfect-
ly suited to meet anyone's
leisure pursuits!

Fawn Lakes residents

have instant access to
boating, swimming and
sunning with Manahawkin
Beach and' Barnegat Bay
at their, doorsteps and the
Long Bench .. Island
beaches of' Loveladies,
Beach Haven and
Barnegat Light only
momenta away. •
sportsmen .appreciate
Fawn Lakes' immediate
access to fishing, hunting
and camping with Bass
River, Lebanon, Wharton
State Forests on the com-
munity's outskirts. And,
just 28 miles to the south is
the new ontortninmont

* 8.6 %Graduated Mortgages'!
* 1 0 % DOWIl Payment QualW Buyers

The Nearby
Buy.
When it
comes to
location,
value and
financing
no other can come closer!
Your dream home is closer than you think — in the nearby.
location that puts you just minutes from Rt. 287, Rt. 22, Rt. 1, the
Parkway, Edison train station,. Middlesex Mall and more! We're not
a condominium, so there are no fees. And the homes are*
incredible values with features like garages, basements, IVi or 2Vi

.baths, gas heating & cooking — everything including financing
;you can live wjth. Come seel ' , '

3-bedroom Duplex &
3-bedroom Town houses

From $67,990
"Graduated 30 yr. mortgage.

!plnn available to -
.qualified bu'yors.
' M R I C t l O N t t Garden
State Pkwy. «xll 130'to Rt. 1

'south to Rt. 2B7. North on
.Rt. 2S7 to Rt. 529 (South
Edison sign) than right
onto Washington Ave.
(becomes Mellars Lane —
follow Rutgers Athletic.
Center signs) past Lake

; Nelson to Sultons Lane
.and continue to University -
Heights. '

• Suttons Lane, off Metiers Lane, Plscataway, N.J.
Phone: (201) 981-1311 Opon Every Day 1 2 / 5 P.M. Cloiod Wed. & Thurs.

capi ta l of the
East-Atlantic City.

Just as impressive as
the location arc the
homes.. Priced from
$32,990, seven models of
single-family, duplex .and
quad'homes arc offered at
Fawn Lakes. All arc solid
ly» constructed, and in
elude many no-cost ex
tras, such as airconditlon-
Ing, ceramic tile bath
flooringv smoke-detector
units, all-aluminum
mointcnancc-free. ex-
teriors, Anderson wood
double-hung thermopane
windows and luxurious
wall-to-wall carpeting. A
complete appliance
package • also is

7i n c 1 u d e d — w i t h
dishwasher,''self-cleaning
oven, range and a self-
defrosting refrigerator-
freezer.

All residents also benefit
from the . recreational

-ffleillties-avajlable-on-the-
promiscs of Fawn
Lakes—an outdoor heated
swimming pool, a private
lake for boating and
fishing and a community
center for parties, dances,
Classes, and other social
activities—all maintained
by the res iden t s '
Homeowners Association.
In addition, the associa-

, tion oversees ' the
maintenance of all land-
scaping, exterior home
main tenance , snow
removal for driveways
and walkways and pro-
vides a mini-bus service.

Bill • McClecry, sales
manager for Fawn.Lakes,
sums up the overwhelm-
ing appeal of the com-
munity: "We are onc-of-a-
kind community, as
evidenced by our continu-
ing record-high sales.
Adults 45 and over who are
eligible to live here enjoy anio'y i

wherlifestyle (ound nowhere
else in the state. Our
recreational facilities. on
the premises, as well as
the natural areas surroun-
ding the community,
make Fawn Lakes ideal at
any season." „ ' .;_..

To visit the community,
take the Garden State
Parkway to Exit 63, then
tako the first U-turn on Rt.
72 and proceed West for
two miles, following the
hospital signs. The en-
trance is one mile past the
Wawa Supermarket. The
sales office is open from 10
am. to 5 p.m.

New doctors stay in state
Increaso-ln—leaa-of-Modieine-andDeiu—in—New—Jaraey— for—tr-alnad —

the number of medical
students en te r ing
military service upon
graduation has been
reported by New Jersey's
two medical schools.
Twenty throe of the 333
students who will receive
M,D. degrees, ut the Col-.

Thursday, May » , 1 WO
gram which provide* a
year of intensive clinical
training to American
graduates of foreign

phy*--, medical—gchools^—The-
tlstry of New Jersey
(CMDNJ).Jn_Mfly_wJlL
take postgraduate train-
Ing at armed • forces
facilities, compared to six
in the class of 1979. ".-"'"

CMDNJ again reported
an increase in the number
.of new physicians staying

residency programs.
Stanley S. Bergen Jr.,

Primary voting
essential -- Lan
Secretary of State

Donald Lan this week call-
ed on citizens to take an
active role in the shaping
of their future by voting in
Tuesday's primary, when
Now Jersey voters will
choose from among the
Democratic and
Republican presidential,
congressional, county and
municipal nominees for
this falls election.

Lnn said. "The primary

ballot are among the more
than HO percent of all eligi-
ble voters who do not vote
in the primary. I'arlicipa-
ttan.in the nominnlingpro-
cess is the best way to en-
"sure~a good choice in
November." <

In emphasizing the im-
portance of the individual
voter, the secretary said
many who stay away from
the polls don't realize Hint
their vote can make the

election is a vital part of
the electoral process
which, despite its
significance, is usually ig-
nored by the citizens who
arc eligible to participate.
In the 197G presidential
primary, for example,
fewer than one in five
eligible voters actually
showed up at the polls.

"Many who complain
about the choice of can-
didates on the November

difference In a duue rucu
for candidates and
delegates. This is especial-
ly ̂ true in primary elec-
tions, where low turnouts
and close margins are
common." By voting, each
citizen reaffirms his or her'
right to make a choice,"
he said. "Free choice is
the basic element of
democracy and if we
neglect that right we run
the risk of losing all the
others."

president of the. state's
medical and dental school
complex, said 155 of the
198o: graduates—the

. la rges t group' in
CMDNJ's history-will
join the staffs of New
Jersey hospitals in July.

Dr. Bergen said the in-
crease .in students enter-
ing the armed forces was
not unexpected.

"With the state of the
economy and the rising
costs of medical educa-
tion, many students must
seek alternate "ways to
finance their studies," he
noted. "Those whp joined
the armed forces during
medical school are not
faced with the heavy
burden of huge education
loans upon graduation.''

He said, however, that
he. is gratified to see that.
the emerging pattern has.
not affected the continu-

iclans — about
percent—chose

46
New

Jersey residencies.
The total of 333 new

physicians graduating
this loth anniversary
year <of CMDNJ includes
132 graduates of , the
CMDNJ-New Jersey
Medical School, Newark;
92 from CMDNJ-Rutgers
Medical School,
Piscataway, and 109 in
the Fifth Pathway,, a prb-

graduatlng students wm
receive their M.D.
degrees on Friday, May
31, at CMDNJ's annual
commencement exer-
cises in the Garden State
Arts . Center, Holmdell,

wm il
IS E m TO PUCE
• • • JUST PHONE

m-7700

THE

Christadelphians
INVITE YOU TO

PUT GOD IN YOUR LIFE
For A Moment Of Meditation

Call: 201-583 4328

ing trend toward larger
numbers of New jersey-
born and New Jersey
trained physicians re-'
maining in the state to
continue their training,
and eventually, to set up
their practices. In 1970,
only 21 New Jersey
medical graduates (about'
one-third of the class) re-
mained in the state for
postgraduate training.
Last year, 141 CMDNJ-

MEMBERSHIP

ELIZABETH TOWN &
COUNTRY CLUB
917N. Broad St., Elizabeth
• Tennis •Swimming
• Squash " •Bowling

Social Activities '
For Inspection & Details
Call 354-5850

r r -

13% Mortgages

TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

MODELS WILL BE OPEN

SEVEN DAYS

449-3806

" a t Spring Lake Hei|>l\U, Ncm Jcrsoyx

A LIMITED COLLECTION OF 2-BEDROOM TOWNHOMES

The besl news is the location. In a
prime residential fttea, just six blocks
from the Atlantic Ocean, in Spring, • • • • ' .
Lake Heights", • . ,

• We call it The Commons-at Spring :
Lake Heights. And il was planned for a •
limited number ol very special people.
For those who want all the benefits,,
comlorl and convenience ol owning a

. luxurious residence ,. without any of
12-6 Ihe headaches. At a price (hat's really

allordable.

From '69,900

DIRECTIONS: Tako Gordon Stale Parkway
to Exit 98, then go south on Route 34 lor •
approximately 2 miles to Iralllc circle. At
Irafllc circle, follow "Spring Lako Heights"
sign onto Allaire Road and go approximately
Smiles toRoUle 7,i. Turn right onto Route 71
Soulh and go 4 blocks to Monmoulh Avonuo.
Turn loll nnd proceed 2 v% blocks lo.The
'Commons entrance on Ihe right.

Sales Agent

Century 21/govel realty

751.7500
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FARMER'S GROVE
RESTAURANT

OPEN SUNDAYS FOR DINNER
'—12 NOON TO 7 P.M.

GOOD FOOD AND DRINK
Springfield Road, UNION -688MJ1
(olf Route22W. nr. Mllltown Road)

ELIZABETH TOWN &
COUNTRY C L U B _
917 N. Broad Street

Elizabeth

AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE AFFAIRS...
• WEDDINGS • MEETINGS

• PARTIES & MORE!
Pint Culilni »nd Liquor

Call...DICK ANDERSON, SR.
(EvonlngO ( 2 0 1 ) 3 5 4 - 5 8 5 0

Memorable Affairs
Planning « Woddlna. Bar Mltzvah, Banqyot or

Dinner Dunce? You should know moro about Town &
Campus ... with accommodations from 25 to. 2,000.

Complete
Package

Plans .
FROM

Indoor and mapnlficont garden
undor-tho-stars cnapol avallablo.
Overnight accommodations lor
yourguosts at spoclal ratos.

2250

Ask about our weekday and offseason prices.

WEST ORANGE UNION
731-4400 289-5600

350PI<minlVill«yWiy 1040 Morrli Ave,

YES! WE'RE OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC

So Come On In And Have Your
Camera Professionally Checked

AUTHORIZED CANON, NIKON 8,'KONICA SERVICE CENTER

FREE REPAIR ESTIMATES
FAST SERVICE

We'll Check Everything That Perfect Pictures Depend On,
• Including:

; ' • SHUTTER SPEED • FILM TRANSPORT
• APERTURE • FOCUSING ACCURACY

METERING SYSTEM

MAEK C A M ™SERVICE

1025 Commerce Ave. Union 686-5391
Open Daily8 AM-«PM

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

CHOOSE A
JOB WITH
A FUTURE

Auto Mi'clidokb
Auto Hodv Mt'( lian
Major Appliance R
lUkinn
IWAUIV Cullurv'
.Commcrclril Ail •
Diftlfi M«<rli«nir*

Train For Career Positions In:
J-'oml Service

">'c«> C,ryi|>)itt Art.,

, Air Caitdlllnniftfl

K'cmci.v Uloldlnn '' '

ENROLL NOW FOR DAY OR EVENING
CLASSES STARTING IN SEPTEMBER

2 Yr.ui*rii!)r,tms • CitM'ducitliin.il • Jol) I'liiccntcnt
St>ri<i('i>* Low liillini)

... I'li'pdrt* (ur ii Citrt'iT When* Good Jntu Art1 Plvnllful
lor liirlhci inloritifiiIon or ri'tilslrrtlUm Atwl Ailniltblnn

CALL 889-2000 Ext. 356,

UNION COUNTY VOCATIONAL CENTER
177<i Rurltun Bond, Scotch Plulni, N.J. 07076
The Board ol Edunnclon cncourHici HppllCHtlona
from minorities, limited Engllah ipctiKIni and

handicapped penom.

THE OUTLET STORE
A "DRESS RACK DIVISION"

,. WILL BE OPEN
FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Each Wjeek New Additions In Apparel
Will Be Brought to "The Outlet Store %

From our Our Other Stores!

Prices On Dresses WilPStart At

Values To $150$ 1 CAOO

Loads of Half Sizes at Unbelievably Low Prices

Prices on Sportswear Will Start at

Values To $160o o$Cf O O

THE (JUTLET STORE
17 MILL ROAD ^,Tini) IRV1NGTON 371-7595

N O TRY O N S - SELF SERVICE
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own raises
pensation

nee fee
of a sewer extension • near Princess
Ksiaios. '

'I*'1C' tJomhnilleo approved the
priiinii

i
— i t f — P a w o l t m n i K
from third class to second

contracts
llation or

c Alvin
Ruby

Co. of
uip

Coach Martin
coach William
atjon to the

DECK THE MALL-Sprlngfleld Olrl Scouts held. t
Sunday around the Christmas tree on the mall In front
Lillian Rondeiro and Joan Scello were In charge

any scho

The .'lo-minutfa meeling began with
ihe presentation of certificates lo
members of Ihc Jonathan Dnylon

v Itogional High" School cross-country
team and ils coaches for capturinR the
Suburban Conference Championship
for the third time in four years.

members of the team, which
finished the season with a 14-f dual-
moot record, were chosen for an" nil.
region team. The five harriers selected
for the honor were Jeff Knowles, Jay

[ight and Adam
[Springfield, and
Inside.

had one of ihc
," Cieri said.-,

ircsentalion oh
Icles and their

closing
• Ily SAM K1NNELI

- Springfield residents turned out 100-
strong ai a public hearing last week to
voice their concern over the possibility
thai a township school may be closed to

. accommodate a projected deoline in
enrollment. " .

While Board of Education members
listened: lasi Wednesday, residents
asked ihe hoard to consider or asked
the board quest ionsabout ramifications
of a closed school, such as busing

points raised in Ihe hearing.' told the
audience ihat . unless ibere is a
"massive budgei problem, it seems as
'hough il would nol be desirable t.o close
a school for Ihe next.school year."

Some nf ihe possible effects of closing
a school, he said, such as larger
classes, itinerant teachers and the loss
in some cases of "neighborhood"
schools, are nol desirable.

Baruchin said thai Ihc closing of the
Raymond Chisolm School a decade ago

class-size changes and problems' if
population increases over the nexl few.
years..' ,

Laura Rosenbarum, board president,
said- ihat because the board won't
receive slale budget cap figures'until
'he end of Ihe month, a riprisinn

educational advantages,
whereas the closing of a school for next
•year would be In response to economic
concerns'. • •

In a section of the school
reorganization report Miled Alternative

of pupil dislocation, but leave
will) the cost of maintaining
schools now, in operation.

Opliijiis 2 and 3 both propose1

Ihe Edward Walton School,
would send. Ihe fourth nnd fifth'
to Ihe Thelma Sandmeier
Option 3 would send ihe fourth grade to
Sandmeier and the fifth grade la
Florence Gaudincer School. Both
options would mean a. savings of more
than $163,084, but would increase traffic

The Glass-In will be held In the
high school parfcing lol from X
a.m. to :i p.m.

and safely problems. Also, empty spactr
could be rented if the board insures Ihe
facility, mainlains the building and the
parking lol nnd provides heal and air
conditioning. The property also could
.lie sold.

Library-otters^

Us figure
nine mobile radios was $7,522.

Committccman Robert Weltchek
suggested that a police department
radio expert check the bid, along with
the township engineer and recommend
action to the committee before the next
meeting. .

Lawrence Burns of Stiles Street was

Strategies, which was distributed al the Options 4 and 5 involve closing the

probably won't be made until ;some
'inns; in January.

Dr. Fred.Baruchin,.suporintendenT6f
schools, jn a speech that summed up Ihe

ag«
and disadvantages, arc delineated.
_ The:firs!oplion entails maintaining
Ihe status quo) which would save $34,000
in teacher salaries, obviate the problem

holiday 'punch3

Friends of Ihe Springfield Public
. Library will celebrate Ihc beginning of

the Hanukkah and Christmas holiday
ill

~thironlyb1ddpr~fur janalurlnl services
for nexl year. His figure was $7,740, the
township clerk said.

Schaible Oil Co. and Power-ol of
Irvington bid on Ihe contract for
healing oil, but Ihe figures^yore given
in different scales and the bids were

k'n Dayton!
^ ^ Bored at a '
lish supper tonight at the high

school. The Band Parents Organization'
is host at. the dinner to thank the
sludents.fpr the hours of work which led
lo the band's.winning the Tournament
of Bands Chapter V Championship.
Class I. • .' ' •

Guests «r the dinner will be.-,
dignitaries from Mountainside.
Springfield and the RogioW Board of'.

4 county residents

VAN FOR WITNESSES—The victim-witness assistance program of the Union
County -prosecutor's office gets a specially-equipped van to' provide
transportation to court for in|ured and handicapped victims and Witnesses. In-
specting it are, from left, Georgeanne Doorr, program counsellor; Freeholder
Eugene Carmody of Roselle Park; County Manager George Albanese; Pro-

_ Mrutor John Stamlnr. and PAtur ramphnll, program rnnmallni-. '

. Four Union County residents were
elected officials of the .Central New
Jersey Lung Association lit the group's
recent" annual business and dinner
meeting at the Slmdowhrook in
Shrewsbury.

Awards made
by United Way,
officers named

The United Way of Union County held
its annual meeting and awards dinner
on May 14 at the Town • Campus
Restaurant in Union. • •

Names were announced of officers of
the board of trustees and individual and
organizational award winners.

David L. Settle of E. I. duPont de
Nemours Company, Inc. was named as
Vice president, campaign for 10110'Bl.

Officers remaining from last year in-
clude Donald B. Carps, .utor of I.B.M.
Corp., president; Norman E. Brown, of

U>uis D. Magarelli of Jersey City was
re-elected, president. Union County
residents elected arc Eugene E..
llodgcrs of Mountainside, vice* presi-
dent; Michael J.-Duffy of Union and
Patricia Wutson of Cranford, treasurer
and assistant treasurer, respectively,
and L. Thomas Sncad of Linden, three-
year term as representative director lo
the American Lung Association of New
Jersey. . ' , • • •

Rndgcrs and Sncad are executives
with Inc. Exxon Co. U.S.A. of Linden;
Duffy is vice president of. the Franklin
State Bank, Union, and Watson is direc-
tor of. nursing, Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside. - : . .,
".The"- Central New Jersey Lung..
Association serves Union, Hudson and
Monmouth counties and is affiliated
with the American Lung Association,
the nation's oldest voluntary health
organization, which ended its Diamond
Jubilee Year on March 31. The groupM
founded in 1004, is known nationwide' as
"The Christmas SealPeoplc."

Founded initially to cqmbat tuber

BOOKWORM—Elizabeth Nljlolek, a third grade student in Nancy Jerls' Title I
program at Holy Spirit School, displays her bookworm, which consists of
segments of books she has read and discussed:

UC lists 5 new courses
Five now courses in personal

awareness or career advancement will
be offered in Union College's summer
session starting in June. -

Offered for. the first time are:
Photograph^ Workshop, Communica-
tions in Business, Psychology of Per-
sonal Adjustment, Oral Communica-
tions, and Writing for Expression: an
Inward Journey.

The .six-session workshop in Black
and White Photography will be con-
ducted Wednesdays from 7 to 10 p.m.,
beginning-June 18. It is designed to help
the student acquire fresh approach to
seeing the world through.the camera's
eye. Darkroom techniques, films,"
pajjor, chemicals and time w.ill be
discussed by Christine Carter-Vergalla,
a graduate of the Massachusetts Col-
lege of Art. Tuition is $35'.

Communications in Business is a
course for supervisors, managers and

administrative assistants who want to
benefit from- thorough knowledge of
communication theory. Procedures to
be covered include communications as-
well as "how to" techniques as they ap-
ply to all aspects pf. the business world.

It will be offered on eight consecutive
Mondays from 7 lo 9:30 p.m. begjitrong
June 10. Tuition is $50. | / £ ? • }

Psychology of_Pcrsonal\Afljtistmmit,
nn eight-session course bcgipnihg June
17, will meet Tuesdays from\js/(y.W
p.m. • , '

Oral Communications will be taught
by Andrea Groen, assistant professor |h
Union College's English Department.

Writing for Expression will explore
the inner self with specific journal exer-
cises under the direction of Rochellc H.
Dubois, a published writer and editor.

Hoffman LaRochc, vice president,
, government affairs; Anne W. Altridgc
of Schering-Plough Corp., vice presi-
dent, planning; Alfred A. Fontana,
president of AFL'CIO, Union County
Labor Council, vice president, labor;
Ernest S. Winter, retired,, secretary,
and John L. O'Marra of Western Elec-
tric Co., treasurer.

Dr\ Saul Orkin, president of Union
College, and Edwin K. Wiley of Exxon
Research and Engineering were
nominated to the United Way of. Union
County borad of trustees. T. Kevin Dun1

nigan, president of Thomas and Belts,
and Robert L. Weeks, retired, were
renominated to the. board.

Awards were given to Monsanto Co.
for contributing a corporate gift
averaging $G0.G5 per person, the highest
in the.county, and the'employees of
Western Electrlc'Springfield, for con-
tributing the highest per' capita
cmplyee gift, averaging $118.75 per per-
son. • • . •

culosls, the absiiciatiun nuw direcbi its
efforts toward the prevention and. con-
trol of emphysema, asthmajind chronic
bronchitis,'and the environmental, fac-
tors of smoking and air pollution which
influence them.

Aming the programs sponsored by
the association are the family asthma
program offered in» cooperation with
Children's Specialized Hospital, Moun-
tainside; a pulmonnry rehabilitation
program conducted in cooperation with
Alcxjan Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth,
and year-round continuing professional
education and training programs for
nurses, respiratory therapists and
physical therapists from the tri-county
region served by the association.

it HOLES IN ONE
Four holes in one scored last year by

Norman L. Manley, 50, Long Beach,
Calif., ran his remarkable total of aces
to 44, all on regulation length courses, a
feat no one else in golfing history has
accomplished. . • . '

Sketch class
in Montclair

Registration is open
now for an all-day land-
scape . ske tch ing
workshop at the Mont-,
rlnir Art Museum Snlnr-

REDUCE
AIR CONDITIONING

EXPENSE!
Install A Completely Automatic

. day, June 7, with Edwin
Havas as the instructor.

The class will meel al
the museum at 9 a.m.,
(hen go to a farm in Boon-
J,on to sketch. The fee
I$15) includes a box lun-
ch.— .

Havas is an assistant
professor of art at Seton
Hall University and an in; |
slructor of watercolor at
the Montclair Art

.Museum. Information
about the "workshop- is
available at 74(i-5555. '

BLACKS IN SUI1U1U1S
The number of blacks

living in suburban areas
has increased 3!) percent
since 1970! today one in
five of the nation's blacks
is a suburbanite.

PRICE INCLUDING INSTALLATIONi

ONLY $189.95
• Turns, on .automatically when .

% lompumlure reaches certain point
• Gu.ararilfjc'd'2'Vears

""•1-290-CFM ' .' • ' "
• UL A p p r o v e d • ' • • ' •
• AiJtorrujtiCrFire Sa1ely 'Sw i tch ,
• Fan Mounted On Roof "

BRING IN THIS AD FOR
10% OFF PRICE

HOME ENERGY
CONSERVATION, INC.

2560 Rt, 22 E., Scotch Plains 233-3910
(AtrDM from lowfrpff-lorCwJ arffacin, ,o Sy'van paoffl

Tum.-Fri. 10-9, Mon. & Sal. 10-6

BRAVE PEOPLE—Tht children In Jo Ann Shohan's first-grade class at
Springlietld's James Caldwell School have been participating In a social studies
unit entitled, 'Our Family Tree.' During the study the children trace their family •
backgrounds to gain an appreciation of ihe contributions of many different
nationalities for the development of the United States.-The.ehildren pictured are
learning Indian picture-writing. They have famed the feathers In their
headbands by doing good deeds, both at home and school, much In the same way,
that Indian bravei earned feathers fordoing brave deeds. The primary focus

. throughout the unit will be on the food and customs of the various ethnic groups.'
The sutdy will close with a tasting party, durlno which the students will sample
foods from many countries,.

send Ihc kindergarten through third
grade to Walton, the fourth grade lo
Sandmeier and all of grade five-
students from both Caldwell and
Walton—to Gaudineer. Option 5
proposes to sond;kindergarten through
Ihira grade to Sandmoior and grades 4
and 5 lo Walton. Although both choices
constitute a-savings of more than
$186,000 and includo the rent-or-scll
option, .they would cause increased
traffic and a dislocation nf about half of
all elementary pupils.

The final option is to close down Ihc
Raymond Chishdlm School building,
which now houses Ihc bourd offices and
special classrooms. A projected
savings of $74,000 would result and the
properly also could be sold or renled.

One resident who, said he was new in
town asked Ihc board why no
advantages for Ihe children wore listed.

ThelmjrSandmeiei1, tiiuirpursurroT
iho reorganization committee, replied,
"The omission is eloquent."

Robert Yager, board secretary,
provided Ihe board with figures arrived
al earlier thai day on oslimatod lax
saving caused by each oplion. On a
home assessed al $100,000, Ihc saving
would range from $10 to '$60 per year.
Yiigcr's report stressed, however, thai
preliminary figures for 19D0 show thai
ralables have increased.

A Riverside Drive, resident expressed
a concern that other residents echoed
throughout Ihe' evening-: How will
sludenls got In school if Caldwell is
closed'' Mrs. Rosenbaum said, they
would have lo be bused. Under slale
la*, however, students living less. Itian.
two miles from school do nol have lobe
bused. If those students weren't bused,
many would walk along Melscl Avenue
lo.school. "There's no way I would let
my son walk along Meigel Avenue al
7:ill), II In Ihe morning," Ihe resident
said.' Me also mentioned Die energy
waslc and the inconvenience if the
sludenls were, nol bused, and Iho
audience applauded. :

Springfield airoady has enough
vehicles to provido busing, Rosonbaum
said. Busing coals, though, havo not

K'ontlnned on page 2)
' • 9 ' '

illi irt-! up near
Ihe Circulation Desk Saturday from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. Members of the group
will serve, free punch, nnd a piece of
cake to all comers.

Jayne Hopkins of Public Service
Electric'and Gns will present a slide
illustrated lecture, "Holly Days,"
offering menus, re.cipos and decorating
suggest ions, for Holiday parties in Ihe
Meeling Room al 8 tonight.

. Nexl Wednesday, at 7 p.ml. "Brian's
Song" will be shown in Ihe meeting
room. James Caan stars as Brian
Piccolo and Billy Dee Wijliams as Gale
Sayers in a slory of courage and
brotherhood on and off Ihe football
field. II runs for 74 minutes.

township engineer, for examination and
recommendations lo Ihc commftlce.

The committee authorized Kozub lor
sign. an application with the
Department of Environmental
Protection (DEPI for Ihc conslruclion

Monday visit staied
for food stamp data

A representative of the Union County
Food Stamp-Program .will visit
Springfield Monday from 9'30 a.m. to

.noon,-The representative will 'be
-available at the Municipal Building

pg g
uducaiiqn and admimslralors trom th
high, school. • . '...'••'

Following the dinner, the band will
present ils annual December concert.-

iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiitiii

Holiday
deadlines -

This newspaper has Instituted 5
p.m. Wednesday deadlines for
material Intended-far the Dec. 27
and Jan. :i Issues because
printing, schedules will be
disrupted ^y the Christmas and
New Year's holidays.
< All organizational, social and:

other material meant for the Dec,
27 IsBuc must be submitted by
this coming Wednesday, Dec. 10;
all material for Jan. 3, by
Wednesday, Dec, 26. • '

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii

ORGANIC FOAM PERM
Special

S-IQ95
• — ^ ^ B COMPLETE

(Reg.

Texture Foam Gemiy
Curls Hair.

The Fabulous Foam Perm .
Leaves Hair Lustrous
and Shiny.:

GO FOAM — ITS FABULOUS
.... 1216 Stuyvespnf Ave. Union

. , • . ± 18 No. Union Ave. Cranford
No Appointments

Blazers double duty
. .. BY CAROLYN p j n s and brooches to help

Y.IIEAI.EY coordinate the jacket with '
EXTENSION the outfit.and.the occasion. I

Blazer jackets, an im-
portant part of a working
wardrobe, can do double
duty for style and comfort,
says Carolyn Y. Healcy,
extens ion home
economist.

A jacket may be a part
of a suit with matching or
blending skirt and; or
vest. By using a jacket
with' other outfits, a new
look is created. Basic or
natural" colors in jacket
material makes this
clothing item eyen more
versatile.
• Slightly fitted blazers or
loose fitting jackets can be

.to-alUdhds-af-
tivities during the day and
evening. A jacket in tho
morning provides Ihe pro-
tection from early morn-
ing chill. • • . . ' • •

Worn with a skirt or
over a dress, a custom
•laflk-ia created ant
ideal outfit for a variety of
daytime activities

A jacket draped across
the . shoulders makes a
dressy dress, or even a
long skirt a fashionable
outflt-forevpning. •- • •

Lapels of jackets pro-
vide "a perfect area for

ladeen's
HOME DECORATORS

351 Millbum Av».,Millbum
Aeroll Iram Mlllburn Clhama .

376.7410 •Opinniiin.Evn.
Rtidv mid« L cuitom- mtot

I CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
..BLANKETS

BATH ACCESSORIES* RUGS

TOWELS • TABU UNENS

BED LINENS • QUILTS .

-VISIT-OURGIFr-BOUTIQUE-f-

Top Interest For Savers!
AND 10 Big Dining-Gut Discounts
from Berkeley Federal Savings!

CLINTON
STEREO &

, \ — /

Color Experts
761-1840-1

iMi i . i . i i i u .N v v i

COMMEWIORATIVE

SUPPLEMENT TO

UNIOH LEADER
SPRINGFIELD LEADER

THURSDAY, JUNE 12 ,1980
- too yt | r * aqa. dur InQ Iht H«uolulton*ry W*r. • biy bi l l I* w n laught In lh#

lownt ol Union. Iprlnijllild ttvi Mlllburn. A tomm#mof*llvt Ublald li iu*

MUIII ba publhh«d Jun« 11, MIS t% that* town* ctltbrti i lh« )Mlh Annlvtr-

nry ol (Nlr qlorlaut P*»t. Thli »p#tl»lluot will contain uorai ol plcluni

and ilarlttdacumtnllno Union. iprlnpll«Wand Mlllburn'ipail. praMii and ' •

Man, M will alisconliiln lha program ol avanU tthadulid lor lh»,annlvar-

iary waah cilibrallon. '

ATTENTION ALL

BUSINESSPEOPLE:

Be sure to ge't your firm's advertising
message into this special section

that's sure to become a
valuable collector's Item I

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECt I- M«mb.ri el th«
Jonathtn D»vton R«olon*l High School glrli' vanity
bMk«tball t««m p«rl«ct uehnlqu* for (ait brtak. Coach

Rulh Towni.hd appllt* th« dttartilvt pr.uurt.
' (Pheto-Oraphlei)

To Place Your Ad or
For Mor* Info Call:

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
Ill) ITUVVriHNT AVI., UNION, NJ. »U1-

686-7700

Julius Oksenhorn.
• BUYS YOUR..;. .

DIAMONDS
Predou/ /lono/

Berkeley Federal invites you to enjoy .dinner •
" \ 0 of North Jersey's finest restaurants! Invest

^ " i n a 6-Month Savings Certificatejor $5000
in any other high-interest certificate, and

mi uill reward you with a FREE booklet of 10
rant coupons worth up to $100. Just buy one
It any rcsJaurani listed below, and present the
oupon for your FREE second entree...

BON APPETIT!

ESTATE SALES
and now and then he sells

*€
Highest Prices Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references '
wholesale - retail

' appraisals

IVe do in-home appraisals lor your convenience
and saloty. Call lor an appointment.

360 Mlllburn Avenue, Mlllburn, N. J.
(201)379-1595 .,

Opon Dnily & Sot 10 A M 10 5 30 P M . Mon. h Thurs OVDS. Io8l30

\ - ' ' ' - *

op Rate 2% Year Certificate

- ~~ RATi: I'OK THl. MONTH (II MAY-—
Tha rata shown nbova Is nvnllablo lor now accounts bponod this month nnt! Is gunrnnlood iOr iho unliro lorm
tnlorost Is compounded continuously nnd Is crodllod monthly

$10,000 6 Month Savings Certificate
8.279%'^ 8.003% Annual*

Week of May 21) • June t
This li on slloctlvo onnuoi vlold oisumlno princlpol nnd Inlorsst ond prlnclpol oro roinvotlod ,11 mnlurlty ot Ihs inmo
Inlsroat role. Al Iho tlmo ol ronownl. tho Intomst role tuny bo Wghor or lowor Ihon II Is now

iFadaral raaulolloni Drohlbll Iho compounding ol Intorost on 6 month corllllcolos ond roqulro 0 substnntlol Intarosl
innaMy to?«arly^llhd°awal Irpm oil iovlng. corllllcatoi. OTHER HIGH YIELD CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE,

Participatlnq rcstni.r.inls- THtTOLA'S. C\ IHISTINF. LEE'SGASLIGHT. BIASF-S
PENNYARCADE (E.<sl I l.niov«r) JOHNNY MUHI'IIVS BKASS MOKN.

SAN REMO, DUNN'S GARACJE. DON'S 21, BELLA DONNA (iOODTIMI- CHARLIE'S

NOW AVAILABLE! $ 100.000 or more to invest? Get the
highest return with •< Berkeley Federal Super Certificate.
Verms from 30 to 180 d.iys. R.itcs »n> subject to chnnqe
dailv. Call lor <-urrent (unite.

Berkeley Federal Savings ^
AND LOAN

UNION: 324 Chestnut Slreel/687-7030 .
Hours: Mon thru Frl. 8:48 lo 3:30. Frl Evas. 6:00 lo 8:00. Sol 9:30 - 1:00

Olhar bronchos (moln olllca) 8hort Hills. Newark East Hnnouer. Whiting. Livingston.
Lokanursl/Monchaslar ond Lokewood
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g singles
in 7th innin

titles

nV I)AVII> (iiti.i)
Jonathan Dayton lU'gional High

School's baseball varsity came up with
a last-inning run to edge Millburn, H-7,
Tuesday.

With two out in Ihi" bottom of the
seventh and the score lied, 7-71 Jjliillrinf!
Don Meixner singled ilnd stole second.
Senior Dave Wasscrman singled up the
middle', scoring Mfixncr^nd winning
the game. ' .

The victory brought the Dayton
record to 7-10. Joe Polivaslro'earned
the victory for Dayton with four
strikeouts and only two walks.

The Dayton offense was led by senior
Kevin Kiirp, who had four stolen bases
and four RBI; sophomore Kirk Yoggy
with -two KBI: Wasserman and
Policiislro, each with one RBI, and
Meixner, who hit two for three.

It was the Bulldogs' second game in
two days. They-had lost to a strong
Summit team on Monday, 7-3. Karp,
Dayton's starling pitcher, was relieved
by sophomore Dave Crane..Crane also
Jed Dayton at the plate, going two for

bl d h d b t

girls Tetain sectional crown
ByPKNNVI.KVITT '

For the second consecutive year the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
girls' track team has won the Group II .
Sectional State , Championships.
Dayton's depth and determination were
credited for the (eat. The girls com-
peted with Ihi' skill and consistency
characteristic of the team as they won
the sectional champs by- more than 10
points over the second place No'wark
Central and third place Whippnny
Park':

Maria Kunnino had one ol the best
performances of the afternoon; earning •

"championships in the javelin and the
discus. She also placed third in the shot
put with a throw of 3G-1. •

Trish Taylor also won a gold medal,
taking the 100-meter dash In a
remarkable-12.9. She later finished
second in the 200 meter and the long
jump. • . •

Linda Spina, in a lough hurdle race,
pulled ahead of the pack in the last 10

yards to finish second.
Junior Kathy Kelly finished third in

the 3,000 meter event and later was
fourth iri the800 meter run.

Janis Levine placed sixth in the 1500
meters.

The mile relay team (Laura Clarke,-
Debbie Keller, Maureen Kelly and
Kathy Kelly) faced a tough field of com-
petitors and finished fifth. Eight of the
girls will travel to Rutgers University
Saturday to compete in the group
championships.-

Commarato, Alexy,
Knowles earn golds

POWER DRIVERS—Loaders on *ho too,-and on the green, lor the Jonathan
Dayton Roglonal High School varsity'golf team this season have included, from
loft, Brian Silbort, Todd Leonard and/Dave Whoolor.

Golfers finish fourth
in conference meet
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School golf team took fourth place in-
the Suburban Conference Tournament
last week.-

Martin Swanson's . oufstanding per-
lormance earned him the title of "third
medalist." Also competing were Jay
Davis, Tod Leonard, Frank Kelly, Tedd
Nugent and David Wheeler.

The squad was kept unusually busy
the rest of the week. First they com-
peted in a tri-match with Millburn and
Summit. Millburn finished with 219,
Summit 210 and Dayton 239. The squad

.came back to defeat Madison, 241-243.
Davis shot a 14, Leonard a 45 and Swan-
son, who was injured on the first hole, a
47.

The boys reduced their team score by
more than 10 points but lost to

•Kenilwofth. Leonard, Davis, Swanson
and Kelly oirtfroko 50. • • • ' •

. Swanson represented Dayton in the
State District Tournament at the Essex
County. Country Club, shooting 42-42—83
hrwirrrhliw Cightrrpiiiu'C uhto i t^ 64 L U I U -

p e t i t o r s . ' • ' • .

Later in the week, the squad lost to a
strong Verona team. Freshman David
I.uchenbach, in his competitive debut,
shot a respectable 52. In a match with
Union, Leonard, Davis and Swanson all
scored in the mid-40s as the team won,
234-237, Against Caldwell, the team
won, 226-243, as Swanson shot 39, Davis
41ancJLeonard43.

Dayton, with an 8-8 record, will be at;
Verona Wednesday. Today, Swanson
and Leonard are representing the team
at the IJnion. County Tournament at
Echo Lako Park, Westfield.

J y p g g
two ia double and a hume run) and but-
ting in all of Dayton's runs.

Dayton's leading hitters to-date are
Meixner, batting..404.with two doubles,
one triple, three home runs and 12RBI;
Crane, batting ,319 with six doubles, one
triple, one home run and seven RBI;
Policastro, hitting .301 with two doubles
and 11 RBI, and Yoggy, batting .286
with two doubles and five RBI.

Coach Bob Lowe commented that the
team is displaying good spirit and is-
learning from mistakes. The. pitching
has been strong and he feels a good-
foundation had been set for(next year.

Cardinals beat
Qiants, %3, to
earn tie for 1st

: The Cardinals defeated the Giants, 7-
»3, in a match betwoen the two league-
leading (3-1) clubs in the Springfield
spftball league for girls in grades 6-0.
Kathy Drummond led the Cardinals'
pitching and hit a' home run to deep
center field. Mary Ann Branco also hit
a home run. The Giants were led by
Pnnn Rfljnpp'. fnthnrinp Cnmpron nnd

H.V 1'ICNNY I.JCVITT
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School boy's track team, with <i superb,
effort, took second place in the Group II

.Sectional .Stale track meet. The learn
•ould—not ovortflk

with a remarkable 55.1.
Keith llanigan earned a bronzeirrtrnr

high jump with a lead of 6 and ran his
bent time of (lie year in the 1500 meters
In finish fifth.. '

Juniors open
play Sunday,
face Berkeley

The Springfield Junior Minutemen
-will open their season Sunday at

Memorial Field, Berkeley Heights, at
9:45a.m.

The Juniors will participate-in tho I n -
vitational Baseball Leacue a|one_with_

l
Clifford Scott's champions.

Paul Commarato won the high jump
with a leap of 0-fi. Later he placed fifth
in the long jump with a personal best 21-
3 : • .

Jeff Knowles had an outstanding (lay-,
setting a meet and school record in the
pole vault with a jump of 13-11.

John Alexy, in a personal-best 14-84,
placed third in the 110-meter high
hurdles. Alexy came back later in the
afternoon to win the sectional cham-
pionship "in the- intermediate hurdles

eond of the Iwo-miriutc barrier In the
HIM meters to earned fifth place.
.. Others ivho achieved their personal
bests: Glenn Ellwand Louis Sulemy in
thoaoo.

Others who achieved their personal
bests: Glenn Ettz nnd Louis Salemy in
thellOOmelers; Ken Klpbous in-the-4007
meter, Anthony Circclli and Ed Francis
iri the ion meter. . .

Each athlete finishing in the top five
will compete in the Group Champion-
ships-Saturday at Rutgors University.

Dayton netters split
pair for 9-9 record
The Dayton Regional High School

tennis team divided a pair of home
games to bring its record to 9-9 (0-7 in
the Suburban Conference).

Hostipg Verona earlier, in the week,
the Regional netters lost, 4-1, to the
Hillbillies, for the second time this
season. Only the second doubles team
prevented a shut out. Alan Berliner at
first singles lost, fl-3,6-3, to a natipnally-

again, Dayton look the measure of the
Dodgers, shutting them out. Alan
Berliner at first singles had to work
hard to win his match, 6-3, 6-4. In.the
first set Alan took a 3-1 lead and held on
to win. In the second set, after losing
the fourth game (extended over seven
deuces) -and trailing, 3-1, Berliner
rallied to win the next two games and
then came away victorious. Schlager

Maplewood, Orange, South Orange,
Mountainside, Summit, New Pro-
vidence and West Orange. The team
also will face Wayne and Cranford and
participate in the Orange Coaches
Association Tournament and the
Piscataway Invitational Tournament.
• -The club will be coached by. Harry

• .Weinerman, assisted by Len Fruchter,
"Charles Bromberg and Tony Graziano.

The. Junior .Minutemen roster in-
cludes 12-year-olds Ronnie Bromberg,
Ken Steinberg, Danny Larzleer, Chris
Clemson and Danny Klinger, a three-
year veteran; 11-year-olds Chris
Wickham, Kenny Gargilo, Anthony
Fiocco, MikeGallaro, Chris,Petino, An-
thony Graziano, Robert -Fusco and
Brian Bromberg, and 10-year-old
Dominick Baronc. The team will travel
to Stilfeg Field, West Orange; for a 2
p.m. game June 8.

Carol Carpenter, who pitched well but
was tagged with the,loss. .
- -The-Giants-eruahed-lhe^adrcsrtra.
The Giants' Carol Carpenter hit a long
iouble to center field as each player
nad two hits. Two double plays aided
the Giants in the field. The Padres (2-2)
Were led by Michele Kennedy who lined
a double to left in the second Inning.
Lisa Cook followed with an RBI hit-. In
the third, Lisa Cook belted a tremen-
dous home run for the Padres. Lisa
Cook was the loser. The Giants, scored
seven runs in the sixth inning.

Tantaf-plnyemsnchael Pine, moving
up from-first doubles, filled in for the
absent Mark Dooley at second singles
but fell, 0-3, 6-0. Danny Schlager; at.
third singles, lost, .0-2, 0-2. At first
doubles, Steve Bloch and Tom Daniels
were defeated 0-0, 7-0 (2-5). Michael
Berliner and Robert Steir won in se-
cond doubles, 0-2,0:2. .

Later in the week, Madison returned
to make up a rained-out match. Once

to second singles and won, 7-
7, 7-5. Daniels, a versatile sophomore,
made his third start this season and
continues to prove a valuable asset to
the team. Playing at third singles in
place of Schlager, Tom won in two sets
by shutouts. Pine and Bloch won at first
doubles, 7-5, G-l. Michael Berliner and
Steir easily outdistanced their foes, G-l,
0-2; the same scores as the first tirrie.
they met. Berliner and Seir have raised
their record to 17-1.

Reiner is given
letter in tennis

Jim Reiner of Springfield was award-
ed'a varsity letter in tennis at Union

-CollegeIs_annual-awards-nighU)n-May-
27. • ' .

Union College is a member of the
Garden State Athletic Conference,
comprised of New Jersey's community
colleges, and Region XIX of the Na-
tional Junior College Athletic Con-
ference, which includes two-year col-
leges in New Jersey, Delaware,.and.

..Eastern Pennsylvania.

Dayton vol leyba 11 tea m
beaten to finish at 5-14

Shields named
coach at Kean_

Sa m 's beats Keyes •
BunnelI, FMBA win

.' The Jonathan Dayton volleyball team
concluded a 5-14 season last week by
losing to Clark, 15-9andl5-13,

Clark) the Union County Tournament
winner riirln'l hnvt- an nnsy limn.
against Dayton. Coach Steve Fenton
praised hisl4eani!s_excellent play.
Dayton showed strong serving and at
one point- in the second game led, 12-1.

Fenton commended all the girls on
his team. He especially cited the play of

Brand, Dorothy Sullivan and Barbara
Goldner. Fran Rcsner and Anne
Raamotalsowill receive letters. Other
members of the team are Mellisa

-Zandoll, Jodi Cohon and Suaan Chniilny,

Paul Shields, a 1977 graduate of
-Ithaca College, has'been named gum-

nasties coach at Kean College, it was
announced by Pat Hannisch, director of
women's athletics.

Shields has been on the staff at Alt's
Gvmnustic School. Princeton, nnri

The Springfield Minor League
baseball program has completed its
fourth week of competition with Sam's
Friendly Service; Bunnel Brothers and
FMBA leading the way.

Sam's Friendly Servico edged Kcyes
Martin and Co., 4-3. Keyes scored twice

Levey, Steve Barrlson, Mitch Friend-
berg and Gilon Rubanenko.
. Bunnel Brothers downed Crcstmont

Savings!, 7-5, on a two:run homer by
Kurt Swanson. Charles Saia con-
tributed two hits and Dennis Costello
had an unassisted double play. Swan-

Although the girls improved in the se-
cond half of the season, Fenton, a little
disappointed at the record, felt the
team had the potcntial.to be .5.00 but
was inconsistent,. However, ho noted

coached the Princeton
men's varsity club.

University
>4op-of-th8 niKth-to taka tho load. toiirUcnny Saiai and Charlon

his.yarJfir.s.Xap.tain-MaD'J.o^cudfiru_.,tliatahc,gicls,are. "anxious;1 lor.next:
Sufcan Svitil, Carolyn Cupido, Terri • year. .—

To Publicity Chairmen!
^/ould you like some help In preparing
newspaper releases? Write: to this

. newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News releases." , .

Sam's scored two runs.in the bottom of
the inning to win. Robert Valentine and
Barry Rodberg pitched for. Sam's:
Valentino also hit a home run and
Rodberg had two hits. Marc Schwartz
and DavidBlum played well.

.-•-K<iyes..-MarttrL_w.as...pae.ed. by Mike
Zucker, Darren Marcantaune, Jeff

binedon the mound.
FMBA handed Crestmdnt its second

loss of the week, 14-2, exploding for 11
runs in the top of the sixth. A grand
slam home run by Jeff Feinbcrg brokp
the game open. Every FMBA player
had a"hit, The .pitchers.were.Mike
Bowen and Aaron Mezzo. •

AUTO INSURANCE
1 Motor Club
Of America
Road Service

ft Towing
low Rates - Monthly Payments

COMPARE

SALES 686-9220
Cornwall Agency

Basirress news
Thursday, Mav2». 1980

president and chief
operating officer of the
VILLAGE HANK of New

, Jersey, with offices in
South Orange, Irvinglon

. and Newark's Ivy Hill
section, lias announced
first quarter gains for the
.period ending March 31.

Dairy month .'
exhibit is set

The American Dairy
Association, in celebration
of "Dairy Month." will be'
on hand at the Livingston
Mall to present an exhibit
on dairy products.

The exhibit._whiclLwill
begin on Wednesday and
continue through Satur-
day, June 7, will include a
miniature dairy barn,
complete with calves.
Dairy princesses will
distribute samples of
milk, hand out brochures

Increased 21.7 percent to
$119,0(14; 'total assets
were $40,00.1,531), up some
$7.5 million, ami deposits
reached an all-time high
of $U,:ill.r>20. a gain of
more than M.fl million.
Earnings per share for
the first <|timli>r were
$1.40. up 2l!pwccnt.

#
THOMAS J. STANTON

.in., chairman of the
First Jersey National
Bank, Jersey City, last
week • was e lec ted
treasurer of the New
Jersey Bankers Associa-
tion.

NATIONAL ('Ol.OH
I.ABOHATOItir.S Inc.
has declared its regular
semiannual dividend of
three cents per share.

_Ul(!.duudend-will be paid
July 7 Id stockholders of
ivcni'd Juiii' I".

TTronByTnaTkctrnrtifii
•for $3,000 or more. Tho
free gifts arc being of-
fered at all offices of
Capital Savings, and are
limited to oilc per family
while supplies last.

THOMAS .1.. STANTON'
•IK., chairman of First
Jersey National Corpora-

-lion and First Jersey Na-
tional Bank, andJWl'Klt
.1. WKI1>I!OIIN. cWman
of Home State Bank, have
announced*' that
shareholders of both in-
stitutions had approved a
merger of the two banks.

First Jersey National
Bank, headquartered in
Jersey City, has 27 bank-
ing offices in six counties
and total assets of $775,
4!i:i,0M). Home Slate HankT
in Tcaneck. has lolal
assets of $27,507,0(10. ••

p
Parents Anonymous, a crisis in- Membership is free. Weekly

-tervcnUon program,to halp-pa rents pra—meelings-allow-indlvldualB-io-flhBr*
• « H M < t 4 n H.1 Jl i l l L- -J ' . ' IT. • ? _. . _ . - 1 - T ' . . " ' T. - . I — -. •_ 2'.f TT1 . . _ - / " _ _ - — . . .-T - .P . - ' _ _ ' ur
vunl damaging relationships between Bimillur'experiences in a non-punitive,
themselves and their children, now is non-judgmental a tmosphere ,
available. A self-help group, PA is run More information about the meeting:;
by parents with assistance from a pro- may be obtained by calling the Parent
fessional sponsor. Une —351-5877.

PRE-SUMMEF

anu lauv WITH me puuuc
about the dairy industry
and farm life. Static ex-
hibits also will be
featured.

Drawings will be held
for cook books every two
to three hours. The four-
day event will offer Liv-
ingston Mall customers an

. opportunity for a taste of

FIKBT .IEHSKY NA-
TIONAL COUP., this week
declared : a regular
quarterly dividend of 35
cents per share payable to.
stockholders of record on
June G, 19IU). to,be paid on
June 30. •

The principal subsidiary
of' First Jersey National

a.m. to 8:30 p.m. the '
' public is invited to attend
free of charge. Capital Savings and

• . Loan Association hus
:—— launched--rin—officcwide

CllliHC'HKSSCOKK free gift . promotion,
Religious .orangi/ations featuring the high in-

received the-largest por- terest yeilds on its money
tion of the contributions market certificate and
dollar in 11)711 -"46.5-per- savings plans, according
cent, or $1(1.5 billion, the to Charles J. Pfost, presi-
Conference Board reports, dent.
Contributions to the arts. All savers depositing
which more than doubled $5,000 or more in a new or
in five years, amounted to existing pcrtificate -or.
$2.5 b i l l i o n . the saving account, or $10,000

. fastest growing category or more in a new six-
, among recipients. month money market

certificate, can choose

NB—Jponi-i-var-iety-of—feoo
All Items other than spot gifts. Savers also may
news should b« In our office select a free gift upon
by noon oh Friday. opening a 2'a-Year

SEYMOUR COHEN ol
Union; formerly of
Irvington. Is manager of
a recently opened
Seagreen Paint store at
410 Chestnut St., Union.
Cohen, a 4ff-year
veteran ol the paint and
wallpaper business, js
former proprietor ol the
Chancellor Paint Supply
ol ' Newark and
Irvlngton.—The—Union
store is tho third lor.
Seagreen. in New
Jersey.

THE BIG AND THE SMALL OF IT-Dr . Theodore H. Malman cradlos the
world's first laser, which ho developed 20 years ago. Behind him is Shiva, the
world's most powerful lasor, which can.concentrate 30 trillion watts of optical
power at a target tho sizo ol ono grain ol sand. Malman is a vico president for
TRW Inc., which also owns Shiva. '

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER

Morris & Mountain Aves., Springfield, N.J.

(201-467.3212)
Opcniyton: thru Sat. W-s Plenty of Parkine

V/SA.

VA boosts

TRADEUP
TO SNAPPER DEPENDABILITY!

Koonz gets college degree
Patricia A. Koonz of stroudsburg Pa »

Skylark Roadi Springfield,
graduated Saturday from She rece ived a
East Strpudsburg State bachelor's clegroo in
.College, East special education.

~ FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In our office by
noon on Friday. . . - . . - •

LetVhelp

each other.

the_
The American Red Crosi

GOODfYEAR

and

REMINGTON TIRES

APTEC
TERMITE

CONTROL

MflMIIR N.J. H I T CONTROL A1IN,

S**Dlicount On Termlts Control

Check Aptae't Low, Low Prlcei

' Phone For Frse Termite Booklet

}< HOURt A OAV
f DAYS A WI IK "6423294

Education unit
to hear Weiss-

Dr. Nathan Weiss, president of Kean
College, Union, will address"Moi1day's 2
meeting of he Union County School.
Boards Association at the Tower
Restaurant, Mountainside. Dr. Weiss
will discuss "The Slate Colleges: Old'
Expectations and New Realities."

The Union County School Boards
Association is an educational organiza-

. tion serving all Board's of Education ing
Union County. Mrs, Leonard Waldt of
Springfield is president of the county
association.

An estimated 20,000 World War! and
Mexican Border campaign veterans in
New Jersey now are eligible for outpa-
tient.care (except dental treatment) at
Veterans Administration clinics even if
the medical problem is not related to
their military service.

James R. Purdy, director of the
Newark Regional Officq, said legisla-
tion signed by President Carter fri
December, will enable these veterans
not needing bed care to avoid
hospitalization if they can be treated ef-
fectively as outpatients. '

Veterans of that period already had
the right to treatment for non-service-
connected conditions as bed patients in
VA medical centers. The new provision

een
h* Paint AWatlMtMr Stora

. Famous
III BrancT.„

FOX'S PAINT OUTLETS PAINT
We Meet All Advertised Prices!!

^ tea
MM

• Computtrlral
WhMl Balanct

• CompuUrlnd
Tunt-Upi

FRAEBEL BROS. -UNION
1071 Commwn Avt. u i u n

VISAtMASTERCARD
IHIHHII"1

Wif

SNAPPER walk mowers include these performance features —-.
1 'Vacuum" power lor a smooth professional cut and the ability to baa cuttlnas.
under tough conditions. ' " - ; ^ ^

^_2Wilh an optional Mulcherizor, your SNAPPER Is converted to a' mulching '
lower which chews up cuttings so lino they become lawn food.

it'nolher.pption, the Snapperizer, converts your SNAPPER to a leal
sh. odder and lawn vacuum so you can go over.lour times as far without
emMylng the bag. - ' .
4Sell-propelled models have roar wheel drive and six forward speeds
for mowing slowly in tough grasses or quickly In normal situations. A
finjfertip control disengages Ihedrlve lor trimming In light placos.

The rear-engine SNAPPER
Hl-Vac rider Qlves you a
smooth, even cut. Plus:

immediate response steer-
Ing lorcutllng In tight places;

on-thfjo adjustment of
cutting height and speed;
and a floating cutting unit
which minimizes scalping

damage. '
SNAPPER Hl-Vac riders can vacuum cuttings, leaves
and litter Intoanoptlonal6or 30bushelcalcnerjaven

during high moisture conditions.
Before you buy, compare the quality and perfor-

mance features of a SNAPPER. You'll lind SNAPPER Is worth
more because II does more. And Its'prico Is competitive with

other quality mowers.

MOUNTAINSIDE
GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
1086 Globe Avenue'

SCOTCH PLAINS

ANDERSON LAWNMOWER
SCOTCH PLAINS
1719 East Sicond StfMl

SPRINGFIELD
CARDINAL LAWN &
GARDEN CENTER
272 Mllltown Road

WESTFIELD

LA GRANDE, INC.
349 South Avtnut E..

SP^AA

) SPRINGFIELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—

use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST-

/ use Hilton Office at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE O F H C E S

on both sides of Springfield Ave.

.....^WOOD BftDK
and Trust Company #

MembarF.D.I.C. ' . •

BOB DORAN FORD

FORD MOTOR CO. REBATES DIRECT TO YOU!

THE PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
215 hiorth Avenue, Hillside, New Jersey

8:30a.m.tol2:52Daily«June30- Augusts, 1980 .
Transportation Available

The Plngry School Admits Students ot Any Race, Color & National or Ethnic
O r l 9 l n PROGRAMS

applies to some 000,000 veterans.
The "Veterans Health. Program Ex-"

tension and Improvement Act of 1979".
also expands the eligibility of veterans*
served by VA outpatient clinics to
receive 1 government-paid . emergency
care at non-VA hospitals, Purdy said.

Purdv urged veterans hnvine nues-
tions about the expanded benefits under
tlie new law to contact the nearest VA
medical center or regional office or one
of the national veterans services
organizations in'their community. .

ARvHITtCTURAL
CEILING Q 9 5
WHITE fl3!

Tour Want Ad

h Easy To Place

. . . J u s t Phone

686-7700 DIHTFIGHTEH
LATEX 7 O 5
W A L L #Gal .

500
CASH REBATI ON

•'ULTOCMWNVKTMUS

• to SILVER uwivmuv T4tm»
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CASH REBATE ON
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300
200
1OO

CASH REBATI ON
• 7 9 &'SOT-BIRD'S '

* 7 9 & '80 GRANADA'S
CASH REBATE ON
• 79 &'80 FAIRMONTS

• 79&'80PINTOS
» 79 & '80 MOSTANflR

CASH REBATE ON
• ' 7 9 * ' 8 0 FIESTAS

PiUS
AUTMORIZfO FORD 5AU5 , SidVICl A HAKTS

BOB DORAN FORD'S

GREAT DISCOUNT PRICE!
LIMITED TIME OFFER. . - .SO HURRY '

NEAR UNION CENTER 686-1373

2037 MORRIS AVE, UNION

Grades 9 10 11 12: ̂  Pravitw& Review:

A d v a n c e d C i « d i t C o u r s « s : ' . ' . ' . ' . " . . . . . . "ii't"Ch™iiiry.PhyitoU.s.Histom
Reading Institute: Remedlil, D«v«lopmtntil, and Advanced Speed
Gtadt 2 to Grade 1 1 : . • • • tteidlni).

Day Cflmp It Avalldbla (or Ihoso studonli who with to comblno rttcroAllonal ACllvlMos with
acadomkwork.

. SocctrCampbrochurBl.wlllalsobesijppllflduponroquDlt. '. ' ' .

For Information and apllcatlons call: The Plngry School, 35S-6990 Ask lor Ad Takar' and iha will htlp you>
with a Result'Gttltr Want A d .

EXTERIOR LATEX
HOUSE Q 5 Q

WGal.mmm
CERAM PROCESS

SAMEGUARANTEE AS ABRAND NEW TUB

88B«IS!
• EXCLUSIVE PATENT

PERMA CERAM IS A SYNTHETIC PORCELIN

IT IS NOT A PAINT OR EPOXYl
EVERYONB USES THEBATHROOM...SO MAKE IT A NICE PLACE TO VISIT...ANO HAVE

YOUr<TUBRE5UBFACED,OftVOURENTIBEBATHIlOOM,IPVOULIKE. .

by J&J PERMA CERAM
BATHfROOM RESURFACING SPECIALISTS

Architect.
Vinyl Wall

195
7 Gal.

NEWEST 1980 BOOKS
NO DISCOUHT LOWER THAN 38%
ON EVERV BOOK IN THE STORE.

OVER 20,000 PATTERNS'

Porch & nu
Floor Enamor'S

995
Gal.

' Unseed -Oil-
House

Gloss White

11195
lUGalr-

S3

OH Alkyd
HOUBO Paint ~

10'
Super Lntox

PGal.

Super Kem-Tone C 9 9
UtexWall O0.1.

~f99
I o«i.

P An*> riflbn

STOnE STOCK ONLV

Polyureihane' "T99
Exterior Stain foal.

lyurethane O 9 &
Liquid Plastic «7a>i.

Regal Latex
Wall Satin J7 0.1
Moorgard ^ *\Q5
Latex House' I £, ail.

Woodlil<"

WOODLIFE
Wood Preservative

VALSPAR -
Latex Redwood

Super Kem-Tone
Ceiling-Paint

5 .99 Gal.

RED ADEVILf
touBO point

\- RED DEVIL
Exterior Latex
House Paint

] -aj .• House Paint
f | j White Only $ - - 9 9

• • QAL.
- -

• •

Driveway Sealer
S Gallon Drum

5.49
VALSPAR MARINE

964-5812 .
470 Chestnut Straot
Union, New Jer&oy"

• UNION
• JERSEY CITY

• WEST NEW YORK

Tues., Wed., Thurs,, Sat. ^ l
7:30 A.M. to « P.i«. ' W B I

' Monday a Friday - I f P FHEE
7:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. W f f l PARKING.
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-7700 To Place An Ad * DEADLINES: Tuesday Noon For Thursday * Thursday Noon For Sunday 7700 To Place An Ad

Shopping For A New Job?
KINGS

SUPER MARKETS, ING.
Is Coming) To

MORRIS TURNPIKE
MILLBURN/SHORTHLLS!!!

CHECK OUT THESE SPECIALS!
• dEPT. MGR TRAINEES

produce • Dairy • Grocery
Dell • Meat
Excellent opportunity, for exp'd
clerks/second persons.

• PRODUCE CLERKS
Full Time Days
Part Time.
Morns, Afternoons, Evev ..

GROCERY CLERKS
Full Time Days
Nlte'Crew
Part Time
Afternoons & .Eves '

' DAIRY'CLERKS
Full Tlme'Dayt •
New Crew,
Part Time
Morni, Alternoons, Evei.

Pull 8, Part T ime
• Morns, Afternoons, Evos.

• MEAT CUTTERS
Full Time
Part Tlmo Eves.

• CASHIERS
Part.Tlme
Morni, Afternoons, Eves.

• MEAT WRAPPERS
Full Time
Part Time Eves.

HOW ABOUT THESE BONUS OFFERS!
PEOPLE ORIENTED COMPANY

GiOOD STARTING SALARY
BEAUTIFUL NEW STORE ATMOSPHERE

FULL COMPANY PAID BENEFITS PROGRAM
WORK CLOSE TO HOME

WORK AT A CAREER, NOT JUST ANOTHER JOBi
BECOME INVOLVED IN A GROWING COMPANY

'DAILY INTERVIEWS 9 A.M.-5 P.M.
»t EMPLOYMENT TRAILER,

LOCATED AT 778 MORRIS TURNPIKE
SHORT HILLS

(Formerly Stop & Shop)

. TELLEBS

PART TIME -

TELLERS
Billion Dollar First
National S ta te
Bank of New
Jersey lias part
Time Tellers posi-
tions avai lable
throughout our"
branch system in-
cluding several
suburban locations.
Come in and talk to
us about our Teller
Compensation Pro-
grahi and conve-
nient scheduling.
We will be conduc-
ting special inter-
viewing on:
Friday, May lioth.

9 A.M. to Noon
, ATOUR

Orange Office
276 Main St.
Orange, N.J.

Or you may also
Into—nur

employment office
any weekday
between 9-11 A.M.,
or 1:30 to 3:30 P.M.
FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF

NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET

NEWARK
NEW JERSEY

BENCH
REPAIR

AND
-INSPECTOR
Porionnelneededto t«it and
repair homo cAble tolsvlt Ion
convorlen. Wo will train at
our Cranlord • induitrlal
pjirk facility. Starting raf»Pn.o/ por"Tiour~Evi!UiTHjn'
and incroaie after w davl.
All company bonefltk In'
eluding health plan, tuition
refund, sick leave and Vac a'
lion. plan. Contact Greg
Ryan,-27*fl72B, botwnen Iho
hoursof 9A.M.-1 P.M.
SUBURBAN CABLGVI-
SION

1 BALTIMORE PLAZA
ANPORp, N.J,07JtU

B O B .

PAKT TIME

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Your Superior
Skills
Deserve The Best...
So hero it is: Work ap-
pro*. 5 houria day.for a
Ctiiof Executive. OMicert
Brand now satellite oHIce,
(Spr lno l le ld - Summit
area+T—Vwrr«WHt—•«*•
especially shorthand
should bo lop-notch. Fine
compensation! For an In-
on/lew appointment, call,
Mrs. Callaway at 341-.10O0.

Equal.Oppty. Employer-*
W-P-.

HELP WANTED 1

SECRETARIES
TvpltttovntraloHlct

General labor,

TEMPORARY
Local Top RatM

QonuitS'NevtraFfi
4A7157Q

MANPOWER
An oqufll opply- employer
-Wi-Mttrrls-Aver/Spfla';—
J3NO. Ave. E.,Crenlord

. 371.OI10

AVON
NOW

IS AGOODTIME!
To mako. E)JTRA MONEY
It's the time of year when you
nood extra money tor 1001
things. It's also an Ideal tlmo to
become an Avon Reproson
tatlve. Business it Qood and you
chooio your own hours. Call to
day lor more Info.Valiiburo, \r
vlngton, 3753100, Scotch Plains,
651-4115, H-ahway, Linden,48*
0B43, Elilflboth,- 351 0566,
UnloMB7-4964, Maplowood, 73V
7300, Summit, 32? U5J-

ADVBRJISINO .

CLERK-
TYPIST-

South Orange ad agoncy has an
Immodiato oponing for porson
with good typing skills, comlor
tablp'wlth figures, light book
keepino oxparlenco-helpfulr-ae-
curalo typlntf, ability lo handlo
lots ol dotall a MUST. Ploaiant,.
modern olllce with conoonfal
group; Olue Cron paid, other
bflnedts. For Interview appoint
merit, ploate call Miss Strano,
763-8100.

CLERK TYPIST
Local lirm looking (or bright In-
dividual with good clerical
skills, capable of typing 55 wpm,
Call Debbie, 064-7300

etERKTYPL__
Sales olllce.- Olvtrsllled duties.
Accurate typing and ptoaiani

6hone penonalily a must. Cal
oth Morgan, 3411300 ext. 3710.

CLBRK-TYPIST tor machlner
tales olflco. Mature person re
quired to handle typing, filing,
phifrio calls, reports, etc. Catt tor
Interview, LeOlond Inc., 1630
Routrj 33, Union, N.J. 687-7500.

BANKINO

'TELLEKS
Part Mme basis, Monday thru
Friday, 1:30 to 6:30, In Union
and Springfield offices. Call per-
sonnel, 688-9500, Union Center
National Dank lor an Interview

' BOOKKEEPER-PART TIME '
Experienced lull charge book

D A R K R O O M — -
PERSON .

PART TIME PSRSON -"With
-experience—In—d«rkroomj
knowledQi ol vertical camera
rapid processor, half tones ana
ve Foxes.
Work morning hour*, lour to five
days a week 8 a.m. to l p.m.
Hours f lexlble.lor right parson,
Opportunity to work for weekly
newspaper, ponlble full time In

I future. .

CALL
6867700

Between 0 a.m. & 5 p.m.
Ask for Composing

ST. S E ! SJJ.rSK W
y?v'ro'ri!^JL'

• •AUTICIAN - lu l l or par!
flme.Yolanda's Hairstylist, o n
mini. ._ '

BOOKKEEPER
ASSISTANT

Part time, small conoonlal of-
Mco, In Mountainside,' some ex-
perience preferred, call 333
8333, o

BUS BOY WAHTID — Apply In'
person allere P.M.. at

IH IK I IT IAKHOOSI '•
Rt. 33, Union, ntnl to 5ho» Town.

•OOKKRHPIR.TVPIVT
Small olllce, all bene.flle, plea
lant working condltlont.

HILL1IDB SPINNING
U T A M P I N O

lOAOCommtrct Avt., Union.
. . fUltU

DRIVERS (6)
Pled Plpsr lc« Crtim inc.

It now holding Intirvlawi dally
from H to 4. .

.W«U«tlablIthedrout«i.
.Choice areai now available.

. A friendly indepandint ,
'environment.

.Good hloh Income.
Good Humor let Crtam •

, * Appl/St
1 Pltd Piper tec Cream Inc.
6B1MIH ST. Rahway

499-7808

INSURANCE
POLICV TYPIST, CONVB
NJGNT NEWARK OFFICE.
EXCEULBNT OPPORTUNITY.

C,J.SIMONS CO.
US Broad St. a l l 1180

LEGAL REVIEW
CLOSER

Mortgage Loan Dcpt.
Rtipofttibilltlei Include
knowledge ol mortgage In
iirumenti, • letter writing
.ability.'reading turvoy and

,_ nnf n 1111Ot~
3 years business experience,
and good typing, ikllli re-
quired-' Good starting
salary. Excellent bonollti
Including 13 paid holidays,
company caleloria. free
employee parking. For addi-
tional Informalon ploaso
contact:

MRS. -TAYLOR

355-3300,. Ext . 2UG

CITY
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Equal oppty. employer m l

TYPIST NO pee

WE TREAT YOU
LIKE GOLD!
COME IN
ANDFINP

OUTABOUTOUR
"GOLDEN O"
BENEFIT
PROGRAM

U I Chestnut street
Union ' frflA-0333

.4t)ANo.WoodAvenue
Llndan B63-1701

34 commerce Straet
Newark U3OI31.
Equal opply. employar.

BANKING
Consider these lull time opportunities evallablc al our
Operations Cenler/ In Berkeley Helohts. Experienced or
heolnner, we may havewhat you've been looking lor.

• TERMINAL OPERATOR

• PROOF OPERATOR
• rCtERKTVIMST.-
Work In a position where vour ellorts will btf recoonljed S.
rewarded. Our benellts Include profit sharing K dental
Insurance. Please call our Personnel Department At:

522-85D5

(^•PSummit and\
^Elizabeth J

MBMOCR Or THE SUMMIT lt*NCOPl>On*TION

367 Springfield Ave., Summit, N.J. ,
. 'An equal opportunity employer m l

_ _ _ _ ' '' * —• K S I B l w

-OPERATIONS-MAfJAGER-
National home sales fabric distributor scckK
nugrt'StilvT individual, 'with oporatlonal
nianagcmcnt background. Must be ex-
perienced in customer service, accounts
receivable; inventory control and warehous-
ing. Knowledge of data |iroccssing systems
desirable. Send resume to Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvcsant Ave,, Union,
N.J.070M. . . - ' '

MESSENOBP.
Full Time

Pormanont position available
(or retponilblc Individual with
talo driving recdrd . Make
deliveries to local aroa And
N.Y.C. for printing company In
Millburn. opportunity tor nfr
vancemont for Interview call
Ron Kurie at 37A'°}00, out. 318.

Secretary .
Enporloncfid, good typiil. 30
hours, lop tnlAry. Mlllburn.
Wrltn Clflss., Box 4546, Subur
bnn Publishing, 1391 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, N.J.
MOTHER'! HELPER For
twins. 4 days par wook, 0 - 5 P.M.
Must have transportation. 374
6940,

MEDICAL .
RECORDS

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
mm^lf l l t part time poiltlon It

j p «_n—l-o r o*p w4t>n*»«f
Tranicrlptlonltt who hat work'
Ing knowledge of medical ter-
minology. Houn am lloxlblo. A
perfect position-for lomeono
whoso por ton nl commlttmonts
place limits dh-tliolr avallAblll
ty.

You'll work 37"i hours por woek
and bo entitled lo hospital lint I on
antf Insurance bonollti plus pro-
rated vacation, holiday and sick
time. PloAtant suburban setting \.
andoxcollent salary. AAply Per-
sonnel Dopf., 687-1900, Ext-.J-Jr

MEMORIAL
GENERAL

: HOSPITAL
,000Galloping Hill Rd.

Union, N.J. 07083
Equal oppty. omployor.

P A R T T I M E

LIKE PLANTS?
ncedAIONEY

Need Monoy? Deco Plant Par
ties aro nn easy, lun and in
terosting way lo earn monoy,
Have your own builnpit by oiv
I no plant -parlies. No Invost
mont. Car nocottnry. Mary
ETlen, 57<-7«8.

. CLERK-DRIVER
CALL3UUJ1

~ ™ PARTTIME "."
Could be a I fur school hours.
General olflco holp. Hilltldo
location. Call A8A 1JJS, lor ap
polntmont

P^RT^TIMB-Ladi'eT o i lmen,
work from liomo, on now
tolophono program. Earn i* • 16
' more por hour. CAlUGA'73fll

BAND DIRECTOR
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC INSTRUCTOR

. II.S.-2.7fl«"STUI)BNTS

M I I K I lie excellent muNiciun unri molivutor,

wlllri! or nifiri' yi'iirs of cxperlcnfe prefer-

red. . -
(•(illliicl:'1 Kverctt C. I.iillillliitc,

|

PLAINFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
5111 Maillson Ave., I'liilnflclil. N..I.

7 5 : t : t i ( i i i o r 7 i i i t
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

THeBAPBUTICMASSAOE
EXPERIENCBOMA5SACE

THERAPIST, CALL FOB
APPT.«7<4IJ7

TELLERS- PARTTIME
New llanklni! Center In Springfield hus

npeuini'K for full time, experienced tellers,

[Exceptional working conditions—full

benefits plini. Must be available an alter-
hiilo H-rlilnyi; (!i - 7 l> M > nliH Si>(ni'«liiyt 1 l.j.

D a y ) .

KENILWORTH STATE BANK
379-5050, Mr. Thomas

RECEPTIONIST
rapidly growing modical'com
pany sooklno Intolllgont porson
with pioasant personality lo
answor phono, typo, and olhor

REAL ESTATE
Reputable quarter century llrm
In Short Hills general aroa, hat
oponing lor full • tlmo sales
assoclaln; High 5 figure income
opportunity lor right party. Ex
collpnt working conditions. EK
porionco prolerrod.' Intoroatod1

For confidential Intorviow call,
Ann Sylvester- 376 3300-

SECRETARY
Full flme.&tono requlr'od.spoifd
writing accoptablo,, ploasdnt
suburban ollico, salary open.
Cajl lor appolntmont, 376-7650,
S H O R T ORDCR COOK
—Noodod.

FARCHERSOROVE
Sprlngliold Rd.. ' Union.

'ART TIME — ApproK.16 lo 30
hours per week, to assist in
pharmacy department -and
,omo booklcooprng. Foe Informa-

tion call Galloping Hill Drugs,
B763J1 '

SECRETARY For private
school In Cranlord. Q:30 to 5
P.M.' .Good typlno and stono
skills required. Call 373 3400.

Secretary
To Tho

Controller
Newnrk Deih Israel Medical
Center seeks a socrotarywlth At
least 1 years annum I olfice me
perionco who hAS A desire to
communicrtiff And Intnract with
othors in a. working situation,
Tho tucces&ful candidate oiust
be skilled In stfltfttlc.il typing,
Adept with tlouros and good
steno. Call or contact Employ
men) olllce, 9:30 A.M. . 1:00

201 976-7X9

Newark
Beth Israel

Medical Center
301 Lyons Ave.

Newark, N.J.0?10J
Equal opply. employer MF

SECRETARY
.PART. TIME

Top ratod tocrotnrv Is needed lo
work out ol the. Presidents office
and bo'rosponslblo for taking
minutes at Donrd ol Trustee and
so lee tod other commit toe
meetings. We are a 303 bed com
munity hospital and apRlicanl
must possess excellent .stono
and typing skills.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS I

Part tlmo: 9;30 A.M. to 1:30
P.M., and or 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.,
soiled I no Ji ppo! n I merits (or
home delivery lood sorvlco Irom
our local olflco. Salary pluy
bonui, company bcjielits, im
modiale openings. For interview
cali964-vioo.

Thn priHiitMtlonot Ihtf'mlnutos
can be done At homo, This isnn
excellent opportunity for -so-
'moono whoso personal com
mltmonts limit their available
ty. For appointment, call Por
ionnol Dopartmont, 607 19,00. <

MEMORIAL
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

• 1000 Galloping Hill Rd.
-, . Urflon, N.J. 07003
Equal oppty, omployor.

TEIXERS-2
experienced. Wanted (or bank

-branch oponing in Linden
Salary commensurate with ox
porionco. -Call Mr. Remo, 4i7
8(100. _. J .
WAITRESS WANTED — Good
wagos and hours. Coll 3J5-1703

WOMEN, - Men, Col logo
students. Can earn up to $7 por
hour. $40'9391,761-7194,

Employment Wanted

COLLEGE BOYS lookino foi
summer work. Paining, clean
Ing gutters' loado>s, Inwn care,
etc. Call 6S6 7S3S.

HIOH SCHOOL senior Honor stu
dent, good typing skills, wishes
summer employment. Call 373
0378, _ _

SCHOOL'S OUT Go to worK
worry free, Collogo Junior
availnblo as day tlmo babysit

TYPING DONE
IN MY HOME

COLLEGE STUDENTS
BUSINESS,'PROFESSIONAL

IQMSELECTRIC3
9-5 P.M. 7MS937

Business Opportunities 3

TRIAL
SUBSCRIPTION

TO EVE'S PRESS
Now 15,000 Circulation

Double Inflation lighter.
Now you can get a 3 I
months trial subscription
lo Eve'i Preis, a 13.50
value for only a buck arf"
on top ol That you get
11.00 a d v e r t i s i n g I
DISCOUNT COUPON
back with your very first i
Isiue. Thli Is vour chance
to try virtually free the
laiteit growing mailorder
publication In Ihoeatt. it's |
chocklul' ol mall, order
hints, tips, advice and.
down to earth facts. It
exposes . the rip off
schemes and ihe con artist
and It dedicated to telllnrj
It like It is. Send lor YOUR
copy today, and SI .00 to:

value
Financial Entorprlsei

P.O. Dox 0577
Coral Springs, Fl. 33065

A $3.50 VALUE'

.Tbesovariest,
pUcetosUiiaditt

For d a u M In your town
Call coaact 20f-757*7ft77
Bring In •hli «d and t iva
n.dowhanrHlitirlivfl

or mrtQl i i t r lng

Lean.Llhelnc: IVM
. Expires June 7,19M

LiNDBNGrace.
Episcopal Church, DeWItt
Ttrr. & Rob In wood Ave..
Tues. at t.M a.m.
LlNDEN-Unlted
Methodist Church, 333
W d A . N. TUBS. 8t7;15

HAHWAV T«mple Beth-
T'orah, 13B9 Bryant St.,
(between Central S. Elm)*
Man, at 7:15 p.m.
U N T O N H O v t r i n i t y
Lutheran Church, 301
Tucker Ave,, Tuei. at 7:15
p.m. . '
ROSELLE-Congregitlon
Emanuel, 136B_ Schaeler
Avo. (Cor. of Brlukiawf/
Ave.,) Thur at 7:lJNvni.
KENILWORTH:
Gommunily 'Methodist
Church, Douleyard, Mon.,
9:15 A M i 7:15 PM.
Maplewood So. Orange.
St. George Pretbyterlan
Church,. 5S0 Rldgewood
Rd.. Monday, 7;)5 p.m.
GLMORA ELIZABETH,
Elmora Presbytorlan
Church, 5holley & Magle
Avcs., Monday, 7;15 P.M.,
Thursday, 9:13 A.M.

R 6 1 5

INSTRUCTIONS 11

BASEMENT' SAtE Clothing,
like new. sliet I A> 10,- thoes A
misc.. May 31, June 1st,, 10 - *
P.M. 3163 Kay Ave.(oil Stuyve
ssnt Ave.) _.

CASH REOISTER Compuli
change and tax automatically,
nevor uied. Sacrifice. S305, 747
SJ44.

CEMETERY PLOTS*""

HOLLYWOOD
MEMOKIALPAHK

Gethesamane Gardens,
Mflu»ol»urn». Office: 15DC
Sluy vesant Ave., Union.'

6814300

CONTROL HUNGER and IOSI
wflioht'wlth New Shape Die
Plan and Hydro*Water, Pills. Al
Ooro Drugs, Inc. — Kenllworlh.

CBMETERY PLOTS^ 3 choice
graves, Hollywood Memorial
Park, new section, must
relocate, good price, Call 735
5062or«4S*33B; '. . • •

DOLL HOUSES
Minllure furniture

GALLERY OF MINIATURES
Oalloplng Hill Mill , Uni6n.

U4 DOLL

»M0—KOOM-

SALESPERSON Full time,
prestigious store seeking In
dividual who enjoys mooting Iho

Fiublic and (elllno beautiful ob
octt. Previous sales oxporionce

do&lrablo. Phone for appoint-
mont, 376 6719. ^

PIANO 1 GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS

M [Jer testot i . Cal l
Mr. C«telmo,37S-3*31.

FOR SALE 17
ALL STONE'/) PRICE

FRONT OR ENTIRE HOUSE
Mason contractor has lleldilono
and lodgo rock leftover. Uiod on
new townhousos. Duff, gray,
white. Witlsacrillco at HALF
PRICG. Guaranteed installation
I terms. Special ROCKTEX
GRANULAR STONE PANELS
Entire front 8x35 orily $89, entire
housoa«100»49. or ice Includei
labor & malftrials.' Call Monte

couch, dinette set and household
l l C l t 6 j H 7 5 3

OISHWASHBRiwalToven
Like new, »00. or best offer. 6B6
0B5B ,

ESTATE SALE - ' c o n T e n l i ol
houto, 19B3 Oitwood Terr.
Union (ofl sluyvosant Avo.
Saturday, May 31st, 9 - 5 P.M.

E V 6 R G R E E N 5 - 5 It . ' high.
Remove yoursolf. 130. a piece.
F I R M . 686 3641 alter 1 P .M .

P L E A M A R K E T Every
Wednesday, Italian American
Club, inman and Now
Brunswick Aves., Rahway. 7 4
P,M:,3B3_7fl3a. • ,„

pr^CA M A R K E T " bYaloVi
wanted, sponsorsod by Hillside
American Cancer Society,
Saturday, June 14th, Hlllsklo
Community Center, 9 5 P.M.
Space tlO, Call 355 dB70 or 537
1903, • '

O A R A O E SALE — 536
Pintfwood Avo., ftos'ello
Park,(end ol Col I ax, lurrt telt,
18. blocks on right) Saturday,
May 31, JiMo 1, 9 4 P.M
Bargains galore.

GARAGE SALE - Sprmgllold
363 North View Terr. Friday1,
Saturday, May 30,31st, 9 4 P.M
Cleaned out attic and basement,
35 years of accumulated lur-
nlture, household, gift, clothes
Items. Nooarly birds, <

Inoi.

AIR CONDITIONER - Emei
, Quiot COOt, 7000 DtU'S,

hardly usod, SI7&, ono yoar old
Call 686̂ 9300. - _

[AIR CONDITIONER - Soars
Coldspol, 18,000 DTU's, window

lor thru the wall, 3 seasons old,
tt300 or best oiler. 964-4031

' , BOOKS
Wo Buy and Sell Book!

* 371 PARK AVE.,PLFLD.
PI 43900

GARAGE SALE -•• May 31st,
9:30 -4 P.M. Mower, TV, rugs,
records, AC, household I term.
Much moro. 536 Twin Oaks Rd.,
Unlpjr - :

OApfAOE SALE -Tl i lKidc, 3i(
Princeton Ave. May 30 a. Hit.
Something forovoryonb.

OABAOB->ALB~-*. Anttqqer.
household items, tools, etc. *d*
Thoroau Terr., Union, on May
31st., 9 4 P.M. Rain date June 7.

BIBLE QUIZ end BIBLE PUZ
ZLE CORNER. Two children's
activity books by Milt Hammer,
33 pagos in oach book containing
funlo do crossword punlos, Illl-
In, true and falso quliies

[ sentence hjding puziles am
many moro from both Old and
Now Testament Books. A good
and easy way for.the boy and
girl lo know and understand tho
Qlblo bailor, Each book B9 cents.
Send lor your copy ol either book
to— BAKER- BOOK...HOUSE,

I 1019 Wealthy SI., Grand Rapids,
I MlCh, 49506,

GIGANTIC GARAOE SALE -
Union, 944 Carloret Avo. (by
Klnny Shoes), May 30- 31st, 10.
4 P.M. Porta Potti, refrigerator,
clothing, new Folbot lake canon
or tail boat, men's 36 In, bike.
Everything rrlust go.

O A R A O G SALE -
Miscellaneous items, May 30, 31,
Juno 1st.,10 • 4 P.M., 13 Tromont
St., irvlnofoh. f)aln or thine.

O A R A G E I SALE - Saturday
and Sunday. May 31, June 1st., 9

4 P . M . , I l l Swarfhmore- Rd.,
Linden. Clothes, glassware
dishes, appliances, antique*,
1OV*. Rain date, Juno 7 8.

id GARAOE SALE Saturday«Mav
I 31st., Sunday, Juno, lit., 10 4
P.M., 1753 Crescent Ave.,
Roselle. Household items, lur
liture, appliances, misc.

GARAGE SALE Saturday.
May 31tl.. at SOBS Glots Ave..
UnlohY9 A.M. -"4:30~P;w.*,"one
day only. ' '

OARAGE SAL6 Hoipltal bed,
kitchen tet, houtewares,
clothing, plants, twin bed, much
more- Saturday. May3UI. , 3039

-High St., union.

GARBAGE SALe 35 So. 19lh. St.,
Kenllworth, June 1st., 10 - 4
Misc. Hems. "Great Duyt",
something for everyone.

JALOUSIE DOOR Insulated,
while, nevor used.1135. Call 968
6300; _ ^ .._
LIOHTtNG ~IMurnr~Tunpi,
shades, pans 6. repairs, clocks,
gill Items L firplace equip-.
hOge atiort. of brand names ol
dltc. The Rootter't Coup, Rt. 39,
Lambertvlllo, N.J. open 7 dayfc
6O93970037,, .

LOST Puppy, black with white
spots on nock and paws, 6 mon
Ihs, responds to name Korky,
very playful. Reward. 6B6 4081

LIVING Room let sofa, 3
chalrt, gold & green, good condl
lion, reasonable, June 1st. B 3
P.M. 1046 Stlrlfng.Rd., Union..

MADISON HOUSE SALS ~
('/» ml. off Rf 34). Partial con >
teritt. Oclogenariam rollro.
Homo furniture, Fisher steroo,
grandfather clock, 4 pc.
beautiful mahogany doublo

v. AAav » ,

FORSAU
CASH FOR tCHAP
Ctf-7ur-e*r: c i iCoatf7oure*r ciirinortnir
per 100 lbs., newspapers 11.35
per 100 lbs. tied bundles free of
foreign materials.- No. 1 copper
.60 cents per Ib. Brass .36 per Ib ,
rags, 03 per Ib. Lead I bat

t» iT *V«fd*A! iohr t fvd l»
paper drives lor scout troops &
civic aitoc., A & P PAPER
STOCK CO., U So. 30th St., Irv
inoton, (Prices tub), to change).

374 1750-

MONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top price* paid. 635 30M
Orlg. Recyclers Scrap Metal

MAX WGINSTGIN And SONS
SINCE 1930

3476 MorrllAve.,Union
Pally8 5Sal.6:30 13 686 8336

OLD magailnes, books, lur
nllurt< vaudelte L burlesque
lltmt. Anything old, Iree ap
pralsatt., . •

Old Lionel TrnlnH
Bought ft Sold

New Lionel Trains sold al dls
count price!. 635 3793.

PIANOS WANTED
FREEPHONE
APPRAISAL

"33^6500"

~ STAMPS T

U.S. Plata Blocks, Singlet ac-
cumulutions, collections.
Canada- Top prices, 537-8011.-

TOP CASH PAID~
For Old Clocks and Pocket Wat-
ches. Any Condition. Alto Parts.
Call 687 6808.

TV SETS WANTED
Portable. Black & White K Col-
or. Day 351-5753, evei. 464 7496,

"Mndelon"' llmogos china, •
household accessory plus
studio apartment and basement
miscellaneous BROWSING
WELCOMEDI MAY 39, 30,
315T,. 9:30 4 P.M, 105 GREEN
WOOD AVE..MADISON. IDrto
block east ol Madison contor).
Signs. . . .

NEW MATTRESSES— Twin or
lull 133, Butcher block or pine or
maple tables S69 Woodon chairs
135JI41 9B113.

PIANO —'ladder*, dining 1 kit
crjon sets, sola, sabro saw. M<iy
31sl. 36R Sherwood Rd , Union, 9
5 P.M. 1 :

PIANO CONSOLE - Very good
condition. *5S0. includes
delivery. Call 3371195.

1*J>9 STYLE DRESSERS Mir
rors, chests, headboards, nilo -
tables, solas, lovo icnti A
chalrs,-S40 J1S0. ' - '

S.J. SHARP
Rosello Park 341 9876

S U B U R B A N D E O O H A H
LEAGUE •- Garago Sale, Sntur
day and Sunday, May 31 and
Juno 1st., 10 A M . 4 P.M , 3R3
Mei&ol Avo., Sprlngliold. Old
and New Items.

l?7« STYLE DRESSERS - Mir
rors, Chests, liondbo.irds, nilo
lahloi,- sofas, love seats, S.
chairs,S40 »iso

S-J. SHARP
Roselle Park 341 9S7A.

TIRES pain" now,
Flroitono,. E7BX14 Cflll ,i(lor S
-.M.',6BB4976.

YARD SALE - May 3), Junr '
1st. 10 4 P.M. 103S Chancellor
Ave., Maplowood.

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, DlRCk s, Whit« K col-
ored. Dav 35I-S35S, evei. 4ii-

WANTCDUPRIOHT PLAYER
PIANO In need of repairs. Call

REAL ESTATE 102
House For Salt 104
IRVINOTON
3 fahilly, house, convenient to
stores and schools. Financing
available to qualified buyer,
Call 301-74S 6339,

ROSELLE PARK
8 room BILevel. Excellent mor
tgage aisumptton; M9.900.

. Geo. PATON Assot.
4l6Chostnu!St.
Roselle Park • 34t Q6B6

SPRINOPIELD

EXTRAS
Savo money by not having to buy
all the extras Included in this
delightful 3-bedroom Colonial.
Move in condition. Asking
!B9,900. Phone Chariot A.

REMLINGEU
Realtor

Pets, Dogs, Cats, etc. 19

SPRINGFIELD
Walking distance to everything.
Split-Level, 3 bodroami, H&.900.
EVES: Marie - 467 8918. OAK
RIDGE REALTY, Realtors
3764833. '

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Realtors

' S40 North Ave
ElliabethUnlonLine

K-l-T-T BN « F R B G Q M W m e
LI I tor trained! Calico & tabby.
Malefc female. Call 37] S301

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

We Buy and Sell Dooki
331 Park Ave., Plainfleld

_ • PL. 4 3900 . .. '

BUYING~usod "GoidT Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold pocket w<it
chos, scrap Sterling * cold
Collections ' Estates. Buying
Silver Coins, , Silver ' Dollars
(187fl-1935)\toS14 ea.*up. DEN
NIS COINS, 470 Union Avo., Irv
Ington, 37S 5499. Branch ollico
D L O O M F I E L D CENTER

OINS, AB Washington St..-
Bloomfiold, 743 Oils. Senior
cltiens 55 or over, extra 10 pur
pnt lor Gold •Sterling, .

BASEBALL CARDS
• ANDANYOTHER

SPORTSCOLLECTIQLES
. 4I7006S

CASH PAID Por used furniture
and appliances ImmctliiiU'
rlck-upv J43-6178,-9:30-A:M"""6

UNION
4~B ed foomt7~ftea r^J rt ? on-Cen ter,
modern kllchon, gat1 heat, 3
garages. Asking low !70.'t. Ex-
collonl mortgage terms lor
-qualified buyort.

CENTURY 21
RnyBcll IIHH-OIHK)
Independent, Owned, oporaled.

ANO SERVICES DIRECTORY
• 686-7700 THESE EXPERTS ARE AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE • 686-7700

Accounting, Boohkeeplng22
•ooKKeepiNO

SERVICES

CarpellngJRug Cleaning 33

Im' mul l bmlr
bookkooplno, pavroll, tliite &
federal monthly 9. quarterly
returrfl, bank roconclllAtlont.
PKaiecallafter3D.m.,II3»31.

Cloanlng. Proa oltlmato. Low
rates. Senior Cltltons dltcognt.
Call9a4ia4i,iinvtlmo.

Air Conditioning Service 24 Ceilings

EXPERIENCED—per -

son to care for small

child, 3 days per wook,

weekdays, 9- • i P.M.

References. 9446495.

AIR CONDITIONING
SERVICE

Havo.vour Air conditioners .run
moro oMIdontlv. Don't wait for

l
Alarms
ALARM SVSTEMS-lnttalled
or ropalred/ licensed electri-
cian. Call Art or Dob,37i-eaB3 lor
frooostlmatot

HOMEMAKERS
NEED EXTRA
. ' $$?

Nervous About

Return Inn

ApptiancrRepairs Z6T
SERVICE * INSTALLATION
All makesS. models. Now8. used
appliances. *7<»S!I.

SALES-SERVICE 1 . I N -
STALLATION ol now & rebuilt
malor appliances.' All work
guaranteed, call tor ostimate —
Joe, 241-1515. ^

.ToThcJobMarkel?
Purcell TemporArles welcomuL
vou to a Irlendlv, Informal visit
with Sharon and Caroline.'

SECRETARIES
GOOD TYPISTS
SWITCHBOARD

'here Is no Temp Service like
'urcell Temps. We otter oood

salaries with top companlefln
vour *rta. Call Sharon lor en at
polntment. . .

Purcell Temporaries
3401 Morris Ave.,union .

064-6950

ROOM AND BOARD For older-
ly woman, In a prlvato homo,

loasant atmosphere and good
care. M476V4

Building Materials 29

- Needed lull llmi.
:HERJOROVB
field Rd., union.'

IANITOR —K
PARCHERJOROV

Sprlnofleld Rd., c
m i4ji

MACHINIST
EXPEKIMENTAL

!rogrenlve manufacturer • of
hand tool! for the electronic In
duitrv has 'an excellent oppor
lun.fv lor a thorouohly CK-
perlenctd Experimental
/achtnlil. ' .

Wt are located In Gatlern Union
county, near.the Q.S.P.- and of-
fer competitive ratei, full
benefit! package, and a con-
Denial almotphefe In our air
condlflontd - plant, InHreited?
— l i • . : ,

24tMl2OQ,E>ft.71
prcomet.o

HEXACON
ELECTRIC CO.

lalW. Cl i /Avt.
Roulie Park, N.J.

equal opptv. tmplovar. MP

NEW — thoot.rock ceilings and
block colnnas. Ruasonablv prlc-
Id. C»M371«I12or 685 1915,

Chimney Cleaning . 36
^liWyRUHROfJV

964 3311 (Evoningt).

25
FOR SAPBTV B. luol economy
let Acp clean or repair vourlet Acb cl
chimney-

Clean Up Service 37

Board, Room, Care' 28

DISTRIBUTOR — (UinulaC
turer wood windows, doors,
trim, hardware facilities open to
gonoral public at Substantial
savings, dally to 5 p.m. Sat. to
noon flOOl 6)3^03«

- U L R I T E WILLWOHK
DUILDINQ SUPPLY CORP.

sal Rahway Ave., union.

Carpentry 32
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

8. Custom. Aluminum Siding.
Wm. p. Rlvloro, 4187594 or 340
J4I5 alter 4 P.M.

""ciiMCONTRACTINb" "
Parking lot ft Driveway Con-
struction! Residential «. In-
dustrial. Belgian Block, Curbing
Concrete Work. Free Estimates.
Fully Insured. AM^JOS. ' _

cToiiENWALD
Carpenter contractors

All type repairs, romodollng,
kitchens, porches,. enclonurss,
cellars,' attics, Fully Insured,
estimate given 6HIUM4. Small
lobs. .__. • ,

SMAI.I.JOIIS
Homo repairs, termite damage
regain, paneling. All work
guaranteed. -Fully Insured. Joe
1410341.

C i r p i t t Rug Cleaning 33
CARPET INSTALLED

Wall to .wall.'Plus repairs. Ex
p>rltnud.CiiiJArujy. '

" D l T c A R p l f c L B A N B R S
You've tried the rosl, now try
the best. Call DlS Carpet
Cleaners. Specialists In window
cleaning also, n s t i l l .

tmsm.

Garage Doors

35

ACE SERVICE
l h

Furniture Repairs 50 Home Improvements 56 '
PUBNITUBB POLISHING

Repairing. Antlquos restored.

52
OARAOB DOORS Installed,;
oarage extensions, ropalr> 8.
service, oloctrlc operators a.
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, J4I 0749.

riDMcnrniniwiniiswi. iniuiAL.
plass It screens, up lo 01 united
n. 1130 Installed. Up lo 101
jnllod In. S155 Installed. Fully
Insured. Al , 377- 4JBlallor4.

Gutters I Leaders 54
GUTTERS-LEADERS

Thoroughly cleanod.'llushod. In-
sured. J35-S45. Minor troo trim-
mlng.

. NEDSTEVENS
3J»-737« • -

7 days, 5 o P.M. Dost lime.

CLEAN UP — Have pick up
truck. Rubbish 8, dobris remov-
ed. Attics, collars, garages
cloaned. Pick up L delivery ol
most Items at vour convonlenco.
Seasonal clean ups. 635SDI5,464-
8)85. ' - •

Driveways 40

B.HIRTII PAVING
Drlvoways & Curbing. Parking
Lots. Froo o^tlmaie — Ipiurod.
aa?0AH

T. SLACK/
nR Contractor
WAY5PECIALIST

a R Contractor
DRIVEWAY5PECIALIST

« Sidewalks* Patios

iwi.v.tf.n
Prompt Spring Eillmalo

Electrical Repairs 42
J.M, HLUCTRIC-Roildonllal
8. Commercial wiring. 353 4519
day*- ovos. 353 3348.

. J.W. ELECTRIC
cor the hlghetl quality * At Ihe
lowest prlcei. Call ut (or all ol
your electrical needs, Dondod &
mured, Llcenu NO. S9B4..3SJ

45

— H O M E NEED REPAIRS*
Faulty wiring, dripping laucoti,
leaking roof. Noed a closot, drop
celling? Dasomonls watcrproor
od. Call Tho Brothers at 371
flflaa^iik lor Art or Dot) .lor
licensodeloclricalwork. plumb
ing, carpontry, palntlna. we <lo
It all. Estimates aro nlwaya
(roo,

IMPROVe your homo with Gil.
Carpentry Interior & oxturior,
Insulation, gnraqo openers. 3SS
UMA>J57$

Exterminating
BXTGRMINATINO

Fully llconaed t> Insured. Ants,
Roaches. Dees. Waipi.-Positive
result!.- Reasonable Rates. ABA
63*w— fnrm,g4 hours.

Fences 46
CHAIN LINK PENCINO - A l l
typeSi vinyl, wood, IB,years OK
porlonce, Free Pilimnios.SBl
6134^ • ' .

PBNCBS - Chain link: And
stockado, 30,years experience.
Free osllmalo, no job loo smalt.
Calt3Sl-4713.

PBNCBSt SlockAdo, Chain
Link, All iypo» Quality work.
No job too Inrgn or loo small.
Froe esllmates. Attor s p.m.,
3413477.

t OAUOB uri>i>n vinyl wire, 40"
ljgh, W.flO/n. InMiillnd. Include*
iverythlng oKcopt, gnio^ 3fli
1044.

HURRICANE PBNCB CO.
914 E. St. George Avo.

Jndon . - 341 I8B4
FrooEHImalos ;

Home Improvements 56
A-1 HOME I BUJINHSS tM-
PROVHMBNTS Painting,
i ld iwi lk i , steps. ' insulation,
guttert< • rec. roomlL rrt*
Itilmaiet. FHAVA, CENTEN'
NIAL.AI7B818. ' '__ J

PRBEBORNBDECKING
Custom U«ksr*WlH" build ' «7
square M. Call ADA 7409, 095
3303.3478489.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
No lob. loo small, carpentry,
painting, •paperhnnglno. con'
cr'ete. 370-4114,487-5341.

OUARANTBBD »00 LOWER
Siding, rooting, kitchens, add!
tlons, roc rooms, 371 9744, Oral
liroct with Installer.

MTKRA 'HOME CON
S T R U C T I O N ' Roofing, siding,
windows, loaders, guttnrs.
carpontry & rtiatoncv. Frou
EsilmAtos. Fully inaurod. Call
9«9 U13.

HICO HOMB IMPROVE.
Carpentry .additions, nilor
tlons. dormors, aluminum
siding, rooting, kitchens
•omodolod a tlroplnces. 944
'113, . . . .••

REPAIRS of all typos, rrtASonry.
carpentry,-roofing,- idavrng,
painting, plumbing , (L water,
proofing. ,

Aco Service, 333B131,34 hr».

REPAIRS * ALTBRATldNii
uf all kinds, free coniultntloris S,
estimates, AllworlCuuarantMd;
also restoration & roflnlshlno &
custom woodworking.. Steve
Qarnei,379<3l7B.

SPRINOIPBCIAL
interior I exterior painting, atlD
rooting, gultorn h leaders, hot
tar roo), vory neat & clean, L.
Pordlnandli •

964-7359
VITO ITANVIOLA

GGNURAUCARPEMTOGGNURAUCARPEMTOV
Porhomoiandolllces.'

CaMUS 1397

SAVE $$ HEAT
Installer now on hi* own. Vinyl

Kitchen Cabinets 61
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold & IpstaOod. Old cabinets &
caunlertops • rpsurtflcod."wltr
Formic A486'077_7. ^

SAVE MONRYl
Duy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kllchons >

•Showroom and Factory, Rt. 12A
Springfield 379 4070. . >

Masonry 69
NCM

riAOTO
S l d o w a i k s , "" p a t i o s ;
slops, driveways, rotaining
walks, DolQlan blocks; also troo
removal . Ful ly Insured,
guarantood. Reasonable. Ca>>
fprlrooostlmates, 374 3430.

~SANTA CONSTRUCT ION*
All types masonry work,
sldowalk-s, stops, waterproofing,
etc. 440 7744.

In all mason work!
Sidewalks, steps. Also house
painting, Cnll_373-17«. .

STEPS, sidewalks, masonry.
Quality work, reasonAbio prices.
Fully insured. M. Doutsch, Spr

179 9099. •

Landscape, Gardening 63
JIMMY'S LANOSCAPINO ~
Monthly maintenance, cloan
up*, lull swvice gardening. Froe
HmoSt (ertlllior. Call Jimmy for
freeostimntosr

, 741 5134

LANDSCAPE GARDENING'
Now lawns mode, cleanups,
llmo, forllllilng, seodlng, lawn
repairing, rototlliing, shrubs
ptantod B. pruned, thatching,
flora 11 no; ronsonnblo ratos, 763
60S4, B-A.m,-9:3D A.m. or 3)30
p.m. 10 p.m.

W.B. LANDSCAPINO
Complete Inwn malntonancp, R
R ties, lod, seeding, plants &
shrubs, guaranteed,roaionablo,
freoesllmatos. 376 3591.

Maintenance Service—69

—Ru hit lull Hciuoved .
All furniture wood (L molalt
tnkon away. Att i t i , basomonta
S< garagos cloanod. Roasonablo
rates.

33537(3

Masonry 69
A-1A MASONRY WORK -
Sidewalks.1 patios, • curbing.
drlvowAV* ft. porchos; Robert
4847351.

AIJ,AHIMIAI/r-
CONCUKTK-

MAHONUVJOHS
, . . J ostimntos, '
iiltor5P,AA. •,

ALLMASONRYWORK
Stops, nldqwalki' llroplacos,
patio, .plattorlng, drlvoways,
prooostimatos.399-7^49.. .

ALL.' MA1ONRY-1TBP5 -
ildewilkt, waterproollng. Self
emplbyed, insuret). A, Zappullo,
4l7<474373»7t

CALL* MB LAST! Mnionry,
plaitorlnp, WAtorproolIng, solf
employed d Insured, Work
guaranteed- A. N U F R I O , 30
yearsexporlenco. 373 0773,

HBUROSBCO.INC.
CONC^TE Sidewalk*, patios,
drlvowaysQRICK tleps & por

Moving & Storage 70
KEmiKHICK&SON

Export MOVERS At low cost
Fully Insured. Froo estimates
No |ob too small. 4S4 B379. Com
pare our ratos. LicAAO.

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
Personally luporvlsod, insurod,
turn, padded Local & stafowldo.
Shore trips, fo Bi from. 34 hour
sorvico. Froe osllmatot. Piano
SpOClaliStl. Toll Froo (600) 3*7
4737. Lie. 630. .. •

SHQRTtTNVMHvB^r
Packing & Storago. Appliance
moving, Specialists in plane
moving 34 hour sorvlco 4UT2t>7
Lie. 450.

." UNIUBRSITY VANLI ISTES
"An Educated Move" Local
long-distanco & storage, 774
3070. - " A n y t i m e " Free
estimates. Agonts for Smyf
VanLlnoi. PUC493.

FlorlduSpeclaliHt
" DON'S

ECONOMY MOVI?R, INC.

LOCAL&
LONG DISTANCE
Don Albockor, Manager

UNION, N.J.

MOVING •
bocat & Uflnu Distance

Frte Estimates.- Insurod
(K»op us moving

and you savo)

'Paul's M&iM
Moving

l935VauKhailRcT, Union '
48B-7748 LIC.339

72
A : l RUBBISH RBMOVAL
Appliances, furniture & rubbish
removed; alt lcs, collars,
garagos, leaders & putters
cleaned! roaionablo, 743 fau.

ATTICS & basements cleamit.
yards raked Si mowed, Irash
removal. Call Iho brothers for
the claanost |ob you ever had.
371 SBIlifliklorOobor Art,

Odd Jobs 72 Painting & Paperhanging74

- f l r
small lobs, piano moving. Cloan
collars, yards, attics. Duy uiod
furniture Sam Chatman ,345-
93144:30p.m.-mldnlle.

Kubbliih Removed
All furniture wood & molal
fatten away. Attici, basement
8. oarages denned. Roasonablo
rates. •*

335-2713

Painting* Paperhanging 7-
ANOBLO'S PAINTING CO. ll
torlor ' It OMlorlor, rooflno,
leaders & oulters, fully Insured,
lrooosllmitos.3740433.

" "THAMIMOMPAINTERS
"Quallly Workmanship" "At
reasonable pr lco" NIc

DAN'S PAINTINb
. .interiors. Exterior

Reasonable rales, free .
•ostlmates. insurod. BB9-6300

FRANK'S PAINTINO — roo
esllmates, Interior S. exterior
outters, leaders.Fully Insured.
Low prices. Call alter 3 p.m. }73-
47M.

INTBRIOB*BXTBRIOH
Painting. WadersSiouttors. Freo
estimates. Insured. «»7»ex 7i].
791», J.OIannlnl.

INTERIOR IBXTBHIOR
Palntlno.- Loaders S. OUtlors.
^=reo estimates.. Insured.
Stephen Deo. 133:]ilU--

J.JAMNIK-
. - Exterior 8. Interior Painting,
th decorating ' & Paper-hanging

Preo EitlmaUi. 487 «BB, m
mytlmt. •

JOHN'S PAINTINO
INSIDE 1 OUTSIDE

Home Repairs I. Alterations
FrooEstlmales ' 345 sn
K. iCHHBtHOPER—Painting
inter ior , OKtor lor: Fred
estimates, insured. 687-9308,6BT-
3T13, oyei, woBk'Bndt. _ __ '

~ KBTI6PAINTIHO
Interior 8. exterior. Fully In
sured, Iroo ultimate*,-
any tlmo, 373-S343.

" ~~ MAY SPBCTAU" ™
Paint ono family hpuioH375,3 3,
«75 a. up. Rooms, hallways s.
storei 135 & up. Also, trim work.
Fully . Imurod. For iron
estimates call 374343a 8. 761

un.
" ' * PAINT I NO

Intorior S. exterior: Trim work
Apartments, No lob too imall
•M-HISL • _ _ \ ._

" SIDN¥V*KATI"*T

Pain t ing , paper hang Ing,
plastorlng Inside &out, ~
estimates M7-7.73.

HAVE a lew pla»s to mu
Don't wantlo pay b|o comoanv ;
price Tl Call BOB i. Ar f foH;
prlcei to lit,your budgtl. 3711
S B « 3 » l l 9 A M ;

William E. Bauer
Professional Palntlno V
Interior* «* Exterior

- ' Psperhanglno ,
tet ut paint the top Vt of •
your home lately, YOU do'
me bottom. |

l /N lON IWI-JTM2.

Suburban Paihtlng-
INTERIOR! EXTERIOR

Quality work — fully Inured.
Call us last, lor free esllmAtes,
reasonable rnloi.

WALLPAPERINa «• SANITAS
[lone vory.roiisonably. For Irco
ostlmale call 308 3779.

Plumbing Heating - 7 7
L ft S • •••". ,«-. L'»put, <n
h'',iiii,i, fjiuinumg, g,is convur
Slon.etc. 376 0747. . •

Lie. No. 354 -

NEED A PLUMDGR?
Call GERARD, no job too small.
Visa & Master Charge. 337 3307.
l k N'HAA

UNION

NEW LISTING
4 Bedroom, 3 bath Colonial. Con-
necticut Farms area. Doop lot.
143.000. Call Realtor 696 0654.

' Dlertuempfel'Oitertao

gllllllllllltllllltlllllltltltllllltllllllllll!

Houu For Sale 104

t*ewty-tlti»a~Spm near school*
L transportation, featuring
19x33 It. family room with wet
bar, 1 bathj 7 lays, many extras.
Must ue . Owners Florida bound
L asking only (69,900. Call now.
Reallor-345-3100. - •- —

UNION
A SUPER BUY

Over-kljed Cap* Cod, 6 large
roomi, 3 bedrooms, modern eat-
In kitchen, dining room, IVJ-
baths, aluminum siding', patio,
330 electric, carpeting. AAA
v«tue.t70.'s. Realtor.

White Realty 68M210
WYCKOFP

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. JUNE 1ST

1PM. te4PM
411 Srtydir Rd.

4 p«droom Colonial In beautiful
Wyckcjll area o( Beroen Count/.
3</i ' baths, lull basement,
fireplace In Living room, dlnlno
room, tamllv room, sliding glass
doors In kitchen area that open
to lame I level redwood deck, 7
car attached garage, central
air, approx. Mi acre beautifully
landscaped, close lo excellent
schools.

Apartments lor Rent 105
IRVINOTON 2V. • 3V, room
•partmenli. Elevator. Heat, hot
water, newly decorated. Near
shopping, buses: »05.,S»J.,»43.
Call 57J570Sor37J 5111.

IRVINOTON. Very deilreable;
large Yfi I. 3 room apartments.
1310,11)15 Includes heat «, hot
water. Available Immediately.
»VIB1

Apirimtntt (or Rent 105

ROIILUI PADK

Spacious

in Garden
Setting v.

Air Conditioned

5 Rim 1410. y
Full dining room, l i rg t
kltchtn (hit can
accommodate your own
clothes washer L dryer,
Cable TV, BeiutlfuUv

1 landscaped oirdtn «pts.
Walk to all schools L train
— 3S minute expreu ride
to Penn Station! N.v.c.
Excellent shopping clou
by. Quality maintenance
stall on premises,

COLFAX MANOR
ColfaxAve.W.,

At Roselle Ave., W.
Roselle Park'

Res. Hgr.
M 5 W 3

I R V I N O T O N U P P E R near
Maplewood K Union .line. V

ronm. 4 rnnmff. » » pi"*HBffi!
IRVINOTON
7 . bedrooms, 1375. M6derQ
garden apartment building In
nicest section of Irvlngton.
Landlord supplies gas, heat 8.
hoi water. Call 37404m. •

IRVINOTON3 rooms, heat and
hot water supplied Call4e734l4
or 371-MOt, ,

IRVINOTON - S modern rooms
(Maplewood lino), 1st. fl. 2 fami-
ly. S260 month. Supply own heat.
Adults only. NO FEE. Dworkln
Realtor. 373SW4. ' .

IRVINOTON • lUpparl- 3 room
-apartments In Ihll wall kept
elevator building with gas heat.
Newly decorated throughout
with new kitchen cabinets &.ap-
pliances. Floors scraped. Prfeqn
»so per month. Call 3757391.

KENILWORTH Residential
area. 7 bedroom apartment.
Available June 1st. Call 375 1745.

LANDLORDS No Fee No
obligation - No. expenses •
Screened ' qualified tonents on-
Iv. North Realty-°»4 64M, •

LANDLORDS,
We have screened oeslrablo
tenrfnlsatnocosttovou. .
T IME REALTY ! f t 4111

LANDLORDS - No tee, no
advertising expense. We recom-
mend reliable ' & screened
tenants. Norlh Realty °64»40a.

Morris Twp.-Morrlstown
I33DEDROOMS
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Now taking applications. Fully
decorated, .air conditioned, all
with decks, wall dvens, pool,
laundry facllltlei. Convenient

.c. mis & i n i n i . i-or ap-
polnlmontcall:

. 539-6631 -
UNION
First floor- of new home, 3
bedrooms, carpet llvlngroom,
bath and kitchen, all utilities .
paid, no pats. 1400.914-7044

UNION • Small furnished base-
ment apartment, Prefer single
non-smoker. Excellent location.
Call allar 4 P.M. 54401)1.

UNION - V/t room apartment
behind Kean College, business
couple preferred. Available
June) H.634 7316.

lllllllllllilllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllhllllllllll

UNION - 3 room apartment.
Heat 8, hoi water Included, no '
pels.MeSU4orM7l734.

VAILSBURO 3 large rooms,
heat and hot water supplied,
well maintained, safe building,
convenient to stores a*nd
trftninnrtminn; Runt l ; log3 i

} month security required.
Call Mrs. Davis, 47! 0574.

ApartmenU Wanted 106
NURSERY TEACHER ' Wl lh l l
furnished room, vlclnlly of San-
ford av Clinton Aves. Irvlngton.
Call Nancy Rosiman' 399 BAH
alters PM. . •

Apb. Wanted to Share 107
ROSBLLE - Rasldtntlal ucllon.
Wlshs to share 5 room apart-
ment with quiet woamn. Call
141-6937.

Houses Wanted 108
IMMEDIATE CASH

Available for your home. Essex-.
Union county, DROKER-3W-
7B00. Mr. Sharp*.

Houses For Rent 109
SPRINOPIBLD - Immaculate,
freshly painted 3 bedroom
Ranch on a cul-de-iac. Walk to
school!, i torei l , transportation..
Immediate occupancy. tAOO. per
month. ALLSOPP REALTORS
3741744.

Rooms for Rent. HO
ELIZABETH - Elmora section. 2
Furnished rooms,, bath I, kit-
chen, Business womanl Call 351-
5I4S - 9AM lo Noon or 4 PM. to s
PM. -

IRVINOTON
0 room well maintained apart-
ment, convenient to all
transportation. S33O. per month.
Contact superintendent on
premises, 15 Myrtle Ave.

Acreage 118
Deautllul I acres divided In 3

Rarcels, with 'mountain view. 3
rs. from N. Y. City. Mortgage

available. Call altar a P.M. (2011
3719139.

Office Space for Rent 120
ENOLCWOOD CLIFFS - 3,200
sq. It., 2 panelled executive of-
fices, 3 other enclosed offices,
private bath, kitchen., ttoraqo
room, conference room, In
prestigious Engolivood cliffs,
priced competitively, ' Im-
mediate occupancy.- Call (30t)
517-4450.

IlllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllUI

1 DEATH NOIICES* ]
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllNllllr

ADAMS T Florence H. (nee
Scholar!), on May 33,' Itld, of
Maplewood, beloved wife ot
Christian E. Adams-Sr.j -
mother of Christian E.Jr. of
Maplewood, Mr t . Emma

_ Eur.due.ol-Caldwtll.-and.Mrt.—
Alberta MecHugh of Piano,
Texes, also survived bv nine
orandchlldren, id greet-
orandchlldren and two oreat-
great grandchildren.1-..
Relatives and friends
attended ihe service at The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN &
SON FUNERAL HOME, 1037
Sanford Ave., Irvlnglon, on
Mey . 27, Entombment
Woodbrldgo. Memorial
Oardsnti Waodbrtdae,

DOUOLAII — Wllllam-H., of
Union, N.J., on May 24, 1980,
husband of Jule A. Dancik

-Douglass, service --was
conducted from ' . The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL.

-HOME—ISM JlAorrls-Ave.,-
Unlon, on Tuesday, May 27.
Interment .Hollywood
Momorlal Park, Union.

OULICK — On May 31, 1«IO,
Rost (ntt Ptnklw), btlovtd
wife ol the late Stanley,
loving mother of Walter
MurowltsUy, Stephen

•• • ntj MliliBft—

MARTIN —John J. DVM, on
May 22,1910, al Washington,
D.C., beloved husband ol the

"lat<r Anna tn«e" Pf»l lerl;
uncle ol Mrs. Ruth M..
McKonna, Mrs. Marie M.

-Hayes—encHMrsi—bolt—M-
Magelte. Relative! and
friends attended the fuharal
Irom The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN 8. SON
FUNERAL HOME. 1057
Sanford Ave., Irvlngton, on
May 27. Funeral Mass was at
Immaculate Hiart of Mary -
Church-, Maplewood.
In te rment Hol lywood
Memorial Park, Union.

^LLfMDINOt HEATING
Repairs, re mode lino, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
bollors, steam & hot water
systems. Sowor,cloanlng, Com
mbrclal 8. residential, Herb
Trlollor, ES 3 MAO, Lie, 1000.

Roofing ft Siding 84
OIO.ROOFINOCO.

Shinnies. Hot roots, repairs, out
tors, loaders, - also painting.
Llcenso'd, Insurod. Freo
Estimates 373 95J6. __ _•

J.VACCAROOPINOCO.
Hot Tar 1. Shingles, RosidonlinJ, >
Commercial A, Industrial. Froo
TCtlmitfos. Work OAjarantoad.

R O O P I N O , GUTTERS 1
L E 4 0 B R S , . CARPENTRY,
HOME . REPAIRS. F R E E '
ESTIMATES FULLY IN-
SURED. 37S-4352.

"WTLUAM HTVEIT ,
Roofing • Seamluss Gutters.
Froo'Estlmatos. Qwn work. In
surorj. Slnco 1933. 373 1153.

Screens, Storm Windows 85
we repair.Glan 8, Screen.In-
sorts lor aluminum combination
windows & doors, porch
enclosures. Wo pick* up 8.
Dollvor, 375-5800.

Tile Work 91
JOHN DeNICOLO Tile Contrac-
tor — Kitchens, palhrooms,'
Ropnlrs. Estlmatos choerlully
given.4B4S550. -

Tree Service
»LUBJAYJ^

. TRBBSBOVlrt
Taking down difficult* trees 8t
tree trimming. Pullv (mured.

MiASTONB-TREBiBRVICE
~ Expert removal, trimming,
cable work. Call «8aSI«. ,

"~ MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

ALL PHASES TREE WORK
• 7««J I

TRBB PRUNINO - Removal,,
bracing, branches cut tree' to -

- ALDRICH — Talbot W., ol
Gillette, N.J., on May 33,
!»B0, husband ol Trudy E.
ITetilalll. Service was held

. at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave.. Union, on
Sundoy, May 33.
BASILS - On May 31, HBO,
Joseph P., of Rottlle, N.J.,

•. beloved husband of -Jennie. J.
McCullev. devoted son. of
Natalie (Cannonle) Hoyt and
tht late Pater. The Funeral
was conducted from The
McaCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME.1S00 Morris Ave.,

.Union, on May 37. The
Funeral Mass was held at St.
Joseph's Church, Roselle. .
Interment St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonla.
COR1ON — Clarence D., ol
Roselle Park, N.J,, on May
30, H80, beloved husband ol
Janet E. (O'DonnellO,
devoled father ol Oavld C, -
Mrs. Janet M. Keller and
Mrs. Linda L. Kelly, brother
of Mrs. Gladys Oorimann,
also' survived by llx
orandchlldrtn. Funtral
.ttrvlct wat htld at Tht

• McCRACKEN. FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morrlt Ave.,

' Union, on May 33. Interment .
Onctland Mtmorltl Park,
K«nllworlh,.ContrlbutionLto__
the Memorial Fund of the,
Elmora P r e t b y t t r l a n
Church, Elliabtth would bt
apprtcltltd.
CZMNUCH - O n May 33,

HeOr-MertlHT-of-Rosellt-
Perk, (nee Wlttenauer),
beloved- wi l t of Lorem,
loving mother"ot Herbert and
Marilyn Olasser. dtar -
orandmolh.tr' of two

Srindchlldrtn. Puntral wat
eld privately from, The

EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOME, 1403
Clinton Avt., Irvlngton.
D » N K O - O n May 33, 1910, ,-
Andrew, of south Delmar,
formerly of Irvlngton,
beloved husband ol Anna
(Kllch) and lather of Calvin
J. Oankool Illinois, and Ihe
late William A. Danko, dear '
'brother of Mrt.' Roit Dallar ,
of Atlanta, Oa., six
grandchildren, two great-

' grandchildren. Relatives and
, friends are kindly Invited to

attend Ihe funeral- from The
. .FUNERAL HOME OF .

JAMBS P. CAPFREY I
SON, I0» Lyons Avt., at tht.
corner ol Park place,
Irvlndton, on Friday, May 30,
at o A.M.. to St. Leo's Church
where' a Mass will be olftrtd

' aHO A.M. Vldllno will Ut 3-3,
1 7-o Thursday:

DONALD - Mtrgtrt l J.. on
Mty 3-1, leio, ol Union,
dtuohttr of . tht Itte :
Aiektndtr and Elsie Donald,
dtyottd aunt of Norman and
Pnd Donald Jr., Mr i .
Veronica Boitanv, Mrs.

, ' Mary Bberhardl and Mrl.
1 Anna Payttkl, btlovtd orttt
j - aunt of Rita Donald.
i Relatives and ' friends

ttttntfed tha funertl from
HAIBBRLB' 1 BARTH
COLONIAL HQME, 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner Vayxhtll Road,
Union, on May 34, Ihtnct to
St. Mlchael't Church lor • .
Puntral Matt. Interment In
Oale of Heaven ctmeterv,

jiuwllsky a
M u r o w l t s k y ,
grandmothtr ot stven
orandchlldrtn and 13 gnat'
orandchlldrtn. Relatives,
friends and members, ot St.
Mary the protectrett
Sltttrhood alttndtd tht
funeral on May 13, at The
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOME, 1403
Clinton Ave., above Sandlord

• ~Avenue, Irvlnotonrthence-to •
•the Church of Holy
Ascension, where-the Divine
Liturgy -wes • ollered.
Interment Hollywood
Cerrietery. Parastas on

^Thursday. Donations to a
church building fund would
be eppreclated.

HUOH — Lor G. ol Scotch
Plains, formerly of Union, on
Mey 31, H10, husband ol me
late Maude-(Schror) Hugh,

nephews. Funeral tervlce
w»» held at . The
McCRACKBN FUNERAL
HOME, 1300 Morrlt Avt..
Union, on Mty 33. Inttrmtnt
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union.

KOLANKOWIKI — On May

I s ' t a n l ' t l a w c i y k ) , of
Maplewood, N.J.. be qved
wife ol the late Benlamln
Kolankowtkl, devoted
mother ol William L., sister
ol Frank Stlnlslawciyk, Mrs.
Catherine Wlntklwlcl, Mrs.
Mildred Ciapllnskl, Mrs. Ann
s. Maurlello, Mrs. Rose
Mockus and Mrt. Patricia
Stanislaus, alto survived by
two orandchlldren. Funeral
will be conducttd Irom The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1300 Morrlt Ave.,
Union, on Thursday al 0:30
A.M. A Funeral Matt » A.M.
at St. Joseph's Church,
Maplewood. Interment
Mount Olivet Cemetery,
Floomfleld.

LONI - Oh MlV 30, 1»M,
Phillip, ol Irvlnoton, N.J.,
beloved husbantf ' of . Jean
(Chemttkl), dtvoftd .father

.01 James P. and Peter A.
Lont and Miss Olorlt 8; Lons,
alto survlvtd by thrle
grandchildren'. Funeral

. ttrvlct was held ft The
MCCRACKEN ' PUNBRAL
HOME, •!!(» Morrlt Ave.,
Union, on Mtv I'1- Inttrmtnt
E v t r o r t t n C t m t t e r v ,
Hillside.

LOTI - on Mty 30, IMO,"
Kathryn IRolhl, formerly j l
Union, N.J,, wilt of the l i t ;
William a. U t i , dtvoled

• mother ol Mrt; Myrtle
Schieler, t|to turvlvtd bv
four grandchildren and tight
grtat'orandchlldrtn. , , .
Puntrtl strvlct WMi htld t
T h t M c C R A C K B N
FUNERAL HOMfi, .1500
Morris Ave,, Union, on May
13. Inttrmtnt Ortctland
Memorial Pirk, Kenllworth.

'tonlrlbullont to. lh«
Ridttmtr Luthtran Church
Mtmorltl Fund,' Irvlnoton,
would be appreciated.

PAITBWJKI — On May 33,
' toao, Wladyslawa (nee

Lewkowlcl), beloved wile ol
Frank,- lovlno mother ol
Jottph.Wanda and Teresa,
dear orandmothcr of two
orandchlldrtn. .Rtlatlvat'and
frltnds attended the' luneral
Irom The EDWARD P.

_LMti<awSKil.:EUNjBRAL..
HOME, 1403 Clinton Ave.,
above Sanford Avenue,
Irvlnoton, on May 34, thence

. t o St. Stanislaus Church
whtre a Funtral Matt was
offtred. Interment Holy
cross Cemetery.

SCHOBPPLBR — Arthur F.,
ot Union, N.J., on May 33,
HBO, husbend of .Frieda A.
(Jahn), lather ol Mrs. Carol
A. SchwartiandMrs. Lynn J.
Goodman, brother ol Victor.

Stores for Rent 122
iRVINOTONluppKOlSOO lor
Ingfleid Ave Laroe store lor
re/tt. Fixtures for fcAle. ^utt
Super on Elmwood Tvrr «,do.
37I6U4.

Vacation Rentals 132
SARASOTA, PLA.

Beautiful
8IEKTA-KKV

2 Bedrooms. 7 batht, fully lur
nlshed, white sandy Cult beacn,
pool 8, all recreational fAcilitfei
S775 per' week.Call 1113) 34«
1191.

AUTOMOTIVE 134

Automobiles lor Sale 135
ITU CHEVROLET IMPALA
VtfV low mlliraao- Dttt oiler
Call 9i< 1)03 •

•It CORVETTE While, lOAded.
3 T Topi, white L'c\e{ir. 36,000
ml lei. 4 t peed. Mini condition.
379_il24_ _ . .

'77 CORDOBA - Power slotjrlno
I, braktt. automatic- At It for
17,400. Call 1*5 6779 between 9
AMfc430PM

}*J* OALAXIES00 Moved to
HJWBll. Call Alter 4 P.M.. MB
4759. Runt on regular O « _

N D A ^ .
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

On hard to get HONDA can. Our
lot i i lull ol hloh a>> mileage.-
Clvlci, waooni, Preludei and 4
door Accords At dlicount price*.
Two rpllllort dollar! In financing
available at 4 v» per cent below
prime,

V.I.P. HONDA
World'! Laroeit Honda •

Everything Store
RI.33, No.PlalnllDld

, . , ' 7S3 1500

'10 HONDA ACCORD .3 door
Mutt sell. 4,000 mllei. 30 mpg.
air, AM-FM-Stereo Tape. Call
3794134

LATE MODELS
'77 to 79 modeli at wholesale
prices price*. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE *I7-7*M

'71 PONTIAC LB MANS 350
engine, 4 door; power steering,
air, 3 new snow tlrei- Excultont
all around condition. I9O0. Call
536-1333 weekdays or 379633B
alter 4 PM,.* weekend..

Autos Wanted 138
A-1TOWINO

Instant Cash - Immodljito Pick
Up '• Used Can 1 Junks.

353 9SJJ

JUNKCARSWANTED
Any year, make or model.
150.00. and up.

• < 843-9533 ,

LOCAL Naw car dealer will pay
over' book price lor .clean
suburb, used can. 'All makes
and models'. Also vintage cars.
I mm. cash. Mr. Carr, 743-6336,
763-3400.

OUTRAGEOUS
.-> PRICES PAID

Por Junk Cars & Trucks
Free Towing .
ftgfi-3023

USED CARS WANTBDVVtny
year, make or model. Spot cash.
B63-9S33.AllleMolars, Me.

USEDCARS'TRUCKS
TOP DOLLARS PAID

IMMEDIATE PICKUP
741-348S

Motorcycles for Sale 13.9
HONDA
IMMEDIATEDBL1VERY On
over 400 new HONDA eyelet, 100
used bikes and 50 oas stinoy
mopedi, at liquidation prices.
Financing arranoed-No down
payment, if quatllled.

V.I>.HONDA
World's Largest Honda
Everything Store

Rt.33, No. Plfllnflold
753-1500.

Public Notice Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby
ivon that thu ordinance set

orfhbelowwas Introduced at
i meeting of the Township
lommtttofl of thfr Township
if Union in the County of
Jnionrheld^nzAAayrM^iar
md that said ordinance wL
so further con&iderod lor
llnaljoassage at a meeting of
he Township Commltleo at
Municipal Headquarters,
Frlborgor Park, Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey,'
on June 10, I960, at 8 o'clock
>.M.

NANCY DERR
Township Clork

A N O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING THE
IMPROVEMENT AND
RECONSTRUCTION OF
THE BIERTUEMPPEL
PARK. ED WEBER
PARK, CRY5TAL WAY
PARK AND RABKIN
P A R K B A S E B A L L
FIELDS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE
COST THEREOF BY
THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

own ship Committee of the
Township of Union In the
County of Union:

Section 1. Authority is
oreby given lor the
m p r o v o m o n t a n d

reconstruction of the
Biortuompfel Park, Ed
Weber Park, Crystal Way
Park and Rabkln Park
Baseball Fiolds In tho
Township of Union in tho
County of Union, Including
htit nnt Mm I tad tn:

(a) Site preparation.
(b) Installation of a now

urf surface;
(c) Such other work as

may be required to place all
of said fields In proper
condition for tho proper uso
horoof.

Section 2. Said work may
bo 'done on contract or by
Township forces • with
materials purchased by or
furnished to the Township.

Section 3. Tho sum of
15,000.00 Is hereby

appropriated to the payment
of tho cost of such
Improvement. Tho sum so
appropriated shall bo mot
rom-tho proceeds of tho

bonds authorized, and tho
down payment appropriated
>y this ordinance. No part of

tha cost of said purpose shall
be assessed against proporty
specially benefited.

NOTICI2TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper doos not
knowlnoly accept HELP
WANTED Ads Irom
employers covered by Iho
Fair Labor standards Act
which applies to employ'
ment In interstate com
morcc. II they oiler less
than Iho IOOAI minimum
woa(-> (S3.10 por hour) or
fnil lo priy Ihe applicant

ii .<*.-w&pitpor does not
knowlnrjly -accopt * HEP
WANTED ads that In-
dlcato a preference based
nn age from employers

-rod by Ihe Age
iilriAllon In
ion! Act. Contact

,... uiiiTBo STinei Laoor
Dopartmoni's local olflco
lor moro Inlormfltlon. Tho
address is:

VTODroidSt., •
. Room 134
NeWark, N.J., or

Telephone 44S-JJ7'
MI3VI3

Mini Bike & Moped 140
ALWAYS OVER SO gas-stingy
M O P E D S in stock, lor
economical tramportatlon &
lust plain tun. For example: us-
ed Moped, 364 mllos, only S399.
— t a x . • • -. ' ,

V.I.P.HONDA
World's Largest Honda
. Everything Store

Rt.}!, No. Plainfleld
753-1500

ALWAYS OVER- SO Gas-Stingy
MOPGDS I T stock, tor-
economical transportation and

^ust plain -lun.- For-example ;-
londa, Oarelll a^d -Snork

mopedi, (rom We?
A U P

Worjd's LaroostHonda

Rt.33,

rlds Largest Hond
Everything Store

No. Plalnfiold

MOPED - 1 Speed, 3 gal. gas
tank. WOO mllei. Call U401A6.

ERRORS.. .
iomotlmos thoy happon in1

spite ol fltl ourolforlstobo
accurfllo.
IP YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, pleaso call Itn-
modlatoly. Suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot,
be rosponslblo (or errors
alter the first issue ol
publication. • -

Call (IKG-7700
To make corrections

A WORD ABOUT.. .

Garage isales,-
etc. "

-Thl s—.nowspaper—«cc«pts-
no responsibility lor
pub Fish Ing Advor-
tlsoments which do not
comply with town or-
dinances thflt contraol
Frlvflte snloi from homos.
t Is tho rosponslblllty ol

tho parson placing the
•'FOR SALE" fldlocomp
ly with local regulations.

Section 4. It Is hereby
determined and stated thft4
( I I the making ol such
improvement (hereinafter
referred to as "purpose") Is
not a current expense of said
J-flwnshi|fci=rftno^&i—It'-j*-
neces&arv to . finance said
purpose by the issuance of
oblloatlom ol said Township
pursuant to the Local Bond
l a w of New Jersey, and (3)
tho estirViatod cost of %aid
purpose is IIS,000.OO; and (4)
1750.00 of said sum Is to be
provided by the down
p a y m e n t h e r e i n a f t e r
appropriated lo finance said
purpose, and (5) the
estimated maximum amount
of bonds or notes necessary to
be Issued for said purpose Is
tU.3SO.00; and (6) the cost of
such - purpose, as

horelnbefore stated, Includes
the aggregate amount of
Jl,500.00 which Is estimated
to be necessary to finance tho
cost of such purpose,
Including architect's fees,
accounting, engineering and
Inspedlon costs,- legal
oxpenses and other expenses,
including Interest on such
obligations to the extont
permitted by Section 40A:3JO
of the Local Bond Law.

Section S. It Is herebf
dotormlned and stated that
moneys excoedlng S7SO.0O
appropriated lor' down
payments on capital
improvements or • lor the
capital Improvement fund In
budgets heretofore adopted
for said Township are now
available to finance said
purposo; The sum ot S75O.OO Is
horoby appropriated from
such monoys to tho paymont
of the cost ol said purposo.

Section * To finance • •> finance said
a s o f said

stock :
ig; Finn.

Laughlln
Marguerite Smith, atio
turvlvtd ' by four
grandchildren., Fumral wai
conducted Irom- The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morrlt ,Ave.,
Union. N.J,, on May 27,
I nfarmant Hollywood
Momorlal Park, Union.

SPRINOLB — On May 30,
1900. Sophli Inn DUbel), ol
Irvlnalon, beloved wife- ol
Albert c. Sprlngle, deaf
sitter of Sttphtn J. Dubtl ol.
Rtd Dank, and Martin A.
Dubai ol Chatham. Relatives
and friends attended tht
lunerel from The FUNERAL
APARTMENTS (OEOROE
AHR & SONI, 100 Nye Ave.i

- al Park Place and Springfield
Avenut, Irvlnolon, on May
33, Funeral Mats
Immaculate Heart ol Mary'
Church, AAapltwood,'
Inttrment Gate ol Heaven
Ctmtttry.

VIIIAN - Mildred A. met
Pommeretch) of West
Second Avenui, Roselle on
Mty 31,1H0. Beloved mother

- ol Arthur viilim.dtir tltttr
ol Wlllltm Pommtretehj.
alto eurvlvtd by two
grtndchlldrin. Relatives and
frlendt attended the funeral
tervlct t l the SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 14a E.
Second Ave., Rosella on May

.33. cremation Rouhlll
Crtmatory, Llndtni

WVIOCKA - Ttrtsa, on
May IS, of Newark, N.J.,
dtvoltd daughter of Jan and
Mtrl i Wytockl of Pound,
dear niece ol Wtlttr Wytockl
ol Wauktgtn, III. Rtlttlvis
and frltnds tlttndtd tht
(untral strvlct on May 33, at
PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME; 330
Myrtle Ave,, Irvlnoton.
Interment Weukegan
Cemetery, Wtokigtil, III.

SUBARU BUYERS
We'll beet any Dttt • Shop
Usl Largest iilectlon ol 4
wMil drive vehicles In N.J.
Huge choice ol used cart •
Imports I domestics. On
premises financing, lup in
Welgn tar ttrvlee.

B U b r t l l l J " ' .
' ofHILLSlDE .

101 Route.!) HllUlde

VACUUM
Cleaner City

S»l«i» Ssrvlc*
AIIMlkti tModfir
U19Sprlnofl«ldAvt.

Irvlnflton

373-64*1

y " ' ' T " ' * f , T It . . . T . . . . J . . . r

p u r p o s o , b o n d s o f sa
Township of ah aggrogoto
principal amount not
exceeding 114,250.00 aro
hcroby .autharizod to bo
issuod pursuant to said Local
Bond Law. Said bonds shall
boat* interest at a rato por
annum as may be horoaftcr
dolormined within the
limitations proscribed by
law. All matters with rospoct
to said bonds not dolermlnod
by. this ordinance shall be
dolermlnod by resolutions to
bo horeafter adopted.

Section 7. To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation
notos of said Township of an
aggrooato principal amount
not oxcoedlng (14,350.00 aro
hereby authorized to bo
issuod pursuant to said Local
Bond Law in anticipation of
tho Issuance of said bonds. In
the ovent that bonds- Arts
Issuod pursuartt to this
ordinance, the aggrogoto
amount of notos horoby
authorlzod to bo Issuod shall
bo roducod by an amount
equal to tho principal amount
of tho bonds so Issued. II the
aggtogato amount of
outstanding bonds and notes
issued pursuant to this
ordinance shall, at any time,
exceed tho sum first
montlonod In this section, the
moneys raisod by tho
issuanco of said bonds shall,
to not less than tho amount of
such excess, be applied to the
payment of such notes then
outstanding. '

Section 8. Each bond
anticipation note Issued
pursuant to this ordlnanco
shall bo dated on or about tho
oato-nnrs Issuance and Shall
bo payable not moro than ono
yoar from Its date, shall boar
intorest at a rate por annum
as may bo horooftor
detormlnod within the
limitations proscribed by law
and may be renewed from
tlmo to timo pursuant to and
within the limitations
prcscrlbod by the Local- Bond
Law. Each ol said notos shall
bo signed by tho Chairman of
t)iq Township Commlttoo and
shall bo undor tho seal of said
Township and attosted by the
Township clork. Said officers
are hereby authorized to
oxocuto said hole and to Issuo
said ndlos In such form as
thov may adopt in conformity
with law. Tho powor to
dotormlno any mattors with
rospoct to said notos not
dotormlned by this ordinance
and also tho powor to soil said
notes is heroby dologated to
the Governing Body who Is
heroby-authorlzed tosoll-sald
notos olthor at ono time or
from tlmo to time, In tho
Tnannet-provldod-by-tow;

Section 9. It Is heroby
dotormlnodand doclarod that
the period of. usefulness of
said puntoose according to Its
reasonable life is a period of
15 years computed Irom the
date of said'bonds.
. Section 10. It Is hereby

dotormlnod and statod that-
jho Supplemental Debt

Statement recjulred by said-
Local Bond Law hat been
duly made and filed In the
Office of the Township Clerk
of said Township, and that
such statement so tiled shows
t h t 4 h b f ! j

36, on the current Tax Atlas
of the Township of Union. In
the County of Union, New

h»4h«g loKOebt i> f5B! ! j
Townshlp, as defined In
S t i 0A 3 f id L l

- r . -. _- -_ County of Union and State o<.
Section 40A: J 43 of said Local New Jersey are described as
Bond Law, Is Increased by -lollops:
this ordinance by J14,350.00 BEGINNING at a point on
and that the Issuance ol the the northerly sideline of
bonds and notes authorized iHaltey Street, said point
by this ordinance will be toeing distant 814.54 leet from
within all dobt! limitations la point lormed by the
prescribed. b,y said Local ^intersection of the
Bond Law. .-' aforementioned sideline of

Section 11- This ordinance Halsey Street with the
shall take eflecl twenty days easterly sideline of Kenneth

•' • " ' ' u b l l c a t 1 - R - - • -

Section 7. If title1 to said
land shall prove to .b*

.... - - .. unmarketable, the liability of
Jersey. .] the Township shall be llmlttd

Section ' 3. The foregoing to the return to the purchaser
'emlses located, In 1he I of Ihe amount o| hlij1-—••'•
; - ' - j - . t . ' i i — — ' *—• • -T^ . t " e_i "Tifc' i T U T " — * I " - ' " ~ ^ * * J J — T j i - . w - * : ^

after the first pul
thereof after final passage.
Union Leader , Way 39, 1980

IFee: 147.76)

itlon lAvonuo, thence running!

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
olven that the ordinance set
forth below was Introduced at
a meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township
ot Union In the County of-
Union, held on May 27, ivso,
and that said ordinance will
be further considered for
final passage at a mcoting of
the—Townshlp-Corrrmlttee~BT—
Municipal Headquarters,
Frlbergor Park1, Morris

June 10, 19B0,' at e o'clock
P.M. '

NANCY DERR
Township Clerk

AN O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING THE
PUBLIC SALE OF PART. '
OF LOT I I , BLOCK * ,
INDEX 38, ON THE
CURRENT TAX ATLAS
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNION INTHECOUNTV
OF UNION HMD--NOJ-

l. N48 degrees - 10 feet - 10
nches E 54.03 feet to a point;
hence
. 2 'S44 degrees 09 feet - 40
inches E 64.34 feel to a point;
Ihenco

3 S49 degrees - 10 feet 10
inchos W 15 feet more or less
to a point on the northoriy
sldollne of Halsey street';
thence

I. B feot moro or less along
a curve to the left having a
adius of 385.0 feet to a point
it compound curve; ihence

" Tt r l along

NEEDED FOR PUBLIC
USE.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Township, of Union In ' tho
County of Union:

Section 1. It is hereby
determined that the premises
ownod by the Township of.
Union, i.e., part of Lot 13,
Block 6, Index 38, on tho
current Tax Atlas of the
Township of Union, In the
County of Union are not
nooded for publlc.uso and the
samo aro available for sale.

Section J.TAuthorlty Is
horcbv given for tho safe of
part of Lot 13, Block 6, Index

. loet more or less along
curve- to tho left having a

adius ol 305.0 feet lo the

Soction 4. The minimum
price lor the promises
tereinabpve described is
I I 1,000.00, which shall be paid
AS follows:

11,100 00 upon the
acceptance of the. bid

tV.9OO.op in cash at'
closing
Soction 5, At thomoeting of

the Governing Body at which
lddl ill lu l Ihill

g Body
OT tml

t
u lur Ihe
J 10

Dtflatirg- . . _ _ . . .
lorogomg property, June 10,
1980, the Township
Committee may accept tho
highost - a n d ' best .b id
submitted tncrotor, or, In its
discretion, all said bids may
be roiocled.

Section 4. The deed shall be
a Bargain and Salo Deed and
shall recite that said
conveyance Is to bo made,
subject to such facts as may
be disclosed by an accurate
survoy, and also sublcct to
tho zoning ordinance, rulos
and regulations of the
Township of Union In' ihe
Caruntv ol Union.

good and marketable It It be
such as will be Insured by «
recognized title company
authorized to do butlneu In
New Jersey.

Section 6. The successful
purchaser will be obligated to
pay, In addition to the
purchase price, the cost of
publication of this, ordinance
and notice of sale, and for the
preparation of the deed and
other closing Instruments.

Section 9. In the event that
the highest bid exceeds the
minimum price herein set
forth, the successful
purchaser will be required to
post ten percent (10 percent) s -
of the amount thereof In cash -
or by certified check as >
deposit, and the balance In
the same ratio as herein set
forth tor cash, at closing.

Section 10. This ordinance
shall constitute the notice of
sale and shall be published In
full in the Union Leader on
^AayJOHOBOendJUne^feO^yJHOBOendJUne^feO:
Union Loader, May 39, June
5,1980 ' ' .(FeK: MS.4B)

"48 HOUR NOTICE"
PURSUANT TO C231.

PUBLIC LAW OF NEW
JERSEY, 1975, THE OPEN'
PUBLIC MEETINGS ACT,
T H E T O W N S H I P
COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION,
COUNTY OF-UNION, NEW
J E R S E Y , H E R E B Y
PROVIDES "it HOUR
•NOTICE" OF A 51»ect*t:
MEETING.

CONFERENCE
MEETING OF THE
TOWNSHIP 'COMMITTEE
RE: change of meeting of 5
36-80 due to Memorial Day
Holiday to:

TIME: 4:30
DATE: Tuosday, May 37,

19B0 .
LOCATION: Municipal

Building-Conference Room,
1976 Morris Avenue, Union,
New Jersey

NANCY DERR
Township Clerk

Union Leader, May 39, 1980
(Fee: M.40)

RESOLUTION
WHERE AS, tho Rules and Rjogulatlons ol tho Local Finance Board of the Division of Local

Government Sorvlces require hat a Capital Budget Forecast be adoptod in conjunction with
tho adoption of tho Annual Municipal Budgot; and

. W H E R E AS, N.J.A.C. 5:3041 rovldes that anv amendment to said Capital Budget Forecast
roqulres a resolution of the c overning Body;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE n RESOLVED by the Township Compnittec of tho Township of
Union in the County of Union as follows:

1. That tho Capital Budgot Forecast for tho yosr 1960 as adopted April 33, 1980 be and the
same Is heroby amondod to road as sot forth bolow.

3. Tho Clork bo and sho heroby Is authorlzod and directed to tile a cortifi6d copy of this
rosolutlon with tho Division of Local Government. Services', Department of Community
Affairs, Stato of New Jorsoy, within throe days oftor tho adoption of this amendment to tho ~
19B0,Capital Budgot. . . , •

3. That a-copy of this rosolutlon bo published in the Union Loader in tho first edition '
following tho dato of adoption.-

CAPITAL
ESTIMATED IMPROVE-

PROJECT . .
Matorlols & Road Resurfacing
AXComprossor
Springfield Road
Ronnor Avenuo:
. Chestnut Stroet to

Wyoming Avonuo .
Burkley Pfaco Storm Sowor
Department ol Engineering

TOTAL
COST

150,000
10,000
80,000

60,000
30,000

MENT
FUND
S 3,500

500
4,000

GRANTS IN
AID. AND

OTHER
FUNDS
V

DEBT
AUTHOR

IZEO
I 47,500

9,SM>'
76,6W

60,000
30,000

-UrPobtHrWoTHr.
1. Roconstrucltonof Municipal Buildings
3. Division ol Public Works Equipment
3. Division of Engineering Equipment

Dopartmont of Recreation:
Reconstruction of Municipal,
parks and Playgrounds

Fire Departmont:
Roconstruclton of Pump

Pollco Dopartmont:

143,000
84,000

6,000

7,100.
4,300

300

134,900
79,800
5,700

Parking Lot Improvement
.. crofltmSystem

Aerial Lift Truck
Mien

Total all prolects
Union Loader, May 39,1980

85,000 4,350 80.750

_4SiQ0P__ 2,350 '__ 43,750'

31,350 V 1,070 30,380
40,000 3,000- . 38,000

-30,000 LS0D-! ..-. 3IL500—
1683,350 $39,670 S90.000 $543,680

• • (Feo: $36.96)

SUBARU

AUTHORIZED

DEALER

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiis

TWIN BORO

TOVOT*, ViW.-BDITISH.—

|V(H.VO,LEYUND«NDMTSUN
-Ph«n*Mlke Cerretchl*^

Dependable Ford Dealer
Since1920

i
i
H

i

South Orange
Imported Cars, Inc.

343 VALLEY STREET

1158 Westfield Ave.
OPEN EVENINGS

| Roselle Park, N.I.
= . WILL1AM.J.SCHMEL2L =
siiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiilimiimiiiiiimmmmmii'f

1980 V W's
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

Gas -Diesel
RABBITS -DASHERS

-VvflfNAGONS^CAMPERS
SCIROCCOS - JETTATS

THE ONLY^PLACE TO
BUY A CADILLAC...

YOU'RE CLOSER THAN YOU THINK...TO

SMITH MOTORS UK
| AMC/Jeep

__5V» Acrps Sttfot/Sotvtco—Santa Owneiship Stnca i

AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

2195 MIUBURN AVE., MAPIEW00D
763-4547

About to
Graduate?-

AIR-CONDITIONING AmDIESEL
MECHANICS

Equal Opportunely Tfainoj,(M F| e Apptovea lor Volorans Training

li"it' TIDNMiem INOTITUTI
« ]10> vtu< Hell Hose. Union. U J 0701]

For more informtlion.
* call of wrrle today'

I1O1I

964-7800

HONDA

49M.P.G.
PRELUDES

MAXON - " 1
DEALER FOR
13 CONSECUTIVE YEARS.

MILEAGE IS EPA RATED HIGH
WAV CIVIC 5 SPEED VOUR
MILEAGE MAV VARV DEPEND
ING ON DRIVING AND WEATH-
ER CONDITIONS .

ACCORDS
CIVICS

TRUCK LOADS ARRIVING
AT MAXON

LARGE SELECTION OF HIGH MILEAGE HONDAS.
.MANV WITH VARIOUS COLORS AND OPTIONAL

- EQUIPMENT. EVERY CAR IN
i^L STOCK IS AVAILABLE FOR IM-
^ ^ MEDIATE DELIVERY.:

UNION
^ © M ' l r O / ^ S 964-1600
9 ANl-9 PM MON.-FRI. • SAT. TILL 6 PM>
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choose JVffiRITover leading high
tar brands in tests comparing taste and tar levels.
There's a low tar cigarette that's

p g g
and winning.

The cigarette; MERIT. :
High Tars Suffer Setback.
Latest research proves smokers

actually prefer MERIT over
"leading high tar brands!

Blind Taste Tests: In tests
where brand identity was con-
cealed , a significant majority of
smokers rated the taste of low tar
MERIT as good 3s—or better than
—leading high tar brands. „

Even cigarettes having twice
the tar!

*" ** »*»"«

MERIT
Filter

Smoker Preference: Among the
^ ^ mbkers statmgaL prefSenc^" the

MERIT low tar/good taste combination
Was favored 3 to 1 over high tar leaders
when tar levels were revealed!

Long-Term Satisfaction: In the latest
survey offormer high tar smokers wh<J~
have switched to MERIT, 9 out of 10 .
reported they continue to enjoy smoking,.

fe^drand-i^epopted-

O I'hllip Mums Inc. 1'JHtj

Kings: 8 mg "i 'ar!' 0.6 nig nic.oiino—100's Rog: 10 mg "torr 0.7 mgnicoiine-
100'£ Mon: 11 mg "tarMO.B mg nicotino av.por cigarette. FTC Report OBC.79

Warning: The Surgeon Jtyri'eral Has Determined
•That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT is the best-tasting low
';' tar they've ever tried!

>Vss, MERIT is the proven
taste alternative to
high tar smoking.

Kings &KX>'s

• >


